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D i n r n N H i T s
NRA CRITICISM 

A S i m O A L
ChainKin of State Recoyery 

Board Spikes News Story 
CaSag This State a Shck- 
tr— Praises Attitude.

Dr. Edward G. Dolan, o f this 
town, chairman o f the State Recov* 
ery Board, today discredited a news 
item appearing this morning criti
cicing Connecticut’s attitute towards 
NRA. as emanating from official 
sources. This state has been among 
the leaders in the opinion of both 
the Administration and the New 
England Advisory board. Dr. Dolan 
stated.

State A  Leader
The Connecticut board has been 

working with the New England Ad
visory board in effecting the pur
poses o f NRA, according to Chair- 
TTi«n Dolan, and no criticism has 
bem  directed against this state by 
the New England leaders. On occa
sion the Administration has asked 
Connecticut for advice <m matters 
o f moment in Washington because 
th^  state has been so far in ad
vance o f others in adhering to NRA 
nrindnles.

Wires the President 
Dr. Dolan today dispatched tele

grams to President Roosevelt and 
General Johnson asking for specific 
charges that may have been direct
ed against Connecticut’s response 
or attitude towards NRA. He Is 
confident that the reported charges 
will be disqualified and that this 
state will be given a dean record. If 
any criticism does come from  the 
Administration steps will be taken 
Immediately to rectify the trouble. 
Dr. Dolan said.

Praises Goss 
U the news story coming from  a 

Washington correspondent this 
morning can be interpreted as 
critizing the work o f Jolm H. Goss 
o f Waterbury, in charge o f the 
consumer-employee drive in this 
state. Dr. Dolan said, he wished to 
be understood as extremely grateful 
for the cooperation being given by 
Mr. Goss. The State Chairman was 
highly complimentary of the ^ r k  
baing-dooe hy ids. Gew', that
his record o f 73 per cent emidoyers 
already enrolled, is comparable with 
the best in the country.

Newspaper's Attitude 
Dr. Dolan was regretful that 

there had been any refiection either 
upon the attitude or the cooperation 
o f “certain newspapers’’. Coopera
tion has been ,100 per cent, he stat
ed, and prefeired to be quoted as 
saying that all the newspapers have 
been "over generous’’ in the amount 
o f space given to promotion of the 
NRA. No request for cooperation 
has been refused by any newspaper 
in the state, he said.

‘Tw o Way Street”
In discussing the attitude towsfds 

NRA in this state Dr. Dolan re
ferred to the statement he made 
when appointed chairman of tne 
Connecticut Recovery board sayteg 
that we are “on a two-way street 
and we must progress without in
terruption in order to reach our 
destination.” His attitude has been 
one o f conciliation, be said, and be

(Continued on Page 'Two)

REDS NOW ACTIVE 
IN CUBAN AFFAIRS

At One Demonstration U. S. 
Envoy’s Acts Are Severe
ly Criticized.

Havana, Aug. 23.— (A P )— Re
ports of further Communistic ac
tivities in eastern Cuba were watch
ed with increasing concern today 
by government officials.

Almost daily since the downfall 
of the Machado regime demonstra
tions have occurred in Santiago, 
capital o f Oriente Province. At one 
gathering, the activities of U. S. 
Ambassador Sumner Welles in the 
mediation o f the Cuban political 
sit-iation, were heatedly criticized.

Speeches against the provisional 
government under President C!arlos 
Manuel de Cespedes also were made 
to groups, composed largely of 
working men.

Bed Literature
Hand bills said by police to be of 

Communist origin, were distributed 
in Havana. 'They charged Dr. De 
Cespedes with “Imperialistic ten 
dencies,’ ’ and said Communists 
would march on the pregldentlal 
palace today and set up a “prole
tarian President”

Meanwhile, the criminal section 
of the Supreme Court Friday, will 
pass on a depositidn seeking the ex
tradition o f former President (Ger
ardo Machado and ethers, from -ex
ile, for trial on charges ranging 
from murder to malfeasanoe.

One Maehkdo aide, accused by 
leaders o f the revolution o f ter
rorism, former Havana distirict Corn- 
missl<mer Guillermo UrruUa, corn** 
mitted suicide.

Seventy-eight reputed members 
o f Machado’s strong arm squad are 
now in Prindpe p r l ^

■ /

VOTERS TO PASS
UPON iim n iE S  

B O N m i o G i f r
Final Action on ApinrouBS 

Details o f  Issne to Be 
Taken by Special Town 
Meetnq at High School

Voters o f the Town of Mamches- 
ter will meet tonight in High School 
Hall at 8 o’clock, d. a. t., to vote on 
the issuance o f 3650,000 of bonds as 
part payment for the C h^ey utili
ties, thn South Mandiester Water 
Company and the South Manchester 
Sanitary and Sewer District.

Approval was given the purenase 
ot the companies and the appropria- 
tioti ot 360,000 by a special town 
meeting held July 21. Previous to 
that meeting, the Selectmen have 
stated, the board held the opinion 
that another town meeting would 
be necessary to specifically approve 
the issuance of bonds of the type 
determined on.

The vote on the purchase at the 
town meeting o f July 21, was 1,525 
to 1,088 in favor o f purchase and 
1,330 to 1,127 to appropriate the 

îS50.000 necessary for part pay- 
mept.

Started in June
A  petition for the sale o f the 

properties by Cheney Brothers was 
filed with the Public Utilities Com
mission on June 29, and was ap
proved by the Commission on July 
19. In the specificatioiu presented 
to the Public Utilities Commission. 
Cheney Brothers listed the present 
value o f the South Manchester 
W ater Company at 31,024,456 and 
o f the South Manchester Sanitary 
A Sewer District at 3383,196. with 
320,000 additional for maps and 
pinTin o f both companies, bringing 
the total valuation o f the combined 
properties to 31,^27,652.

The sale o f the properties will be 
effective, if the bonds are approved 
by the voters, on September 1. The 
town agrees to make no assessments 
upon any person or corporation for 
the cost of existing sewers and 
properties.

It is further agreed in the con
tract that Cheney Brothers wUl as
sume the' abligation the Rogers 
Paper Coihpany r^rardteg sewage 
disposal from the latter plant. 'The 
town will assume the expense o f 
operation and maintenance of the

(Continuet oo Page Two)

ENGLISH SAVANT 
SCORES NRA P U N

Claims It Will Play No Part 
in Eyentual Recovery of 
U. S. Trade.

Banff, Alta., Aug. 23.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt’s recovery pro
gram, Prof. T. E. Gregory, of Lon
don, told the Institute of Pacific 
Relations here last night, will play 
no part in the eventusd recovery o f 
business in the United States.

“Who can doubt the sincerity of 
President Roosevelt?” the distin
guished University o f London 
scholar asked.

“ Sincere as he is, however, the net 
results o f the NRA program can 
play no part in the eventual business 
recovery.”

Outlining his thesis at a general 
meeting o f the Institute, now in its 
second week, the question was 
finally thrown open to discussion. 
Dr. H. G. Moulton and Dr. L. L. 
Lorwin, of the Brookings Institu
tion, Washington, took exception to 
his argument, while Sir Andrew 
Macfaydan s ipported it.

Gregory’s Arguments
“The NRA program,” Prof. Greg

ory said, “consists o f an attempt to 
increase wages and shorten hours, 
and considering one indxistry at a 
time, this might be successful. With 
every industry doing the same thing, 
however, the net resillt to the com
munity as a whole would be that no 
change at all has been effected.” 

Further than this, he said, suc
cess o f the plan means the narrow
ing o f the margin o f profit in indus
try, and consequently that th/! Na
tion would be living on its capital.

“y. nation can do this for a short 
time successfully,” he said, “but not 
in.the long run, and from this point 
o f view there is no doubt that the 
NRA is bound to faU.”

During his address, Professor 
Gregory also declared that the de
preciation o f the United States dol
lar is necessary for the working 
out o f the Immediate aims of the 
Natlimal Recovery Act. and that the 
currencies o f other countries would 
also be depredated “in sympathy."

TRBAST7RT BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 23.— (A P) — 
The position o f the United States 
Treasury August 21 was: Receipts 
37,676,588.75; expenditures, 311i784.- 
869.78; balanot, 31.3tt.478.086.T8; 
custom duties for the month, 333,- 
476.882.30.

Total reedpts for fiscal year 
(sinoe July 1) 3806,455,084.08; ex
penditures, 3516.870.368.68 (includ
ing 3186.388,893.83 emerge~cv ex
penditures), ihcesBS o f expendl- 
tiarss, 1200,934,181.88.

Ten Die As Gale Hits Atlantic Seaboard

if-”'
■v?:aaeAiv>c.ri:x-

The gale that swept up the Atlantic seaboard from Cape Hatteras to Boston, taking at least 10 Uvea, 
struck with great^ t fufy the coasts of New Jersey and Maiyiand, capsizing and scattering hundreds of 
cra ft One o f the craft, the tugboat Point Breeze, is shown off Seven-Foot Knoll Lighthouse near Bal
timore, Md., just before it was swept over on its side and sank. The engineer perished.

ATLANTIC COAST SWEPT 
BY RAGING NORTHEASTER

NRA IS SUGGESTED 
FOR ALL TEACHERS

OU Dominion i.H(er Smids 
Out SOS—  Thonsands of 
Dollars Worth of Damage 
Reported on Seaboard. State Department of Ednca-

. tion Sends Ont Letter to 
i n  School Heads.

BIXLETIN  !
New Haven, Ang. 33.— (A P) 

—The United Stetes Weather 
f  Bureau here israed storm warn

ings which forecast ks9gg,jwtite 
. and winds o f gale proportions 

late today and during the night 
for Oonneotient.

The bureau predicted the 
coast o f New England would 
be severely lashed by the ap- 
prooriiing storm which may 
reach a velocity of 40 to 50 
miles an hour.

DRUNKEN DRIVING 
IN AN AIRPLANE

Couplf Arrested In Los An
geles After Wild Ride In the 
Sky — Not Hurt During 
Crash.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Caught between a raging north

easter and a tropical hurricane 
blowing up from Bermuda, the A t
lantic seaboard foimd no respite to
day from five days o f storm and 
gale which already have wrought 
death and destruction over a wide 
area.

An SOS from the Old Dominion 
liner Madison with more than 90 
persmis aboard, sent a Coast Guard 
cutter ploughing to her aid o ff Cape 
Charles, Va.

The faint call 'or help said the 
forward deck bouse of the coast
wise steamer was washe’d away and

(Continued on Page Two)

NEWSPAPER EDITOR 
FOUND MURDERED

Body Found on Edge of 
Stream Bound and Heavi
ly Weighed Down.

Ck)shocton, Ohio, Aug. 23.— <
—Bound and weighted down with /< 
hammer, a plow point and lea< 
slugs, the body of Fred S. Wallace, 
61 years old, missing newspaper 
publisher, was found in the Muskin
gum river two mUes from here last 
night.

Dr. F. W. Craig, county coroner 
while

Hartford,' Aiiig. 23.— (VU*) — 'The 
Connecticut State Departmiect of 
Education has sent to school super
intendents and supervising agents 
an answer to many queries as to 
whether teachers and other em
ployes come under the NRA, say
ing in effect that while the provi
sions o f the act are not obligatory, 
"this largest industry—the busin«s.s 
of education”—should be governed 
by the spirit and intent o f the 
NRA.

Ck)mmis8ioner E. W. Butterfield 
in the letter said o f the act:

"Its purpose is to create employ
ment, to reduce the number o f those 
who are without gainful occupation, 
and, by raising wages, to restore and 
add to the Nation’s purchasing pow
ers. To accomplish these purposes 
the President’s jre-employment 
agreement sets maximum standards 
o f working hours, minimum stand
ards o f weekly wages, and by re
quiring that no one be overworked, 
it encourages the employment o f ad
ditional workers.”

Need o f Standards
Continuing the commissioner 

said:
“There is need o f all these stand

ards in the employment of teachers. 
The teachers’ work may- not be 
measured as readily as others by 
mechanical means, as hours a week, 
or by the number o f classes per 
day or by the pupil-teacher load, 
nor can a minimum salary be effec
tively determined. Still, the fact 
remains that, on account o f the eco
nomic pressure o f the last two years 
this fa ll will'open with many teach
ers very seriously overworked in 
pupils’ -’ load and in dally and week
ly alignm ents. Also, many teach
ers .for the first time will have 
\v^[Se jPQ. low that no m ar^n for 

expenditures is posslme. At 
time, there are hundreds 

^ 'tea ch ers out o f work, both those 
have had successful experience 

fiifd those who have ha(} adequate 
training. T he school officers of 
e v ^ . town should ccmslder their ob-

(Goatfnaed On Page Nine)
withheld his verdict. le Prose
cutor Russell E. Lyons began a 
study o f the publisher’s disappear- 
anc'> tiuree d a ^  ago and the eta^um- 
stancea o f his death.

Neither Craig nor Lyons was able 
to advance any theory as to how 
the victim met death, or to indicate 
whether the publisher had any ene
mies who might have resorted to 
violence.

Last Seen Sunday 
Wallace, who was publisher and 

editor of the Coshocton Tribune, 
was last seen alive when he left 
the newspaper office early Sunday 
morning, apparently to walk to his 
home one block away.

Two young ' men camping along 
the river found the body on the edge 
o f the stream. The head bore cuts 
over the right eye and the right 
ear, his ankles were bound with 
bailing wire, and a plow point was 
fastened to h ii elothlng and a ham- 
mar had bean stuck la his halt ;

The padists ooataload a lu ff siadii 
lar to tnoss used in p iia tla f offlcas.' 
W allace's watch and a .spectacle 
case. At the Trihuae offlea, am- 
picyes reported the publlsher’a bill 
fold and other valuaolaa had baas. 
loft thara.

Los Angeles. Aug. 23.— (A P)
A wild ride in the sky over 

Glendale resulted in Ronald 
Wilson and Ctorinna Marlowe, 
actress, being booked today on 
charge of being intoxicated in 
an airplane.

The ship carrying Wilson and 
Miss Marlowe, went through a 
series ol contortions, wheeling 
and diving ove> a thickly- 
populated residential sectioo and 
barely xiissing a school.

It struck the top o f a lig h t, 
pole and hit the ground wheels ^

i .̂ Spectr.tom found Wilson 
Bd Miss 'M w tow e adjusting 

their helmets. Both were book
ed by police on charget. o f be
ing intoxicated, in an airplane.

Cleveland, Aug. 23.— (A P )—U. S. 
District Attorney E. B. Freed to
day announced an investigation of 
the closed Union Trust Company 
and Guarantee Trust Company 
would be made soon by a s t ^  of 
auditors qnd investigators sent here 
by the U. S. Department- o f Jus
tice. •

Freed said be had received tele
graphic information from Washing
ton officials with whom he confer
red last week regarding the bank 
situation here.

The investigation, he skid, prob
ably will require several w ee^ . It 
wiD be completed in time tor acru- 
tiny by the Federal GraUd Jury 
which sits early next month.

Earlier Freed said he had not yet 
determined what action he would 
take in Akron where six former 
officers of the closed First-Central 
Trust'Com pany were indicted yes
terday for misapplication o f funds.

Adequate Staff
Freed said he had - not been in

formed of the number of men to be 
sent here but was assured the staff 
would be adequate.

The Cleveland banks had deposits 
of approximately* 3200,000,OOO when

(Continued on Page Two)

Government Sends Experts 
To Fight Sleeping Sickness

1

S t Louis, Aug. 23.— (A P )—Sci
ence ralUtd today to an Intensified 
fight against aleepiig: sickness, 
mysterious malady which has killed 
18 personi and attacked 183 others 
in S t Louie and vicinity.

A  government expert rushed here 
from Washington and went to work 
in an attempt to determine if in
sects spread thh disease.' Meanwhile, 
as three deaths in the last 24 hours 
swelled the fatality list here to 18, 
the dleeaee broke 6pt in five ether 
m id-i^etem  communities.

Deaths from this virus dissass, 
which' soienoa knows so little about 
have been reported at Wichita, 
Kansas, Kansas a ty , Kansas and 
W arrensburg/M o,, whllt tha Illness
es of, patients at M a iy ^ e . Mo., 
and Muakogee, Okla., have been 
diag ioaed as iiuBphamia,

, The United SUtea PuhUc Health 
Service, recognising ths outbreak 
as the largest "ev er reported in the 
world in any one given place,”  has 
dispatched a third scientific expert 
here.

Dr. L. L. WllUsme. Jr., medical 
entom oloflet, joined Dr. J. P. Leake 
and Dr. Charlee Armstrong, public 
health experts who are a id ^  local 
authoritiee in an effort to find a 
cause, oarrier, preventive or cure 
for the please.

Reportinf to headquarters in 
W a sh lu f^  that he felt sure the 
spread o f the disease wae not due 
to water, but that he was not oar- 
tain he eould exclude insecti as a 
cause, Dr.' Leake asked tor Dr. Wil- 
llaabB whose q^eolalty ie insecti or 
tllBitiiilBitffTn w iHiiitii »

F O U B T E E N  P A G E S P R IC E  T H R E E  C E N T S

T DISTRESS CALL 
FROM STEAMER 
BATTUNGGALE

Second Message from Uner 
Off Virginia Coast Says 
Housing is Breaking”—  
Vessels Rush to Scene.

New York, Aug. 23.— (A P )— A 
aeamd SOS distrest, call was sent 
out by the coastal' steamer Madison 
shortly before noon, eastern stand
ard ttine, today.

The message, picked up by Mac- 
Kay Radio at 11:30 a. m., and by 
the Unltec States Coast Guard at 
11:58 sL m.. gave the position at 20 
miles northeast o f C^hesapeake 
lightship, off the coast o f Virginia, 
and said: “Housing breaking.”

The first- distress signal at 7 
o ’clock this morning, which was 
followed by five hours o f silence, 
said that the entire forwaro deck 
house had been washed away.

’The ^(toast Guard intercepted an 
answer'to the second SOS from the 
S. S. Ehnilia, which did not give its 
position. The Emilia reported Itself 
on the way to give assistance. 

Others Or Way
Other vessels on the way with aid 

were the (toast Guard cutter Cara- 
bassett and the (toast Guard de
stroyer Upshur.

While the Madison did not give 
any details o f^ ts trouble, its posi- 
ti(Hi would indicate that it was at 
the converging point of two violent 
storms, one sweeping up the coast 
from the south, the other down from 
the northeast.

The vessel bad 37 passengers and 
a crew o f 50 to 60 aboard. Captain 
William Heath is»in command.

Ownera of the vessel, said the 
forward bousing contained only 
apartments and nothing vital to the 
operation o f the ship.

The Madison left New York yes
terday for Norfolk. Va.

FATHER COUGHLIN 
C R I T H m  BANKS

CLEVELAND BANKS 
COME UNDER PROBE

U. S. District Attorney Pre
pares Plans to Inrestitiate 
Two Closed hstitntions.

Priest Says Mismanagement 
Cansed (3esing— Says He 
Warned the Geremer.

(toufhlin, making a plea for sup
port o f the aew Natlooal bask ot 
Detroit, orfaulsed by Oeneral 
Motors with R.F.C. backing saver • 
weeke after the two National banks

ACMlfeBiiMl on fn g o  XBO4,

EXPECT BREAK SOON 
IN DISCUSSION OVER 
NATION’S COAL CODE
TRADE FAILURES I Debate Overshadows AO 

ARE ON DECREASE Other Conferences at
Washingtdn —  President

Bankruptcy M3I Has Been 
Grinding at Much Slower 
Rate for Two Months.

Detroit, Aug. 28.— (A P )— În 
striking language, the Rev. Fr. 
Charles E. Cou^ilin, bitter critic of 
Detroit banking methods, today de
nounced before the one-man bank 
investigating jury the “ mismanage
ment," which, he 'aid , “wrecked” 
the Michigan banks smd brought 
about the closing o f the cltsr’e two 
National institutions.

The priest poimded the witness 
stand and shouted that “God Al
mighty could not raise the First Na
tional Bank!’’ when questioned as 
to whether be believ^  that bank 
and the Guardian National Bank of 
(tommerce, closed since the state 
bank holiday, Feb. 14, could be re
opened.

He said, however, that he believ
ed depositors in the two banks 
would receive 80 per cent of their 
deposits ultimately. A t present 
they have received Yfi per cent of 
3131,000,000.

Although he had said a state
ment probably would be made today, 
Judge Harry K. Keidan, sitting as 
the one man open grand jury inves
tigating the closing of the two 
banks, to ^ y  made no reference to 
the telegram of Herbert Hoover, in 
which the former president yester
day said information he had was in
sufficient to justify a trip to De
troit to testify.

Room Crowded.
Fr. Coughlin, who followed Unit

ed States Senator James Couzens to 
the witness stand, offered his testi
mony in dramatic tones before a 
courtroom that could not hold all 
who tried to enter. He said he had 
telephoned (tovem or William A. 
Comstock o f Michigan from New 
York C^ty, two weeks before the De
troit banks closed, and urged him to 
call a Detroit bank holiday. At 
that time, he said, he was a guest 
in New York of form er Mayor 
Frank Murphy, now governor-gen
eral of the Philippines.

“Neal McNeaJ, night editor ot the 
New York Times, dropped into car 
hotel room,” Coughlin amid. "W e 
discussed the news that a group ot 
banks in Mloblgan’e 'thumb' die- 
trlct had closed. 1 immediately 
called Governor Comstock, and, 
knowing what was pending, know
ing the condition o f the Detroit 
banks, 1 advised him to call a 
moratorium, leat a greatfir evil fol
low."

The witneea said he could not give 
the names o f men who had Ixitonpsd 
him of local banking conditiona, but 
said “1 had Information from men 
in Washington who were waiting 
for the bomb to go off. from men 
who had /vldently warned jua dl- 
reotora that disaster was impend-

New York, Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
Statistics on business defaults in
dicate that the bankruptcy mill has 
been grindinp at a much slower 
rate during these last several 
montba. The figures also suggest 
the removal o f some o f the shoals 
on which many commercial and in
dustrial enterprises cracked up 
during the paat three years.

The curve Om. business insolven
cies, downward since early iz. the 
year, has slanted at a noticeably 
sharper angle since general busi
ness started its climb out of the de
pression in \.pril, ano from thin in
verse performance tbe keepers of 
the statistics on business mortali
ties have concluded that the upturn 
was the means of resuscitation for 
many enterprises which otherwise 
might have fotmdered.

Downward Tread
How sharply baa been tbe down

ward trend in failures Is well illus
trated by Dun’s Insolvency Index, 
wbicb, for tbe first three weeks of 
August, stood at 88.5 compared 
with 90.4 for July, 99A for Jtme 
and 179.4 for January For August 
last year tbe index was 164.6.

For tbe past three months the 
Index has remained below 100, 
wbicb is not far out o f line with 
the five-year average covering the 
years 1925-29. The comparison with 
the same period a year ago is 
strikingly favorable, is  tbe Index 
figures it, for the reason that busi
ness gt that time was suffering 
acutely and cumulatively from tbe 
ecmiomlC'disorden, o f the two pre
ceding years.

The peak month to t  business 
trouUee, was in January, 1932, 
when tbe Index stood i t  201.8, or 
at the rate o f approximately that 
number o f insolvencies to each 10,- 
000 firms in busineM.

TO FIX HIE PRICE 
OF NATKMrS H n r

Plan Calls for Restricting the 
Middleman’s Profit to 
Spread of 5-6 Cents.

'W ashington, Aug. 23.— (A P) — 
Ih e government is about to fix the 
price paid for milk that is set on 
nearly every doorstep in tffe coun- 
try.

The plan so far as is just tenta
tive as to details and is being writ
ten by Farm Administration offi
cials and dairymen. A t moat, the 
officials feel, the result should be 
an average increase in cost to ths 
consumer of one cent a quart.

It would work this way:
For the country aa a whole, there 

would be a centi^  blanket agree
ment, covering idl fluid milk and 
OU dining poUcies and fair tnule 
practices. Codes then would be 
drawn for each milk shed, each area 
producing and consxuning its own 
milk. These would fix tbe farm, 
wholesale and retail prices ot milk. 

To Be Effective
If a majority o f fluid milk pro

ducers and handlers accepted the 
blanket agreement, it and its sup
plementary codes would be effective 
on all.

Also included in the plan is the 
idea of liml^ng to 5 or 6 cents the 
difference between what the cow 
owner gets for hie milk and what 
the drinker pays tor it, thus re
stricting the middle-man’s profit, 
the “ep^etd.”

There ie involved, llkewrise a plan 
for controlling the amount of milk 
produced and sold.

The Farhi Administration Is striv
ing to have this plan ready for ac
ceptance within two weeks so milk 
pr^ucers will have an answer to 
their contention costs are Increas
ing while prices drop.

»nr.i.x:n  BY AUTO.

Norwalk, Aug. 28.— (A P )— No 
date has been set tor the inquest 
into the death of John SoUoway. 
Norwalk storekeeper, ^ho waa ^  
ataatly killed last midnight, on Cha 
Poat road when struck by an auto* 
mobila 'driven *)y Morris B e r g ^  
of Worcester, Maas., and 377 W ait 
177th aereet, Naw York d ty . Barg<

adaot naa la fret on 31.000 ^onda being 
oharted with manalaughtar, pand* 
tog the outcoma ot tha coroner^ la* 
queat: Solloway vraa Ideatlfled by 
hla divorced wife, two houra Bttar 
tha Mddant.

Keeping Close Tabs On 
Situation— Retailers Con- 
tinne Their Talks —  Ma
rine Workers Also See 
Jobson.

Washington, Axig. 23.— (A P ) —  
The serious problem of shaping a 
final code o f fair practice for bitum
inous coal again today overshadow
ed manifold activities of the recov
ery administration, but the only 
word on progress was that a “break 
might come EUiy time,”  and that 
not only Administrator Hugh S. 
Johnson but President Roosevelt 
himself wEus keeping constant tab on 
developments.

This word came from  Deputy Ad
ministrator Kenneth BL Simpson, 
who handled the coal bearing.

While the coal conferences went 
on privately between officials, oper
ators and labor leaders in separate 
offices, factions o f retail trade began 
airing animosities in public b r 
ings,' advocating suppression of 
forms o f competition Jenoimced by 
witnesses as unfEdr.

Marine Workers
A  group of seamen representing 

tbe Marine Workers Industrial 
Union and headed by A. H. Jones 
o f Baltimore, arrived at tbe office o f 
Johnson to present a demand tor a 
code for ship crews, longshoremen, 
and harbor workers.

A fter consultation outside John
son’s cuSide, four spokesmen for tha 
20 men who came presented their 
stateoM t ta Edwaztl F. McGrady^ 
labor gfivlsoe- to Johnson. Tbs 
delegation also was received by 
Johnson, and Abe tour sat around hie 
desk and told their story.

There wras no evidence o f the un
armed police guard stationed for 
two days outside Johnson’s office in 
expectation of the group, wdilch bad 
been labeled among police authori
ties as Communistic. Tbe delega
tion today denied any such affilia
tion.

Hearings were begun this morn
ing on the women’s dress industry, 
with Grover Whalen o f New York, 
the man who composed a strike in 
the trade at the start o f the week, 
leading off with an outline o f the 
agreement he hiwl fashioned and 
which is proposed as the basis o f 
the trade’s code.

Indications were given that final 
action on the code for the autoxno- 
blle industry might have to wait a 
couple of days or more while John
son worked out hlr promised inter
pretation on the "open shop" versus 
“closed shop" question, whlc! has 
become a major Issue both for auto
mobiles and coEd. ^

A  possibility developed that 
this Interpretation, shaped to define 
the limits within which industries 
could assert their Intention to deal 
wrlth the union or non-union labor 
atoe, might come out when the 
coal E^b êemqnt fiiudly is shaped up.

Tbe question of mlaimum wages 
in the coal nilneo, however, appsEU'ed 
to be a major complication remain
ing to be settled.

Reconstruction (torporation offl- 
rf»tin meanwhile expressed their pur
pose of co-operating with Johnson 
in making effective Euiy plan o f the 
NRA to aid Blue Eagle industries in 
doing business, pEurticularly In ob
taining credit.

OfficiEds said every effort of the 
corporation already waa being di
rected at loosening credit through 
government purchases o f  preferred 
stock in banks.

m il l io n  MORE JOBS 
Washington, Aug. 23.— (A P )— 

Re-employment o f approximately 
1,000,000 persona in the next 30 
days if retail stores were put on 
40-44-48 hour weeks, according to 
houra of operation, waa predicted 
today before recovery <ulmlni8tra- 
tion offlciala by Paul Nyatrom, 
spokesman for the Limited Price 
Variety Storea Aaaodatlon.

Appearing for hie association, tn 
which are the five and ten cent 
stores and the one cent to one dol
lar commodity group, in the hear-' 
Ing on the propoatd retail . code 
calling tor a 44-hour week Nyatrom 
urged atanering the maximuin 
houra of work on ti-c base o f the 
number o f houra in which atoret 
were open.

If the staggered schedule he sub
mitted . were adopted, Nyatrom 
aaid, atorea would be forced to re
employ a million peraona to main
tain the aame service they have 
been giving.

He laid % maxisium 40-hour 
week tor etorea open lew  t ^  M  
hours would reduce houra o f worw. . 
from  4 to 6 weekly. oouBting 
lunOheoa periode, and t <(ulre afi 
iaoreaie up to 14 per cent In aaar 
(teym ent • ^

Nyatrom MHPMurod aftar otluff 
w iS iO M  h a d a a ^  omaU -toi#> 
koepon and family-E^watod 
Uahmenta aa o m a ^  bad eoM

U
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FM HOLDS POST 
ATWORCESTEK

Qobe Girdler Expected in 
Hartford But Is Long 
Overdue Now.

Hartford, X u f. 28.— (A P )—While 
1,000 people waited at Bralnaird 
field for Wiley Poet, thit morniog. 
Captain Harry W. Generous took 
off from Hartford for W orcester in 
an attempt to bring: the globe-dr* 
cling pilot throTlgb bad weather in 
the northern part of Connecticut. 
Post spent last night at Worcester 
and was forced to delay his start 
for Hartford by fog.

Post was due here at 10:30 and 
after waiting Kn hour and a qusu  ̂
ter the National Guard captain de
parted brom Brainard field. Three 
National Guard planes had previ
ously drcled over Stafford Springs 
w dting to escort Post to Hartford.

CLEVELAND BANKS 
COME UNDER PROBE

(Oonttnued From Page One)

they were refused a license to re
open after the March banking holi
day. They have paid out $57,000,- 
000 a a first dividend.

The First-Central of Akron had 
more than >$35,000,000 when it clos
ed. It has made no dividend dis
bursement and one o f many plans

M ATTS NO HOABDEB,
AND HE PBOVES IT

4

M att M en, north end barber, 
is no gold hoarder.

But knowledge o f that fact 
didn’t ease Matt’s conscience 
much this morning when he 
found a $2.50 gold piece in his 
tiU. That UtUe bit of yellow 
metal went into his bank de
posit pronto today so that it 
would get out o f his possession 
as quickly as possible.

A  youngster bad patronized 
the shop yesterday and gave the 
gold com as paym ent Unknowh 
to Matt it remained in the till 
over night, but since it stayed In 
his possession only 24 hours he 
doesn’t think the government 
will class him as a gold hoarder.

that have been advanced for its re 
organization still is pending.

A  state Senate investigating com'
) littee last month was told o f large 
loans to officers of both the Union 
and the Guardian. It heard testi
mony o f how the Guardian “win
dow-dressed” its financial state
ments of condition to make tbe;n 
appeu  favorable.

Freed sat in on the hearing as a 
spectator but with the announced 
intention o f listening for an evi
dence o f criminality.

FOCB BOYS BESCUED

Milford, Conn., Aug. 23— (A P) —' 
Four boys, all of them about ten 
years o f age and all from  the Play 
Ridge Home for* Crippled Children, 
were rescued from  Liong Island 
Soimd today when a rowboat they 
were in, overturned.

They climbed on a nearby rock 
from  which Richard S. Crampton 
and B. B. Hathaway rescued them 
in a row boat.

Back to School

CLOTHES
— Priced Now At 

Less Than They 
WiU Be Later.

COATS 
of Woolen 

Tweeds

$16.75
W oolen Frocks

Knitted and Woven 
Materials

$5.95 “ 
$10.75

Raincoats
of “Cravenette”  Tweeds 

Douhle Service Coats. $5.95

For
^ i ^ b i i n g ^ d i e s

Returning To-School
O u r Permanent 

Waves are just the 
thing to bring your 
hair up to date with 
y o u r  n e w  F a l l  
clothes.

Make an appointment at 
these special prices. You 
have a choice o f type and 
styles.

MARY ELJEAKBTH’6

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday Morning

A $5. Genuine Eugene or 
F r^exlck ’s Vita 0  a 
Tonic W a v e ............

A  $7. Zotos or Thennique 
Wave A  g
for ...............................V V

Mary Elizabeth’s g Q  
Special Wave ...........

BEAUTY NOOK
naU aow Building Dial 8011

ATLANTIC COAST SWEPT 
BY RAGING NORTHEASTER

(Oontinaed From Page One)

that the craft was in immediate 
need o f assistance.

The ship left New York for Nor 
folk yesterday.

M odi Damage
Reports from  along the eastern 

seaboard told o f thousands o f dol 
lara worth o f damage by the hurri 
oane and the pouiU e Ibê  o f life.

Communicatim along the entire 
Maryland shore was cut o ff at an 
early hour.

A t Norfolk winds o f 70 and 80 
miles velocity accompanieo by 
heavy rain, marooned vacationists 
and flooded low lying sections.
- The North Carolina coast also 
was being pounded by mountainous 
waves and an unknown four masted 
schooner wallowed helplessly o ff the 
shoals near Maneto while Coast 
Guard craft stood by, unable to gfive 
any assistance.

New Jersey Battered 
* New Jerse which received the 
brunt o f the storms o f the last four 
days, continued to be b> ffeted. The 
300 foot munidpeU pier at Cape May 
was washed away and telephone and 
electric lines were tom  away.

The body o f one o f seven known 
victims o f Sunda3F*s storm washed 
up on the shore near Atlantic City.

New York City missed the brunt 
o f the gale promised for yest'irday, 
but heavy rains continued.

Along the coast the heaviest rain 
for August L many years was re 
ported.

UNUSUALLY HIGH TIDES
Norfolk, Va., Aug. 23— (A P ) — 

The Hampton Roads area and near
by resorts was swept by the most 
disastrous northeast storm on 
record here today, forcing hundreds 
o f persons to fiee from  high tides 
backed in by winds o f hurricane 
force.'

Cottages at Willoughby and in 
some sections o f Ocean View were 
fiooded and at Virginia Beach the 
tide was swirling five feet deep 
along Atlantic avenue, the principal 
street. Calls were sent to the Navy 
and Coast Guard for the rescue of 
about 100 persons who had taken 
refuge In the ferry terminal at 
Willoughby and cottages nearby.

Water was as much as six feet 
deep in some of the cottages and the 
tides, gathering force from the 
storm, were terrific.

A t Virginia Beach 305 persons 
took refuge in the CavaUer hotel as 
water forced them to fiee tbeir 
ocean-front b o u ^ .

Other families went to the second 
boors of their homes and were left 
without food wnen the tide cut ofl; 
retreat..

The only fatality reported v.-as 
the drowning o f Oscar Dockery, of 
Norfolk, who went down late yes
terday while attempting to tow a 
boat ashore. 0

Every form  of business and in
dustrial activity in Norfolk was 
demoralized and the city was cut off 
from communication by rail, bus 
and ferry. . Docks along the entire 
water front were covered by the 
tide and bay line steamers nad not 
arrived. Shipping was paralyzed, it 
being impossible for incoming ves
sels to lEUid at the docks.

Windows Smashed 
Plate glass windows in stores 

were smsuihed by the wind whlcn 
reached a velocity o f 56 miles an 
hour in the city with occasional 
gusts o f 70 miles an hour. Calm 
weather followed the worst blow, 
which was ’about 7 a. m., but the 
local Weather Buieau said an even 
harder blow was probable later in 
the day.

Governor Polleird today ordered 
Adjutant General Gardner Waller 
to render such assistance as Is avail
able from  the State to storm * trick- 
en areas along Hampton Roads and { 
Chesapeake Bay.

Assistance was requested of the ' 
Governor by National Guard authoi 
Ities at Hampton who reported tha 
life and ^ p e r t y  in Phoebus anc 
Buckroe Beach especially were in 
dire danger. j

The Hampton Roads naval base 
ordered out every available craft 
to rescue marooned cottagers at 
Willoughby Beach and the Coast 
Guard bad eveiY available patrol 
boat on duty. The police and fire 
departments were Jammed with 
emergency calls. *

The C o^ t Guard radio station 
here was disabled shortly before 11 
a. m., and efforts to communicate 
with the steamer, Madison, in dis
tress off C!ape Charles, were taken 
up by the Navy and cutters at sea.

Named Bishop

The Rev. Charlee Hubert Le 
Blond, above, director of chari
ties in the Catholic diocese of 
Cleveland. O., for nearly 2$ 
years, has been named bishop of 
St. Joseph. Mo*, succeeding ths 

late Bishop Francis Gilllllan.

OBITUARY

FATHER COUGHUN
CRITICIZES BANKS

(CoDtinoed From One)

failed to reopen, said he had been 
asked in Marcb 24 by Secretary of 
the Treasury William H. Woodln to 
make an address in support o f the 
new- bank.

He came to the courtroom with a 
portfolio containing what be said 
were “pbotostatic copies to back up 
every statement 1 made” about the 
Danks. Officials said be will be on 
the atand^lor two days.

OAN bH l BREAKS FAST

Poona, India, Aug. 23.— (A P) — 
The Mahatma Gandhi bn ke bis 
fast, which was in its eighth day, 
shortly after be bad been uncondi
tionally released from  custody today 
by the governm ent

DELCA
OIL BURNERS

DepeiPdablt, eoonomical. Guar
anteed. Complete line from  
range to furnace.

D elca jlan ge Burner, equipped 
with the “Dola” Automatic F ^ .  
(No bottle to 9 0 * 7  C A  
reflU) ................. 9 M / e D l l
Speetel Range E nnar A t ftJM).

EDW. J. MORIARTY
42 Spmea St. Phone 8726

DEATHS

CRUSHED BY STONE, 
AMBROSINI DEAD

Monument Worker Succumbs 
After Accident Last Week
— Funeral Tomorrow.

/

Natale Ambrosini, 49, o f 176 Bis- ! 
sell street, proprietor of the Man
chester Monumental Company, at 
157 Bissell street, died yesterday 
afternoon at his home from injuries 
received on August 15 when he was 
pinned beneath a large monument 
which he was d,ellvering in the St. 
James's cemetery.

While riding in the body of his 
truck at the intersection of Gris
wold and Center streets, a heavy 
monument which h e , was holding 
toppled over Sa the thick made the 
turn into Griswold street, pinning 
him beneath it and injuring his 
chest, breaking several ribs and 
pimcturing one lung. The truck was 
being driven by Joseph McCann of 
166 Bissell strpot.

Dr. Mortimer Moriarty was called 
and the injured man was taken to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
for X-ray examipation, later being 
taken to bis home.

Ambrosini is survived by bis wife, 
Mrs. Virginia Ambrosini, and three 
daughters, Caroline, Libera and 
Alba, all ot this town, his mother 
and a brother- living in Westerly, R.
I. He WEIS a member o f the Italian 
Club.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
at 8:30 a. m. in T. P. Holloran's 
Funeral Home and at 9 a. m. In St. 
James’s church. BuriEil will be in 
Westerly, R. I.

Trade Wives 
But In Legal Marnier

Leavenworth, Kas., Aug. 28.—< 
(A P )—For love’s sake, two Army 
officers have traded wives, legally.

Says Captain William B. Brad
ford:

“ It is natural for a man to fall in 
love with another man’s wife, u d  
for a woman to fall in love with an
other woman’s husband.”

Thus, he explained why Mrs. 
Stuart MacDonald, s brunette, be
came Mrs. Bradford, and Us own 
wife, a blonde, beoune the wife of 
Major MacDonald.

All was accomplished in a friend
ly manner, by the two couples. To
gether, Mrs. MacDonald and Mrs. 
Bradford went to BentonviUe, Ark., 
where they established residence to 
take advantage of the ninety day 
divorce law. Thej lived in the

fesame bouse. They were represmtec 
[by*tbe same attorney.

A fter Lee Seamater, Judge in 
I chancery, granted the decrees, the 
j two husbands appeared to complete 
I the strange maritEil exebEmge. To- 
I gether they went to the county 
j clerk’s ctfflces anc obtained mar 
j riage licenses. Then both couples 
wsrs married by Frank Uoyd, jus
tice o f the peace.

Captain Bradford and the former 
Mrs. MacDonald have returned to 
Fort Leavenworth. Major MacDon
ald and the former Mrs. Bradford 
have gone to the civilian camp in 
Pennsylvania, where *̂ e Is sUtioned.

M ijor MacDonald, 42, is a natiw 
o f New York end a West Point 
graduate. Captain Bradford. 37, en
tered the army in 1917 from Vvilian 
life. He is a graduate o f Virginia 
Military Institute.

Mrs. Coolidge, widow of ’ the 
former president, is a member ot 
Pi Beta Phi.

Denies Walking 
Out on Movie

Reports from Hollywood tbst she 
walked ont on a Manrlee Cheva
lier picture were denied by Sylvia 
Sidney, film star, when, as shown 
here, she arrived in New Ynrk. 
She casie Eaet, she said, teh be 

— treated lo r  «  eland nUoLMU

EXPECT BREAK SOON 
IN DISIBSIONS ON 
NATION’S COAL CODE

(tkmtinued From Page One)

tive conditions in the retail indus
try.

“UNFAIR COMPETITION”
Washington, Aug. 23.— fA P )— 

SmEiU retailer.', whose investment 
is not more than $ ^ .  were called 
the sources of unfEdr competition 
today by A. Lincoln Wlsler, presi
dent o f the United Business Men’s 
Association o f O ilcago, at the re
sumption o f hearings on the retail 
code.

Wisler, who sEdd there were 
about 425,000 such storekeepers, 
described them els “a cEuicerous 
grow th'that baa been gnawing at 
the vitals of good, honest smd fEdr 
retEiIling.”

Wisler saJd he represeuted 10,- 
000 stores in Chicago.

“These smali storekeepers are 
some of the cbiEwlers who ere un
dermining business in every lokuUi- 
ty and neighborhood.’ he said. 
"The unfair competition tha. ex
ists today in retailing comes f-om 
this type of. merchEuit. He never 
joins his Chamber of- Commerce, 
Trade Association or Business 
Men’s Association.

“These merchants are a cancer
ous growth w' 0 have been gnaw
ing at the *dtEds ,of goed, honest 
and fair retailing •'nd while 1 do 
not know what can be done about 
them the return of employment 
and prosperity vlll greatly depend 
upon what our government plans 
to do about these imfEdr retail 
competitors

Ward Melville, president o f the 
National Council of Shoe Retail 
ers, objected to one code for all re
tail trades. He suggested a mstster 
code to which each trade might 
make exceptions suitable for that 
trade.

Joseph Platker, secretary o f the 
East Side Chamber o f Commerce 
and representing other organiza
tions in New York, urged that 
standard closing hours be set for all 
retail stores and that a six-day week 
be mandatory.

C. C. Rutherford, o f Knoxville, 
Tennessee, filed, a statement against 
allowing drug stores to operate 
longer hours than other retailers. 
He quoted Hugh S. Johnson Ets say
ing that the objective o f the NRA 
was to protect those who play 
fairly.

A. H. Goodwin o f St. Louts, 
representing the Independent Neigh
borhood Retail Gk>ods Association, 
told Whiteside that Edlowing work
ing store hours of 64 or less, would 
mean little reemployment on a 44- 
hour labor week basis, explaining 
that lunch hours would take up 
most of the leeway between hours 
of work Euid hours o f store opera
tion.

He suggested a 36-hour week for 
stores operating on a 64 hour basis 
and a 48-hour week for stores oper
ating .on a 64-hour or longer basis. 
He said this would be the same proi 
portionate overhead provided the 
minimum pay wels on a propor
tionate cents-per-hour basis instead 
o f a flat weekly rato.

He estimated arrangement 
would put "at least S3 per cent” 
more employes to work.

Filature Trade
I. Teetlebaum of the New York 

Retail Furniture Association, called 
for a 30-hour week with a provision 
to permit 48 hours work not more 
than any three weeks la a six- 
month period to meet peak and in
ventory demands. He said be be
lieved the business “we would get 
through increased employment and 
greater purchasing power”  would 
more.than offset Increased costs.

R. Savantbal, speaking for Neigh
borhood stores in 3 t  Louis, said 
longer hours were necessary for 
them because purchasers could buy 
only late in the evening.

Paul Nystrom, for the Limited 
Price Variety Store ASEKidation 
which includes the fiv4 and ten cent 
stores and retEdlers selling goods up 
to $1, proposed a general revision 
o f the labor section cEdling for a 
40-hour week for stores operating 
less than 52 hours and rsuging up 
to 48 hours for those open more 
than 60 huuTs.

Nystrom explained that in bis as
sociation there were 6.739 retEdl 
units which last year did a business 
of approximately . $800,000,000 in
cluding Woolworth’s, Kress’, Kres- 
ge’s, Murphy’s, Grant’s and others.

He proposed a 44-hour week for 
employes of stores operating from 
52 to 60 hours weekly, and would 
exempt from  the wage
provisions executives or “other es
sential employes”  who earn more 
than $30 weekly, outside salesmen, 
deliverymen and maintenance em
ployes with a provision that if any 
o f the latter three work more than 
the maximum hours thsy be paid 
time and oae-thlrd lor overtime.

For over 20 yeare, “Old Faith
ful,”  a geyser in Yellowstone Park, 
has spouted gt average intervals o f 
65 mintss« • ^  ■

DR.DOUNIHTS 
NRA CRITICISM 
ASmCIAL

(OoBtfimed From Page Ooe)

proudly points to the fact that six 
labor d ilu te s  have already been 
settled satisfactorily. Another strikq^ 
is on bis hEuids in Norwich today in
volving 1,000 employees. He in
tends to approach this one in the 
same manner, and be is confident it 
will be settled.

ASKS BETBACnON  
Hartford, Aug. 23.— (A P ) —Gov- 

eimor Cross this Etitemoon asked 
IRigh S. Johnson, National recovery 
aaministration director for an “ im
mediate public, retraction”  of the 
statements, reported from his or
ganization, that Connecticut weu 
not co-operating sufficiently in the 
NRA program.

The governor’s telegram, sent to 
General Johnson this Eiftemoon 
read:

“Louis J. Albert hEis given to the 
press a statement bitterly criticiz
ing NRA work in Connecticut. In 
the HEirtford Coursint today be is 
reported to have SEdd:

*We CEumot Emd will not try to 
force anything on Connecticut. We 
have offered speEdiers and they have 
been rejected. It is now up to the 
(Connecticut) NRA orgEmiution to 
indicate a willingness to co-operate. 
We are about ready to let them puD 
themselves out of the depression.’ 

“ In addition, a high official of the 
public relations bureau is quoted as 
saying: *We have done all we can in 
Connecticut. The state cEm now go 
to Hell.’

“This is an insult to thousands of 
loyEd Connecticut citizens, who are 
giving their time and energy un
sparingly to the cause. 'The NRA 
organization is doing excellent work. 
The public Eure responding with 
patriotism. As Governor o f the 
state I request immediate public re
traction.”

MANUFACTURER’S ANSWER 
Hartford, A u g .-23— (A P) — In 

answer to allegations that indus
trialists have sought to evade NKA 
codes a statement was given out to
day by the Manufacturers' Associa
tion of Connecticut as follows: 

“The fabricated metais meeting 
here yesterday is sufficient answer 
to that. We have been nEuid-ln- 
glove with the administration right 
Edong, Emd eu«  unawEure that manu
facturers seek to evade their codes.” 
It was estimated today that the 107 
Connecticut manufacturers ot 
fabricated metals who attended Jie 
meeting and unEmimousiy supported, 
as a group, their tentative basic 
code, employ 37,500 workers. Their 
entire Ck>nnect^t group, expected 
to go under the code before Septem
ber 1 ,̂  employs 108,700.

The Cdhnecticut Chamber of 
Commerce had no comment to 
make.

RESENTS CRITICISM 
New London, Aiig. 28— (A P ) — 

There is no cause for criticism In 
New London relative to how the 
NRA program la being carried out 
here according to James P. Sulli
van, general chairman of the local 
NRA organization.

In contnut to some of the criti
cism reported from Washington Mr. 
Sullivan said that at a meeting of 
Chamber of Commerce beads at 
Middletown yesterday, Connecticut 
was pictured by a Boston speaker 
and Dr. DolEm, bead o f the Connec
ticut advisory committee, as one of 
the best states in New England in 
the promptness with whicb it has 
got behind the NRA program. Mr. 
Sullivan and George H. Garlepy, 
secretary ot the local chamber at
tended the meeting.

"New London baa followed out 
everything outlined by tbe National 
organization,”  Mr. Sullivan declar
ed, “and more than ninety per cent 
o f the mercbEmts here have signed 
the NRA agreement. We are going 
ahead in great shape and will be one 
hundred per cent in a short time."

MoNEIL'S STATEMENT 
Bridgeport, Aug. 23.— (A P ) — 

Democratic National C>)mmitteemEm 
Archibald McNeil, commenting to
day on press reports from Washing
ton that Federal NRA administra
tion beads are “embittered and dis
couraged by reports of non-coopera
tion Emd frank imtagmilsm in Con
necticut to the National Recovery 
advisory board,”  said that to his 
best knowledge the reports are un
founded and untrue.

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester Loyal Orange Lodge 

No. 99 will hold its regular meeting 
in OrEm$:e Hall, Friday evening at 
8 'n 'clock,

Mr. ano Mrs. George Somerville 
o f Amsterdam, N. Y., who have been 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Vennar'* o f Griswold 
street, left this morning lor a tour 
i^ ou g b  the White Mountains.

• A meeting of both the Glee Club 
and the Tumbling Club o f the Junior 
Daughters o f Italy will be held to
morrow evening at 7 o'clock at tbe 
East Side Rec. Since it has been 
possible to secure the School street 
Recreation O n ter for practice, it is 
urged that every on» o f tbe girle in 
both teams be present.

Mrs. Charles F. MEurshall o f Cam
bridge street has returned from a 
visit to the Century o f Progress Ex- 
position^ Chicago.

Mrs. Wells Wetherell and daugh
ter (3eraldine of Omaha, Nebraska, 
have arrived for a visit with Mr. 
Emd Mrs. ThomEis J. Shaw of North 
Elm street. Mrs. Wetherell weu 
here a little over a year ago but 
Gersddlne bad not been Blast for four 
years and Mrs. Shaw hardly recog
nized her small granddaughter 
when she surprised her Monday 
evening.

Mr. Emd Mrs. William RegEm Emd 
two daughters of East Orange, N. 
J., Eure the guests o f Mrs. Regan’s 
mother, Mrs. Julia Chapman of 
Woodbridge street.

VOTERS TO PASS UPON 
UTILITIES BONDS TONIGHT

(Continued from Page One)

purification plant, and will charge a 
portion o f such cost agEdnst Cheney 
Brothers according to the volume of 
their sewage, estimated quarterly.

After Year’s Planning 
The proposEU for the purchase bt 

the combined properties was ap
proved after nearly a year’s deliber
ation and research by a speciEd com
mittee of the Board of Selectmen, 
consisting o f ' Chairman of the 
Board, Wells A. StricklEma, George 
E. Keith, Sherwood G. Bowers and 
Aaron Cook, with, the recommenda
tion “ that the purchase be approved 
by the voters of MEmchester at a 
meeting^ to be called Etiter such pur- 
chEme lie approved by the Public 
Utilities Commission ot Connecti
cut.”

Tbe original price asked by 
Cheney Brothers at tbe outset of the 
negotiations was $1,200,000, wbicn 
was reduced to $1,150,000 after sev
eral conferences between the direc
tors of tbe company and the Select
men,

The silk firm directors, Editer con
siderable delay in the negotiations, 
caused by the bank holiday and tbe 
disturbed state of flnanciEd affairs, 
agreed to take the town’s new bonds 
In the amount of $650,000, based on 
thA purchEme price ot $1,150,000, at 
4 ^  per cent interest, unless a bet
ter price in the open market might 
be received. The town assumes 
$500,000 bonds putstEmding agamst 
tbe properties of the two compEmies.

If the bond issue is approved at 
tbe speciEd town meeting tonight, 
steps will be taken immediately to 
form a town Water Emd Sewage De 
partment. Applications for the 
management of the department 
havF^ready been received by the 
Selectmen.

Csumot Upset Vote 
BYom authoritative sources it was 

learned today that in the event of 
a negative vote on the bonds at tbe 
town meeting this evehing, the 
Selectmen, under the vote of uly 
21, could make the initlEU payment 
on the properties from the Emnual 
town tEUc receipts, and furtb'er pro
visions made to make annuEU or 
semi-Eumual payments on the princi- 
pal sum with interest.

Furthermore, a negative vote on 
the bond issue by the town, in \ . 
o f tbe result of the special town 
meeting which approved the pur
chase and the appropriation on July 
21. might give cause for a damage 
suit unless the town carried out Its 
part of the program as approved 
by a majority of the voters.

According to estimates, a 
woman requires only four-fifths 
o f the food necessary for a man.

O r c h e g f ; ;
f«*turlrtr ■

TOM WARING 
tOSEMARY m PNSCaiA LANE

..... Smo««hl«*S tu rt ChvreklU J o liu r  D*t1s 
M ^ Iiatock 

30 rKOPUc 
lael. Oreliwtio wmA Eat«rtidMn 

SS-MIratc Floor Show 
tlJS  P. M.

All Haaxd Z oeb  W «4« 
nosdoy Ovor tho Co
lumbia N otw trk OD 
the Old OaM Rodin 
Program.

NOVELTY DANCE
Oiveii by iim iov Sens o f Italy 

at
. Roller Coaster 

Dance Hall
(Sons o f Italy'B all, Keoney Street)

Thursdays August 24
Daaeliif to 18. 

MDSle'by
Art MeKay*s S h sr^  and Flate.

AdmlMion, IS cento. 
Tranopertatloa Free From t  te '

8  P. M. P roa  Sotttb J M  TenslM L

12th Annual 
Mid-Summer Frolic

Bonellt St. Mary’o Oraroh, 
South Coventry

Lakeside Casino
(Jbveatry Leh#' H P. MU D. S. T.

TONIGHT
ENTBRTAIlfHBMT 

lad le  and S t ^  8 ^
ib-Plece Orchestra, Novrtties, 

Sooths.

CANDIDATES MUST 
FILE BY MONDAY

Few Proposals for Prmiary 
Nominations Left Wfth 
Town Clerk Y et

At a eneeting o f tbe town Demo
cratic committee Friday night, a . 
slate of cEmdidates for town o f
fices will be selected and will be 
filed for the fall pi-imariee. The 
final date for filing is august 28.

Town TreEisurer George H. Wad
dell, Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
Ington and Town -Tax Collector 
George H. Howe SEdd today that 
they will be candidates for re-elec
tion. Selectmen Sherwood G. Bow
ers anc Aaron Cook, have also sig- 
Died their intention of beam ing 
candidates agEiin this fEiU for re- 
election to tbe Board of Selectmen.

David CSiambers, local contrac
tor, iarlhe find new candidate for 
Selectman. None of the uEUidida'-es 
have yet filed except Clasence H. 
Anderson, CEUididate for the Board 
o f Assessors and Charles Sweet, 
Constable.

The primaries of both parties 
will be held on September 12, and 
the offices to b'« filled this year are 
seven selectmen, treasurer, clerk, 
collector, seven constables, asses
sor. two registrars o f voters, three 
members of the BoEuri o f Elduca- 
tion Emd two auditors.

HOSPITAL NOTES
JoEm McGrath of 130 Porter street 

and ChEurles M attingly of 25 Benton 
street were discharged yesterday.

DIBS ON TROLLEY

Waterbury, Aug. 23. — (AP) — 
Frederick Snyder, 64, o f 29 BeEumn 
street, died of a heart attack on a 
trolley car at 10:15 a. m., today. He 
was bound for Lakewood, a munici
pal park and lake, for a day’s fish
ing The trolley mim saw Mr. Sny
der turn pale and slump in his seat. 
He topped *he car neEU* a doctor’s 
office, but Mr. Snyder was dead 
when the medical mEm reached the 
car

In the first ceuw of its kind, three 
employes o f a Chicago race track 
have been given prison sentences for 
doping horses. Race track fans can 
testify, however, that 2hls la not 
the first time race horse dope 
proved Edl wrong.

STATE TONTTB 
and THUB8.

She’s the Kind o f a Girl 
That Men Regret!

.CO-FEATURE!. 
They LOVE to Make Y<m 

LAUGH!

rCRARUf

Wmm FRi. and S A T .* "
I  “ BELOW THE SEA”
I  Rith R a l^  Bm XAM Y

I “ M

Lu

and Fay Wray 
Plus!

“ MIDNIGHT CLUB”
with George Raft and 

Clive Brook

THE PUBUC DEMANDED 
That They Appear Together 

A g ^ !

They’re at It again! “ gWft .  
est tovem”  o f “ Mia ami W r  im 
Joyous rennloa!

S T A T E I  OATS ,
§DJI.

■ P
A

i'it;;-,'.
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L o o l Maa Gets Contract to 
Conatmct New Coammiii' 
ty Rohm  There.

Arvid SM burf o f M  WaUctr 
loM l contractor, baa baan 

AwardMl tba contract to build tba 
W appinf Community bouaa to ra* 
place the one that waa burned laat 
Norambar. W ork waa begun yaa> 
tarday.

The building la to coat approxi* 
mataly 110,000 and la being made 
poaalble through ftmda aubacribed 
py over 200 dtlzena o f Wapplng and 
w ln ity . The drive for funda la be> 
lo g  aponaored by the Metbodiat 
C hura o f Wapplng. The bttUdlng 
win be of brick and one atory high. 
The arcbltecta are Towner and 
SeUew of Middletown.

According to the plana the front 
aection of the new building will be 
uaed aa a large social room an< 
claaa rooms. The rear section wiU 
enclose a  large room to be used for 
an assembly baU, gymnasium and 
dining baU. The contract calls for 

. the completion o f the building be
fore November -15.

ROCKVILLE
EK S COMPUTE PUNS \ 

FOR ISTH ANNIVERSARY
I

Event to Be Obeerved it  B|ui- 
qnet at Rockville Home on 
Sept. 12.

OAMANN KINSMAN, 106, 
DIES IN nUST ILLNESS

Patriarch of Family' With 
Membera Here Passes Away 
at His Home in Germany.

Hla first Illness in the 106 years 
o f his life brought death to John 
Glamann o f Germany, father-lO' 
law of I fn .  Annie Glamann Tomm 
o f Clinton street, it was learned to- 

' day when Mrs. Tomm received 
news o f the death which occurred 
on May 16 last. Mr. Glamann was 
ill about three weeks before he 
passed away, and it l3 said that he 
had never been ill before in his life- 

. time.
He was the father o f the late 

Henry W alter Glamann o f this 
town, who died Jsmuary 10, 1919, at 
the age o f 42, years. Since the 

= death o f his fourth wife seven 
years ago, John Glamann made his 
home with his stepson, Otto Son- 
derburg o f Glasegitzerburg bei 
Gustrow, Meklenburg, Schwerin, 
Germany.

TTiw survivors Include three 
grandchildren, all o f whom live in 
Manchester, Walter Henry Gla
mann and Miss Margaret Glamann, 
both o f Clinton street, and Mrs.

' John*Gaugle o f West Center street.

Iteitis o f Interest 
Recreation ('enter

Playground News 
Yesterday morning more than 30 

girls from  the East and West Side 
playgrounds journeyed by cars up 
to E. J. HoU’s estate at Bolton for 
a day’s outing. Although the day 
was* a bit cloudy the spirit o f the 
girls refused to be dampened. On 
arriving there every one took ad
vantage o f a good swim. This was 
followed by sack, three-legged, 
wheelbarrow and dash races. A  com  
roast was enjoyed at dinner time 
and the watermelons topped o ff the 
diimer. A fter dinner another swim 
was enjoyed followed by a group of 
indoor games. A  hot dog roast took 
form  of the supper followed by 
plenty o f ice cream. Prizes were 
given out for the day’s events and 
j^ t  before leaving for home, a 
marshmallow roast was enjoyed. 
'Thirty tired but very full g^is left 
at 8 o’clock but they weren’t too 
tired to give a thanks to Mr. Holl 
and wish for a similar affair next 
year. ^

Miss Fennerty joins with the girls 
in thanking Mr. Holl for a wonder
ful day.

All girls are requested to call at 
their- playgroomd for the different 
articles made in hand work classes 
this summer. They must be called 
for this week.

CONSTRUCT BIG CAMERA
MeadvUle, Pa., Aug. 23.— (A P )— 

Using a lens 15 inches in diameter, 
Allegheny collage is helping con
struct a camera intended to photo
graph shooting stars. ,

The instrument, one o f the larg
est high-speed photographic appli 
ances ever built will be used in *. 
study to be conducted at Flagstaff, 
Ariz., by the Cornell ultra-v*'>let 
star spectra expedition.

Fundamental research into the 
nature and origin o f the solar sys- 
iMa is the purpose behind the pho
tographic study o f meteorites. R . 
W. Shaw, Allegheny college sum
mer session instructor In physics, 
is a member o f the expedition.

REVOLT SUPPRESSED

Geneva, Switzerland, Aug. 28.— 
(A P )—The foreign minister o f the 
Iraq goveihment said in a telegram 
received by the League o f Nations 
today that an armed rebellion by 
Assyrian supporters o f Mar Shl- 
mun had bera completely suppress
ed.

The foreign minister denied that 
Iraq troops were using oppressive 
measures against villagers. He 
charged that the rebels had muti
lated the dead and wounded and 
had killed some women chil
dren.

Recent* dispatches from  Iraq toM 
fighting in the northern part o f 

that new oototry between AaliyH- 
■B» and goverimient soldienh in 
which the casualties were said to 
h i m  exoeas o f 600.

Plans are eomplete for the eSle- 
bratlon o f the llftem th anniversary 
o f the organisation o f Rockville 
Lodge, No. 1856, B. P. O. Elks. Tbs 
U g event will be held at the Rock
ville House on Tuesday evening, 
September 12th, and close to two 
hundred are expected to attend. 
The feature o f the event win be a 
big banquet with aa elaborate en
tertainment followed by (jfBxeretses 
at which several promlnrat speak
ers will be beard. The event will 
be held at 7 o’clock in place o f 6:30 
as previously announced.

Past Exalted Ruler Harry Conk
lin Smith Is chairman o f the dinner 
committee. A t the banquet Past 
Exalted Ruler Smith will open the 
evening’s program and will present 
Exalted Ruler Lewis H. Chapman 
who will be toastmaster. There Is 
a possibility o f securing Walter F. 
Mler, of. Seattle, Washington, who 
was recently elected Grand Exalted 
Ruler o f Elkdom.

Elxalted Ruler Chapman has re
ceived a IStter from  Mr. Mler stat
ing that he Is to be In Boston on 
September 5th, attending a New 
England Regional conference o f 
Elkdom. He states that If dates 
do not conflict he will come to Rock
ville to address the gathering.!

I f it Is impossible for M r.'M ler 
to attend In person, be has prom
ised to send a national leader o f the 
order to snkdom to represent him. 
Other speakers o f the evening will 
Include Ehcalted Ruler James T. 
Pickett o f Middletown- Lodge of 
E3ks, president of the Connecticut 
State Elks Association, who is rec
ognized as a prominent speaker. 
Hartford Lodge, No. 19, "Mother 
Lodge,’ ’ is to be represented by Past 
President o f Connecticut Elks 
Association, Roy R. Powers. Other 
guests are to be present from Hart
ford Lodge.

The affair is to be stag and is to 
be strictly informal according to 
Chairman Smith who wishes to cor
rect the impression that all mem
bers must Appear in dress clothes. 
The recently organized Elks orches
tra will furnish the music for the 
evening. Past Exalted Ruler 
George H. Williams . and Loyal 
Knight George L. Betts, both of 
Manchester, are in charge of the 
sale o f tickets in that section.

The committee is arranging a sou
venir program for the event. The 
front of the program will contain a 
fine half tone of. the Elks Home, 
com er of Ellington avenue and Pros
pect street. The back coyer will 
contain a half tone o f the original 
officers; of the Ropkvllfe Lodge when 
it waa organized on September 12, 
1918 and also the original data, of 
the lodge. The comnoittee in charge 
of the event is headed by Past Ex
alted Ruler Harry C. Smith and con
sists o f Past Exalted Ruler Herbert 
O. Glougb, vice chairman; Joseph 
Lavitt, secretary; Raymond E3. 
Hunt- treasurer; Dr. T. F. O’Lough- 
lin, M. J. Conway, George H. Wil
liams, F’red H. Lippman, Michael 
H. Roberts, William J. Austin, E3x- 
alted Ruler Lewis H . .. Chapman; 
Secretary Michael J. Cosgrove, Loy
al Knight George L. Bette and Her
bert R. Coffin.

’The sub-committees are as fol 
lows: Banquet and menu committee, 
Brothers Herbert R. Coffin, Mich
ael J. Conway, Lewis H. Chapman, 
’Thomas F. O’Loughlin;,m usic com
mittee, Brothsts Lewis .H. Chapman, 
Michael J. Conway, William *J. Aus
tin ;'speakers’ committee. Brothers 
Harry Conklin Smith, Lewis H. 
Chapman; decorations committee. 
Brothers George Bokis, *’Thonias J. 
H u sett and Robert L. Brown; sou
venir program committee, Harry 
Conklin Smith.

Long Court Sesrion.
An extended session o f the Rock

ville City Court was held yesterday 
morning before Judge John E. Fisk 
resulting from  an early morning 
assault and intoxication cases. John 
Storz, aged 35, o f R ockville,' but 
formerly o f Fulton, N. Y., and Broad 
Brook, was before the court as 
charged with intoxication although 
he was the victim  o f the assault 
case.

Patrolinen Arthur Frey  and Mer- 
r ^  Cedor were called to the Fried
rich bakery at Village street about 
2:30 o ’clock ’Tuesday morning 
where they found Storz ir  a pitiful 
condition after being beaten up. He 
had no shoes or stockings or pants 
although be did hhve a coat 
vest. Storz accused Joseph Trz- 
wienda, aged 18, and Andrew Brow, 
aged 23, as committing the assault 
upon him. He Stated that they ac
cused him of "squealing’ ’ a week 
ago resulting in Trzwienda’s parents 
being sent to jail for the sale of 
liquor. A  fine of |5 iimi costs of
811.18 was imposed.

Joseph Trzwienda, aged 18, rep
resented by Probation Officer James 
A. Elliott, was charged with assault 
'to which be pleaded guilty. He ad
mitted tearing Storz’s trousers. He 
admitted the cause of the trouble 
was S ton ’s "squealing’’ oh his pa
rents. A  fine o f 87 and costs of
811.18 was imposed.

Andrew Brow, aged 28. of 88
W est Main street, was chariged with 
assault and intoxication, to which 
he pleaded guUty, He stated that 
he didn’t remember the trouble be
cause he had been drinking, a  
fins o f 83 was imposed on eadi 
count with costs of 811.18.

Peter Walinskl, a ^  51, waa be
fore the court for vagrancy upon 
complaint of the police, selectmen 
and town clerk. H e,w as sent to 
Jail for sixty days with costs o f 
811.18.

Block Dance Thursday.
The first big "block dance" o f the 

seasoii to be held on Main street in 
the cu te r  o f Rockville will be held 
on Thursday night under the apoh- 

Aorship o f the aerks* Athletic cliib 
and indications are that there will 
be several hundred taUng p art The 

program will open at 6:80

ofeloek with a basebiil game in 
Henry Park between the Clerke' 
team end the Ooaet Guards o f New 
M ndon. This le the team wMcb 
defeated the Olerke in RookvlUe 
t# o  weeks a ie .
, One o f the fsatufoe o f the Week 
denes win be the ’Yaehlon show*' 
bi which four loeal young ladies wlU 
be, used as models, geveral o f the 
city merchants are to furnish the 
costumes for the event Those 
taking part in the fashion show are 
AHavne Brown, Helen Brtel, Myrtle 
Olschafskls and Mary Loalbo. An 
entertainment program is also to be 
wesentsd by Adslard I t  Louis who 
will present "Harmonica Boys" in a 
vsty Interesting program.

A fter the enim iilnm ent those 
taking part wiU be entertained at 
lunch at the Roek-A-W ay lunch on 
Market street where a special din
ner Is to be served at 10 o’clock in 
the evening. The public is also 
cordially invited to attm d this event 
as a snort entertainment Is to be 
inbsented.

Home-Town MlaeWeL
'A "Home Town Minstrel" for the 

benefit o f the local children will be 
held on Saturday evening, August 
26tb, at which a large number, are 
«q>ected to attend. 'This be 
the first "Old Time Minstrel" to be 
presented exclusively by tlie cbil- 
(iron o f the town. All children tak- 
1 ^  part in the event will be given a 
day free in the country and all the 
milk they can drink.

The show is being supervised by 
Henry McFarlin, Kenneth Farrell, 
John McDonald and Betty Farrell. 
Both afternoon and evening per
formances are to be given.

New Library Books.
Miss Edith M. Peck, librarian at 

the Rockville Public Library, has 
announced the addition of several 
new travel books at the library this 
week. They are as follows: "M ag
ic and Mystery in Tibet" by David 
Neel; "Across the Gobi Desert" by 
Hedin; "M exico Before Cortez” by 
Thompson; and "Tschiffely’s Ride” 
by Tschlffely.
Funeral of Mrs. Amelia Schneider.

The funeral o f Mrs. Amelia 
Schneldeii aged 72 years, widow of 
the late Max Schneider, who died at 
her home on East MitiTi street on 
Sunday night, waa held from the 
fimeral home of the Ei H. Preston 
Company on Park Place this (W ed
nesday) afternoon at 2:80 o’clock 
Burial was in the family plot in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Schneider was bom  in ^ a - 
den-Baden, Germany, but resided in 
Rockville for close to sixty years, 
having come here 58 years ago 
resided here continuously. She was 
injured several months ago by a 
fall at Grove Hill cemetery where 
she fell off the dam at the water 
supply pond while .taking a short 
cut across the cemetery. She was 
severely injured at the time and 
never recovered.

Mrs. Schneider wtuB a member of 
the First Lutheran church and the 
Ladles’ Aid society o f the church, 
always taking considerable interest 
in the affairs o f both.

She ia survived by . a son, Henry 
^hnelder o f Hartford, and two 
OTughters, Mrs. John Mahr and 
‘'Mrs. Samuel Morehouse, both of 
I^ckville.

Notes.
A  severe storm visited Rockville

•ad furrouadlag tow af at 6 o'dook 
T M id ^  aw n lag  rfoulttaf fa daai* 
•ga to itv tra l Iktowallia «ad gut- 
U n, eooesBU tlag rtpalni aarly yM> 
torday awfafajL-

A  aeolal fcd& waa bdd  foUowlag 
tba ragular laaatliif o f Mayflowar 
Rabakab Lodga, laO dd IM low i bad 
laat avaaiag; A t tbfa tlma plaaa 
for tba fall aaaaoa wars dlaeusaad.

Bvarytuag la 'ia  raadlaara for 
tba aaaual aooial aad daaaa. npn- 
aorad by tba RookvlUa Lions OuH 
wbiob will ba bald at tba Sandy 
Baaob Ballroom at Crystal Lake 
this avanlag. Tba antlra procaada 
win ba uaad for tba milk fund for 
tba aoboola.

Tba ragular masting a f Rock- 
villa Lodga, No. 1856, B. P. O. Elks, 
will ba bald at tba Elks HOma, cor- 
nar o f Ellington avanua aad Pros-

Ket straat, on Thursday avanlng.
udtad Rular Lawls H. Chapman 

will prastde
Two small boys ara undar sus

picion o f turning In tba falsa alarm 
on Monday avanlag from  Box No. 68 
and tbay wars quastionad at tba po
lice station yastarday morning by 
Acting Cimtaln Pater Dogiawicz 
and Chief (Saorga B. Milne.

Ralph (Bbaon ,o f Rockillla and 
WiUimantic, has raslgnad as mana
ger o f tba RockvlUa office of the 
RockvlUa-Willlmaatlc Lighting Com
pany, affective at once.

The Misses Gladys and Naomi 
Kloter o f Cedar street are spend
ing a ten day vacation with rela
tives at Toledo, Ohio and Chicago, 
m . They win also attend, the 
World’s Fair before returning to 
their homes in Rockville.

MARLBOROUGH
The Dorcas Society realized ihore 

than 880 from their Church Fair 
and two act play "The Strike of the" 
Ladies A id" which, were held on 
Saturday.

Miss Mae Hannon is enjoying two 
weeks’ vacation from  her work in 
Hartford.

The Misses Rebecca and Doris 
Buell have returned to their work in 
Hartford after two weeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Lee of 
Springfield have been recent guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. William Zerver.

A  shower fot' Miss Katherine 
Rankl was given Tuesday evening 
at the home o f Miss Emma Lord. 
Miss Rankl, daughter- of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rankle will be married 
in the near future.

Thomas Pratt of Philadelphia, 
Pa., visited his aunt Mrs. Henry J. 
Blakeslee the first of the week.

Mrs. John Walker attended a 
class reunion of the PlainvUle high 
school on Saturday.

Miss Helen Woodford ot New 
York City is with her mother Mrs. 
John Walker.

Rev. Wilson Humes, a mission
ary from  India, who la in Hartford 
at present preached at the Congre
gational church Stmday morning. 
The next two Sundkys there - will be 
no services at the church. - '

The Tri-County CSiristian En
deavor Union meeting Will bk held 
at the Westchester church Sunday 
night.

T T O i r a m m E D
nBKBOM).IflEFI

|1J1,000 ■  K io ft e  of 
Italy SeesritiH D in ppar
on Way to Italy.

Chicago, Aug. 28.— (A P )—With 
two m«n la custody boro, Fodoral 
•uthorltiM today woro pursuing aa 
iavootigaiion into tbo disappoaraaco 
o f 1181,000 in Kingdom o f Italy 
bonds wbllo on route to Europo.

It was disclosod that tbo pouch 
^ ta ln in g  tbo bonds vaaiobod sonso- 
^  Mter it lo ft a Now York poot- 
c « c o  .last Fob. 8 aad tbo arrival of 
tho linor Z^vlatbaa at Southampton 
ono woek later.

Tho two bold boro woro krrostod 
in Kansas City yootorday and 
brought to Chicago by alrelano. 
^ g a v o  tholrlam oV  as XamS 
Mltcholl and A1 Harris, but postal 
autborltlos doubted t ^ t  they had 
revealed their true identities.

Acted As Feaoos 
Aside -from indicating that they 

believed the prisoners hLl acted as 
fences in the case, authorities re
fused to reveal more Information on 
the groimd that other suspects were 
still to be apprehended.

In New York it was rovesJed that 
the bonds bad been sent to Dr. Paola 
Angesl, of Oneglla, Italy, their own
er, by the National City bank, and 
that part o f the loot had been re
covered.

So far the actual scene of the 
theft has not been determined. Offl- 
dala o f the steamship company con
tend the bonds were not stolen from 
the boat, while postal authorities 
leaned to the belief that they were.

jtMstnns
I

'mmnmm  VMBwyva, w e o w  mrmn
•ad JtAn Way '̂Cemg fo.y aacbfo- 
W  la "Baity Faoa" iYkU6, Cbiite.;s 
inigglsa §ad Mary Bdaad bBlg

Oub^ coHitMTiag 
Gsorgs R a ft Oa B u n w  
lays com es "Tugboat 
tb Marls Drsealsr a id

Harbasa Itaaityak, OaoMa U kat
) to.|laBobfo-

Mary Bd 
Heag LUyaa Taabaum ia "M aps 
Loves Fapa”  at tbs BCate today aao 
Tbttrsday. Oa Friday, tbs t e lf  
awaited "B tioir tbs Isa " w w  
Ralph Bellamy aad Fay Wray edatfs 
to n s  Ita te  with tbs , eoHfoatvrs 
"M ldaigbt Oub^
Brook aad Gsorgs 
for five days 
A ^ "  with Marls Drssslsr 
Wallaos b U t9.

Tbs csatral character of "BRty 
Faos" is oas o f those trsmsaddas 
roles that offers to aay dramatio 
star capable o f tuuuQlng such <a 
part, opportuaitiss for laspiiiag 
work.

Mama will giggle—papa w ill i ^ r  
«aad tbs whole famUy will bavf a 

swell tinu seeing "Mama Loves 
Papa," a Paramount picture aimed 
at your funny-bone.

^flvgbiMt Anale" Inaday
Tbs world is full of people wfio 

prospected in- distant places while

ay  dirt was under their feet, and 
e origin o f "Tugboat Annie" was 
BO exception. Edwin Wintermute, 

aa lastructor in Journalism, and 
one-time reporter oh an Eastern 
newspaper, told of a woman who 
bad ixmeiited the job of her tow
boat skipper husband upon hi*ikippe
death, and wrho bad made a euq- 
cess o f the job in competitioo With 
a lot o f hard-boiled male oppoel- 
tion.

That was the genesis o f the 
stories which Marie Dressier and 
Wallace Beery relive when Metro- 
<3oldwyn-Mayer's "Tugboat An
nie” comes Sunday to the State 
theater.

BOXY, NEW YORK 
"Flying Devils"

The new stage and screen shew] 
at the Roxy Theater, 7th A v e ., at

fsd  o f four
fiOtt ItrwC 
•gais eet^ oisd
tertatomsat ualw. oa .tbs serssa 
tbs first rub foaturs jpisturs ia tbs 
asw HKaRadls fUm "FMag 

AHbte Judgf, Bris W  
dsk R a ^  BMkuay aad Bruss 
Oabot, aad predussd by Msria» o. 
Oemar.. On tbs stags, tbs tbsater 
will prsssat a uniqus fashion show 
fsatiufiag a mlllioa dollars’ worth of 
furs ia ^  latest fall aad winter 
fosbioas aad known as "Paris on 
Iteads," Tbs 9emjplt$ Boxy v^  
risty show, produosd by Fanoboa 
and Marco, will further prsssat 
many aets beaded Ity Jack Arthur, 
noted radio star was is also na> 
t ^ U v  known as "Jobnay Hart" of 
YVEAF. Complstiag this program 
of satertalamsat fars is a further 
iastallment oa tbs serssa of tbs 
"Adventures of Tarsaa the Fear
less" which tbs theater has defin
itely decided to oontlau' in response 
to tbs satbuslastlc reception given 
the two instellnsente already sbo^.

ODBC ABB IHORT
Chicago, Aug. 28.— (A P )—Cor* 

asllus Visaderbilt Whitney’s Equi
poise, the country's handicap 
ebampion probably will go to the 
post ia tbs 828,(KK) added Haw- 
tboras gold cup tomorrow, the 
shortest priced favorite since rac
ing retumsd to Chicago in 1926.

Wlnnty o f an bis starts this sea
son, tbs W bltasy five-year-old is 
expected to be at 8 to 5.

SnU tRlDUl 
OIFWIVED PHĈ

Big BidiM Fill to ConwHiM 
Expoetgd thm  ftii AatiiM 
Cmn Oat Nortb'IM
That sbdte oases aad other store 

furniture are worth mors at auq- 
tion than was tbs oass a  year ago, 
was .dsmoastratsd at tbs sals o f 
tbs stock aad fixtures oi tbs Fa- 
gaai Brotbsrs stors on North Mala 
street yesterday Mteraooa. , A  
crowd that filled thA store attead- 
sd aad tbert wsrs’ biddsrs on every 
article offered. Ia the crowd wars 
tbs usual professional buyers aad 
restaurant keepers from various 
points ia tbs county. Auctioassr 
Raymond Reid sold everything ia 
the place. The soda fountain went 
for fi6  but the "bar stock" brought 
almost three times that ansount. 
Icales, cash registers, desks aad 
special chairs aq went fast and at 
good prices and ty 5 o’c’ 'ck  the 
sale was over and most of, the 
goods were being moved out. The 
radios in the stock did not bring 
the prices expected, but they were 
mostly large types, which limited 
the number o f protyective buyers.

-----------------l 4 C l T j H
OC^ierv vow O0«  afford  h  Uit/ ^oed ium iiuri

Just One Week Left

August Range Sale
They’ll Never Last

Just two weeks ago we advertised this immense 
stock of Glenwood Ranges—bought at old prices—to be 
sold at old prices till September 1st. We thought there 
were plenty, but HOW THEY WENT! Only a few now, 
for early shoppers.

fOinedS CCS

The
Duplex

2-in-l Oven 
ComMnation

$145
3 Only 

2 G f m u  
1 Ivory

POSITIVELY LAST 3 DAYS
OF

IN T I’S BARGAIN STORE REMOVAL SALE
TOMORRO W ™  FRIDA Y~SA TURD A Y

n ’* Loeation At Main and Eldridge Street,. In Order To Save Movinir
Goods To Depot Square After This Sale-We Are Givihg Some Wonderful Values. *

of t h S d ? H s  0? We S ® - r o  Wtir Yot|'"®‘ ™  ^  J>»t a Few

ONE LOT OP CHILDREN’S HEAVY UNDERWEAR__
Shirts and Drawers. Value 50c. n
E ach  .................... .................  .................................  lOC

LEATHER MOCCASINS; value 59c. 
Sale Price........, . . . 39c

LADIES’ APRONS, value 50c.
Sale Price................................... 29r

MEN’S SOX, value 2 pairs 25c.
Sale Price, nair........................ r •••••••• 7c

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS, value 50c. Sale Price . . . 29c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, all colors, value 59c. 
Price ............................. 39c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, all colors, value $1.00. 
Sale Price............... ....................... ‘.......... 59c

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEAT SHIRTS,
value 75c. , Sale Price............................... 49c

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS,
value $1.00. Sale Price............................... 69c

MEN’S ATHLETIC UNION SUITS,
value $1.00. Sale Price .............................. 59c

BaYS’ BLOUSES, value 50c.
• Sale Price................................................ ...... 25c

MEN’S BIG YANK WORK SHIRTS,
value 75c. Sale Price................................ 49c
▼aloe 35c. Sale Price 19c

ONE LOT OF CHILDREN’S, LADIES’, MEN’S SWEAT- 
( ERS. A Sensational Value Selling Below Wholes^e 

Cost.

STOCKINGS, value 15c pair. 
Sale Price, pair ................................... 1 Oc

J^YS’ SUITS, all wool, value to $8.00, 
two pair panta. Sale Price............... $3.95

MEN’S DRESS PANTS, value $2.50 and 
$3.00. Sale Prige ......................... ..... $L69

MEN’S WORK PANTS, value $1.50.
Sale Price, ̂ ... . 'i...... ........... ................... 98c

MEN’S OVERALLS, value $1.00.
Sale Price ......... ................................... 79c

MEN’S DUNGAREES, value $1.00.
Sale Price ............................................ . 79c

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS, value to $1.00. 
Skle Price . .................................. .... 29c

MEN’SvBLUE SERGE SUITS, value $15.00. 
Sale Price........ ..................................... $9.50

XiNE LOT LADIES’ SHOES, value to $3.00. 
, Sale Price ............ .................................. 75.

MEN’S WORK SHOES, value $2.50. $1.59
MEN’S DREES OXFORDS, value $3.00. 

Sale Price .......................... $1.95
BOYS* OXFORDS, value $2.50.

Sale Price................. ........... .......... $1.50

The

G le n w o o d  C
Coal or Oil Range

$ 1 3 7 .5 0

5 Only
2 Grey 
2 Ivory 
1 Ivory 
and Green

The

G le n w o o d  C -H
- Oil Range

$99 -7 5
2 Only G icM i

Ivory

value 75c. Sde^^ce 49c

I '

.■ - • I A-

A T  ELDRIDGE STREET -

■K

a- ' <

The Big Duplex Range
2-in-l Oven—4 Goal Coven and 4 Gaa

SOLD GUT
Don’t Delay—Other Models Will Soon Be Goae--and 
Then You’ll Pay Increased Prieea.

S- *» '
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P A C T tb U R MANCHESTER BVBNTNO HBRAm MANCHESTER. CONN. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 28, IdSS. -\ iV ... ■
■iniin i'iif

f l a n r i r r i i t r r  

; £nhting foraui
PUBLISUSI) BX 'X'HJD 

S B I U U )  PRINTING COMPANY. INC 
IS Bt>Mll 3 trM t 

SCanobMUr. Cobb.
THOMAS PBr.GDSON 

OBBarai Mbbbcm

PoBBdtd. Oetob«r 1. IS tl 
PQb)I>b«d B vtry  BrentaA Sxe«pt

SnBday* aad do ltdaya B a r re d  a t  the 
Poat Office a t MaBebeeter> Cobb.. 
SeeoBd Claaa Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION ^ T B S
Obo Tear, by auiU 
P er MoBtK by mail
SlBKle
OelTve

IS.OP
................... I so

eoplee .................................. t  .01
vered. oae year .................. ..$9.00

MBMBBR OF TH P ASSOGIATBB 
PRBSb

Tbe Aeaoelated Preea te eselnelveiy 
ea tltled  to tbe  aee to r  rapablloatloa 
of all aew a dlepatebea credited to  It 
o r  aot o tb en riM  credited 1b  thle 
paper aad also the local bows pab 
llshed berelB.

All rlffhte o t repabllcatloa ot 
speclBJ dlepatchee herela a re  aleo ro> 
served.

Poll service clioBt o t N 
VtCe, iBA

B A 8er>

Pobllsber'a R«preseai.aUve: The 
Ju liu s M sthews Special Affeacy—New 
York. Cblcsffo. D etroit aad  Boston.

MBMBBR AUOTT BURBAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS

The Herald PrlB tlBf CorapsBy. iBO  ̂
assom es bo daaaclm  respoaslblllty 
to i tynocraphical erro rs  appeartaa Ib 
advertlaem eats Ib the M aachester 
B vealas Herald.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28.

MUCH ADO ABOUT LITOJE.
The Hartford Courant this mom* 

ing printed a- sensationa] leading 
news story in which the state ai'. 
Connecticut la made te  a^iear, In 
the opinion of the NRA administra
tion in Washington, as “the worst 
state  in the Union," by Inesoapable 
Inference, in its support (jf the NRA 
program.

I t  would be a  pretty serious bust- 
ness if the people at this state were 
to  accept the impression that the 
NRA or the administration itseb! 
actually held any such opinion of 
Oonneotleut. Perhapa before this 
is printed there may come from the 
national capital an emphatic denial 
'th a t any such opinion obtains there. 
A t all events such a  denial is this 
state’s due.

Connecticut’s industrial and busi
ness leaders have bebn as prompt 
and willing as those of any other 

. state— f̂ar more prompt and willing 
than those of some states—to ac
cept the burdens imposed on them 
by the Industrial Recovery Act. It 
is quite impossible th a t the NRA’s 
responsible chieftains do not know 
that. '

Evidmitly the grouch to ^ lic h  ex
pression was given through the me
dium of the Couraht’s Washington 
correspondent had developed in the 
public relations group of the NRA 
and, it is to be surmised, in the 
speakers bureau of th a t department. 
Somebody may have felt that his 
dignity had been belittled — and 
quite possibly it was, for there is no 
doubt tha t there are people in Con
necticut—some of them in H art
ford—who look upon the NRA ad
venture with a  bilious eye; and, for 
th a t m atter, a  considerable number 
who see, in these “public relations' 
activities little but ballyhoo that 
can never have any im portant effect 
In putting over the purposes of the 
movement.

The mere circumstance that some 
NRA propagandist may have met 
with a  chilly reception in'one Con
necticut ciQr, or that the recovery 
movement is not regarded In this 
state as something tp be success
fully promoted by cheer leaders and 
four-minute barkers, provliles no 
slightest ground for condemnation 
by the NRA—and we are extremely 
reluctant to believe th a t any one in 
tha t administration who eariiei any 
measure of real responsibility ever 
expressed any such sentiment— or 
entertained such a  thought for a 
moment. Because no one big 
enough to know what is going on 
possibly could. ^

MR. H00VER*B POSITION.
Herbert Hoover lost nothing of 

the esteem of his feUow citHens by 
declining the Invitation ai the De
troit bank grand Jury to appear be
fore it and explain "the attitude 
of the administration” last Febru
ary toward the twoi big banks in 
that city which were later closed.

As Mr. Hoover very fairly points 
out in his telegram of reply his in
formation a t the time was—and 
could be—only general as compared 
with that of government officials 
whose business it was to know the 
details ot the Detroit situation. 
Even with the greatest will in the 
world to help clarify the subject un
der InvesUgation, it  is extremely 
doubtful if any President tha t ever 
‘was or ever could be, in the circum
stances would be anywhere near as 
useful a  witness as any one of num
bers of other persons connected 
with the administration.

If there wore in the possession of 
the former President any facta that 
could not bo obtained more fully 
and in g^reater detail elsewhere— Or 
even if there were any probability of 
his possessing such facta—the re
quest of the grand Jury for his tes
timony would be proper enough 
even though it did impoee upm  him 
an impleaaant duty and a  tiresome 
ordeal. But, who for a  mommt 
naU y UndgUMs th a t Ifr. Hoover,

over and above other available-wit- 
neasea, could supply such tacts? 
No one, of course.

The ex-president has set forth his 
relationship to the-Detroit bank sit- 
uatloo very dearly in his tdegram  
to the Detroit furoseouting- officer. 
While all good dtlsens win hope 
and expect that, in the interests o 
better hanking in the future, an th.

of the wretched situation 
there win be brought into the light, 
very few indeed win aee any neces
sity for infUcting on an ex-Presideat 
of the united States the harnssment 
of a  grand jury quis whra it is per
fectly obvious th a t nqtblng of value 
is to be gained thereby.

SHOWING OFF.
When Dan Flynn of Woodside, 

Queens, New York, turned in five 
phony Are alarm s the other night 
Just because he had an irresistible 
urge to do something to make folks 
notice him, he confessed himself to 
be a  human being. Perhaps a  Uttle 
apart from the average human be
ing in the Inslgnlflnant nmjiter of 
method but precisely in line with 
almost an ot his feUow creatures in 
the much more im portant item of 
the main purpose.

People go on the stage or into 
the movies, they write books, they 
learn how to make bears Jump 
through hoops, they play footbaU, 
they sit on the top of flagpoles, they 
get nominated for public office, they 
buy a  new hat, primarUy for exact 
ly the same reason that Dan Flynn 
turned in tak e  Are alarms. They 
w ant fd k s to notice ̂ them. Nine 
times in ten the money that may be 
in a  thing is of only secondary im< 
portanoe. The big desire is to 
make some sort ot a  dent in the 
consdousness of a t least a  few of 
one's fellow.

Dan. Flyxm wasn’t  up to  writing 
a  book or browbeating a  tiger with 
a kitchen chair or, probably, even 
up to buying a  new hat. So he 
rang in flre alarms. Probably tbe 
gratification of his Instinct for ex
hibitionism was worth every one of 
the fifteen days the judge wished on 
him. We think: we can understand 
Just how Dan would feel about that. 
What’s more, we think a  lot of much 
more dignified and orderly people 
than either Dan or us can under
stand how he would feel about it a  
great deal better than you could get 
them to admit.

WEATHER CODE.
One code th a t hasn’t  as yet been 

formulated, and which uphappily is 
unlikdy to be, is a  code for weather 
forecasters. If  should declare, in 
its  preamble, th a t it  is drawn in the 
interest of human happiness and as 
a  safeguard against grouchiness, 
m a^em  and rebellion against con
stituted authority and it should 
contain the stric test possible stipu
lations against more than three con
secutive days of labor for Jupiter 
Pluvius. '

There is no aid to ec^om ic sta
bility in the unregulated, hit-or-miss 
distribution of tbe weather in this 
country, particularly in this neck 
of the woods where we New Elng- 
landers have our being and our 
woes. Nor is th en  any encourage
ment for th a t variety of s^ -cu ltu re  
which makes contentment its goai 
Nobody but a  very low minded sort 
of fish—something of the mud-pup
py variety perhaps^^-could possibly 
be contented, wear even a  ray of 
sunshine in its  heart, under tbe sod
den influence ot such lousy weather 
as sat on the head of Connecticut 
from a week ago until—^when?

This weather isn’t  merely a  twin 
of the depression, it is depression 
itself. The business of the codes is 
to end the depression, isn’t  it?  
Then ot course we need a  weather 
code—one with teeth in it that will 
bite the ear off the first forecaster 
who, for a week a t least, shall in 
devilish glee dish out to us, “Rain 
today aad tomorrow."

THOSE AMAZING BANKS.
Senator Cousena' declaration be

fore the bank grand Jury a t Detroit 
that long before the bank holiday 
two of that city’s institutions kited 
checks between themselves in such 
a  way as to show for each |6,000,- 
000 more in cash assets than it 
really had is not, after an, so very 
surprising. Enough is known al
ready, out of the bitter knowledge 
of stricken., depositors, to make it 
clear that there was very little of 
tbe most ordinary sanity in the 
management of very many banks 
in this country during the entire 
decade of the 20'!. The Detroit 
banks seem to have been a  little 
more desperately reckle^ than some- 
of the others, and so they show, in 
cartoon lines rather than photo- 
graphicany, the situation before the 
grand smash.

Senator Couzens asserts that in 
the case of the F irst National Bank- 
Detroit,^ SI vice-presidents, 26 
assistant oashiers and 629 other em
ployes were bmrbwors from the 
bank, to ,m i a g g re^ te  of |U ,000,- 
000. T h u s probably isn’t  anything 
in the country to tie th a t record--

■■

but there are a  thousand instances 
where banka thrust thMr feet more 
or less timidly into the ^ t h  along 
which the Detroit institution rushed 
BO tremendously far.

Some ot these days, vdien the 
country gets around to it, it is go- 

to do something mere effective 
n anything th a t has yet been 

to the establishment of a  really 
iiate and sane hanking system.

MILK *^PREAD.**
Announcement th a t a  national 

Twiik code is under contemplatioa 
)̂̂ Uch would ..lim it'the spread be

tween producer and consumer prices 
perhaps to five cents and certainly 
to 'six  cents crashes into the much- 
moot lacteal problem with vdiieh 
numerous states have been strug^ 
gling.

New York state’s MUk Oommis- 
slon is working right new on a  thor
ough mvestlgation of the extent of 
that spread in the Empire State. 
Our own Board of MUk Control has 
never, apparently, made any serious 
attem pt to reduce th# spread to 
anything like definite figures. But 
on the most favorable showing pos
sible the spread in. this state ap
pears to be^oonslderably in exoess, 
of the maximum which the federal 
government contemplates aUowlng.

I t Is very doubtful if. In the for
mation of a  federal code, any such 
beclouding of ^ t a  wlU be permit
ted aa has been aUowed .ltt'this state 
and in oth«rs. Or any such soak
ing of the pubUe.

THE POPULAR HYLAN. - 
Former Mayor Hylan of New 

York waa due to be nominated for 
the mayoralty today by the New 
Deal party. The call for the ̂ nom
ination eaye: “The present mayor 
with his hlgb-tax ideaa waa selected 
by two poUtidans. One of his 
Twî Ti opponents was selected by 
nine pOUtidans.’’.

Which etui leaves them with a  
bit of an edge <m Hylan, since the 
la tte r has been aelecteid by <me poU- 
tidan—John F. Hylan.

BEHIND TH E SCENES IN

PRESS PARLEYS FREE AND
EASY IN CAPITAL NOW

Roosevelt, Johnson and Others An
swer Queries W ithout 

Hesitation

By*BODNEY DUTCHEB 
Washington, Xug. 23.—The press 

conference has become one of the 
most im portant institutions in 
Washington.

I t  never used to amount to much. 
But now it is being taken with ex
treme seriousness by aU concerned.

Hoover press conferences were 
relatively _duU, frigid and barren. 
You wrote out your questions in ad
vance and.they might or might not 
be answered. Often the White House 
conferences were canceled. The 
whole administration took its cue 
from “the chief’ , attendances 
everywhere were smaU.

But Roosevelt set the publicity 
pitch differently. On behalf of tha 
newspaper-reading pubUc, corre- 
spond(3ita flre questions a t wUl.- 
Roosevelt answers with almost com
plete freedom, for pubUcation or 
otherwise. Everybody laughs and 
liias a good time.

Others Do Likewise 
Cabinet members and emergency 

adminifltratora foUowed au lt They

alma of gpnad<WM^ and more pur- 
chaalng pewte. AakaA what figures 
he had on the total of agreementa 
signed, he answered, frankly 
enough:

“Even if I  had any, it  wouldn’t  
mean anything. I t  aU depends on 
bow many p e ^ e  comply."

Seoretarv D en 's  Lawn
The beautiful eMate of Secretary 

d  W ar D en  needed a  grtM-cutUng 
baiUy. A eaU went from the War 
Dduirtm ent to Fort Myer and four 
soldiers were sent with lawn mow
ers. About th a t tim e Darn waa mak
ing a  apaech in California and teU- 
ing how the New Deal wee provid
ing jobs for eyerybod;-.

S ^ eb ek ^  here squawked about 
that lawn-mowing and the soldiers 
were suddenly returned. The to rt 
commandant explained it waa all a 
“mistake."

NORTHERN ROUTE FEASIBLE

Reykjavik,. Iceland, Aug. 23. — 
(AP)—Oolooal Cbarlas A ... Und- 
b eri^  believes it  WlU be technically 
possible to eatabliah a  North At
lantic a ir route to Ehirope within 
two years.

With good planes and experienced 
he aal4 flights wiU be prao- 

undar aity weather conditiona, 
but thare la tha question whether 
tha route would be feasible flnan- 
cially a t present

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh are 
making an serial survey of pos
sible routes. They flew to Eakl- 

ir^ E astern / Iceland, yesterday, 
ver midat of the island.

Calvin oboUdga made the largest 
number of ^m ointm ants of any 
presldant - at the United States; 
they totaled ̂ 42,121. . .

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UK. FRANK McCOY

Queattona lo regard to U a^tb 'eiid  Diet' 
be answered by Ur. MoCoy who can 

be eddreaaed In eere of UUa paper. Cn- 
oloae stamped, self-addreaaed envelope 
tor reply.

, cause of diarrhea is
’ wise articles of diet.

eating .of un- 
Foods spoiled

9UMB1BR DIARRHEA
FREQUENTLY AFFHCTS

CHILDREN by the h ea t such aa fruit, fish fir
ra„rh..a Of iotu>ui u a  oM ton  S 5 V S . S

is moat commonly found during hot re^n*^w®
D te jrl... i .  not .  « « « . .  S f

S S ’SUS!’t .r i iU o 'S h  wbliarSuto whoB S d
togetherv^l cause

may be a  serious complaint 
The term  diarrhea simply refers 

to an increase in tha  number of in
testinal evacuations per day. The 
atoole may become ao frequent that 
they number aa high as twenty in 24 
hours. A t first &ey contain undi
gested food; but later they become 
watery and foamy and may contain 
mucus, and are green or yellowish 
in color. Tbe lower abdomen is 
tender, there may be some cramp
ing, and a  painful sensation through 
the outlet of the large bowel is 
usually noted. A sense of strain and 
discomfort may precede the watery 
movements. Due to the extreme 
loss of fluid, the patient feels very 
weak. I t is sometimes hard to tell 
the difference in young children, 
between diarrhea and the s ta rt of a 
disease, as many of the acute disor
der.-. of childbood have diarrhea aa 
their beginning symptom. Very often 
the passage of unusual stools is the 
first thing that tells the mother that 
the baby or young child is sick.

Probably the most Important

many caaea are seen during the 
peach season.

Predisposing causes are: exposure 
to undue heat, lack of propei sani
tary  convehlenceS, drinking of im
pure water, lowered resistance, etc. 
People enjoying a  clean food supply, 
pure water, good ^bathrooms and 
some protectlim from the heat, in 
shore, those who are well cared for, 
seldom suffer'm uch from diarrhea 
but soidiirs m hot eountrlea who 
liva a haphazard Ufe in temporary 
camps will develop eases by the 
hundreds.

The treatm ent of 'Summer diar
rhea is very simple and often the 
frequent bowel movements are all 
the treatm ent needed. Diarrhea 
means that the intestines are being 
irritated by improper food and are 
trying to clean It out aa soon aa pos
sible. The mSiiy bowel movements 
are nature’s way of trying to rid the 
body of some particularly offensive 
substance, and tbe treatm ent should 
asslet in this respect.

with an faiflammatioB of aome por
tion of the tofartinea. The treat
ment should not consist of simply 
Btomfing the diaebarga. Hot ab
dominal packa will aometimes give 
relief from tbe cramping aensa^n . 
The only food should be a  amall 
amount ot fru it Juice. To burry^ up 
the cleansing process ot the intee- 
tines, it ia advisable to give several 
warm enemas emich wlU aid m 
emptying the large intestine of toxic 
m aterial. Tbe most sensible course 
in diarrhea ia to stop all food, giv
ing-the entife alimentary canal a 
rest, using two enemas or mmre per 
day until the patient returns to nor
mal health.

Occasionally a  patient nas “nerv
ous" diarrhea and haa several move
ments while mentally tense or emo
tionally upset, '^ u a  actors may 
suffer from it during tbe day before 
a big perf(»mance, or fbotbal) 'play
ers have a  touch of this complaint 
before a  big game. In those who 
are of a  nervous temperament, any 
emotiem such as anger, fear or 
worry may bring on this, ssrmptom 
in an ex|p:gerated form, m  tbe la t
ter condiaon. the plan is ta  try  to 
build up the mental health and con
fidence in every possible way. ao 
that the nervous ajrstem wUl be im
proved and the nervous diarrhea will 
disappear.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Enlargement of Toe Joint) 
Queetiem: Mr. Ralph J. writes: 

’1 have received so much help from 
your health articles and radio talks. 
You are doing a  wonderful work 
and giving untold relief to humanity 
a t large. Please tell me, do you ad
vise an operation for enlarged toe 
Joints? I have seen advertisements 
of a medicine th a t would dissolve 

Diarrhea ia usually aaaoclated the Joint. I  have a bad enlargement

on the left foot. the .tfif 
me how to gat rid of i t "  ' ^  • > a 

Answer: The operatloo for e a  40^ 
la^ ed  toe joint la quite e  sariMM 
one end should not be BiidartakMt 
if there ia any sthet wXy you cen 
'reuuce the Inflammatloo which la 
causing tbe swelUnx Local trea t
ment and diet should be tbe same aa 
for chronic rheumatism. Bpecial. 
articles appear from time to  tiitta 
about tbe cause and cure at this dis
order: or. I will be glad to send you 
instructions if you will w rite ,me 
again, encloshig a  larga, aelf-a(^ 
d resa^  stamped envelope.

(Pancakes Are Taboo) 
Question: 1. M. w rltas: ^  ’ am  ̂

fond of pancakes and coffee fUa 
breakfast. Sometimes 1 uw ^ oet> 
meal and poached agg* in addition,' 
Would thia irt if I am careful with 
my other meals? I never aee yoq 
mention pancakes in your - menus. 
Can yuu give me a  goo' recipe for 
them ?” -N

Answer: 1 do not recommend tha 
ordinary pancake use it  is ex
ceedingly bard to digest, and e  
breakfast such aa you describe ia 
apt to make you logy and sleepy tha 
rCfoalnder of the day. Even if ]rour 
digestive system la good the atrain 
will tell in time. A good substitute 
for naruakes is a thoroughly toasted 
waffle in which the atarcb ia com
pletely dextiinised. I do not advise 
much butter or 8]mxp on the waffle. - 
In addition, one or two aggt may be 
used in any manner except frylngt 
and some stewed fruit, preferably 
prepared without sugar. I do not 
advise the use of breakfast cereals 
except in the case of chOdren and 
those doing heavy work.

Ih 1923, the flrat Uw in  123 
years waa passed by an Irish P ar
liament.

(01 spill stuff “off the record," using 
Roosevelt’s expression.' Some con
ferences are hurly-burly, ahlrtalaeve 
adfairs at. which everybody yells a t 
everybody else and m atters oLpolicy 
are debated.

Gen. Hugh Johnson always shows 
up in shirtsleevea and with 1 ^  col-' 
lar unbuttoned. Hia conferw eet are 
scheduled twice a week, but recent
ly NRA, with an InnovatiMi atilk- 
ing^y demonstrating the new “f r ^  
dom of the press" here, established 
a  achedule of dally l5*ml9Ute. cou- 
fefSncea with each of 13 deputy ad- 
mlniBt4atora, advisors and other 
NRA officials.

_  “Big Shots’* Attend 
At a Department of Agrloultuca 

conference you always find '6  
galaxy of “Dig ahota"—fia o ra t^  
Wallace, Aaaiatant Secretary Tfif- 
wall. Administrator Peek, Q>-Ad> 
mlnistracor Brand, Mordecai Ese- 
idel and a  half dosen dlmctora of 
production, finance, statistical, com
modity or other branches of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration. They take turns answering 
queationa.

Secretary of State Hull baa a 
press conference every day. Secre
tary of Labor Perkins had to be 
parauadad, but consented to one con
ference a  week.

This administration believes both 
In franknaaa and in propagarda. 

Promoters Busy
OffielalB of tbe Public W orki Ad- 

mmistratiOB are being subjected to 
an increasingly terrific, pressure 
from promoters of p ro j^ ta  aadl^ 
from jobaeekera and u e lr  friends. 
Some of them are wild-eyed and 
frantic.

Senators, Congressmen, Cabipet 
officers, Obsifiber of Commarca ofll* 
dais, lobbyists, visiUng pc^tloiana. 
high pressure p ro m o te  and eon-< 
tractora make up the hordes which 
liU p. w. A. offleas. Moat of them 
are told: “No!" J3ut it’s hard to 
make them take tha t for aa an
swer.

Wprried By **OhlaalerB*>
General Johnson becomes 'more 

worried daily by Indications Of a  
vast amount of “ohiseUng" by am- 
ployara who aign the NRA blaalt4t 

aad stak  te  eiMde lie

/

GUARANTEE
that is important!

Important for two reasons . . First: 
it shows our faith in rising prices. 
Second: it assures you the very low
est prices of the year! All these 
one-of-a-kind floor samples, re
duced for the Semi-Annual Sale, 
were bought at the old, low prices,

the lowest, prices in our history. 
From these old, low prices we have 
made our Semi-Annual Sale reduc
tions! When the floor samples are 
gone and new pieces, arrive to All 
their places, prices will be from 15% 
to 30% higher.

Semi-Annual Sale
( __

One-ot-a-Kind Floor Samples
Living Room Bedroom Dining Room

We’re tom
up a .• • a

Nearly every floor la up
set a bit due to the q u l^  
move necessary Monday 
when our new “Irwlh" 
House (5 model rooms) 
arrived from Grand Rap
ids. Shortly this new 
Modem Classic home will 
be ready for inspection. 
In the meantime, ''.he 
Semi-Annual Sale contin
ues and WB ask vou to 
bear with us, fojr Jie new 
home is weU worth all the 
effort!

$16.50 Occasional Chair; 
Queen Anne model with tuft
ed seat. Green $ |  l  .50 
tapestry covering . . 1 1

$75.00 DavenpoH; full 
length, 3-cushion model of 
light lines with $Q  i^.oO
maple finished legs O  I» •

$119.0Q 8-Piece Suite; gen
uine taupe  ̂mohair throughout. 

.. with mocjUette on one side 
of seat
.cushions . . . . . . . . .  0 2 /

$12.50 Poster 
veneered,

. full s i z e ...............

Bed; Maple 
$ g .5 0

$17.50 Poster Bed; 
apple tops, maple $ 
veneered .................

pine-

10”

$110.00 2-Piece Suite; Eng
lish loun|fe style with low, 
dren cushions. Sofa and cliair 
in green and
rust ............. ................  O O

$149.00 2-Piece Suite; 
^ e e n  Anne design with 
carved, moulded base. Chair 
and sofa in rust $ 1  O  O  
co v er in g ........... 1 0 2 /

$17.60 Occasional Chairs; 
Sheraton reproductions in 
solid mahogany; choice of 
combination $a <95
covering! . . . ‘............. 2 /  ,
■ $29.95 Lounge Chair; down...., 

seat; cut-back' arrts; green 
tapestry $ 0 ^ . 5 0  '

$84.95 Lounge Chair; but- . 
ton-tufted back design with 
carved, ball feet. $ O Q .5 0  
Green tapestry cover

$4,95 Cpifee Table; Duncan 
Phyfe table with maho.»any 
veneered top; remov- $ 0 .9 8  
able glass t r a y ........... m

$19.95 Dressing Table; solid 
maple 5-drawer $ ^ ^ .9 5
dressiiyr table base 1 4

$16.50 Spool Bed; full size, 
mahogany ' .  $ J  0*50
finished .......................

V . $112.20 Suite; Grand Rap- 
 ̂ ids made Maple veneered 

•' group; Poster bed, dresser 
. base and chest $ A  0*30
of draw ers............. 2 / 0

$95:00 Three-Piece Bedroom 
Suite; butt walnut yeneered; 

_bed, dresser and , 
vanity d resser ........... # 2 /

$150.00 Suite; Twin beds, 
chest of drawers and vanity 
dresser in butt  ̂|  1  Q
walnut veneers . . . .  > 1  1 9

$149.00 Suite; Four pieces, 
bed, dresser, chest of draw
ers and vanity dresser in 
butt walnut M  O Q
v en eers ...................  1 4 m2 / '

$149.00 Suite; F igur^  butt 
v/alnut veneered twin beds, 
dresser and chest Q Q  
of draw ers............. 1 , 0 2 /

$175.00 Suite; Modified 
French design with bed, 
dresser and chest. Fancy 
butt walnut 
veneers .............

$149.00 Suites 9 pieces with 
buffet, table, china, arm chair 
and 5 side chairs. Sheraton, 
Hepplewhite and O O
Duncan Phyfe pieces 1  J u 2 /

$249.00 Suite; An early 
English model in carved wal
nut and gumwood. Refec
tory table, buffet, china and 
set of ■ $<
chairs ................. ' 2 1 9

$59.95 China Cabinet; Sher
aton spade-foot design in 
crotch mahogany $O  Q .95  
v en eers...................  0 2 /

Sunporch
$10.95 Reed Chair; high 

back with cretonne pad imd 
cretonne covered $0*50  
spring seat . ...............  O

$4.95 Table; Tile top, 
wi'ought iron base, $ 0 .9 8  
coffee table height . . .  O

$1.79 Fernery; 4-poV $| .49
wrought iron model . 1

$8.95 Folding Chair; Holly
wood type with canvas seat 
and back; brown $ 0 .9 5  
enameled frame . . .

Float Sample
LAMPS

$5.95 Pottery Table Lamp; 
Oxblood red glazed coloring 
with banded parch- $ 1  .98
ment sh a d e ....................1

$7.50 Bridge Lamp; bronze 
base with adjustable, pleated 
green silk $yg.98
s h a d e . . . .....................  4

$19.95 Table Lamp; 8-can-, 
die bronze base with pleatecl  ̂
silk drum $Q .95

$12.50 Junior Floor Lamp; 
made of combination^wrought 
iron and bronze with 8 can
dles; map print $Q .95  
shade \ ........................  2 /

Draperies
Cottage Curtains in a wide 

choice of colors and designs 
induding dotted and barDkU 
Values to $8.69
p a ir .............................  02/

Cretonnes and Chintzes; 
short lengths of popular pat
terns ana colorings. l  Q c  , 
Values to $1.15 a yard X 2/ \ 

Ready Made Draperies; in
cluding plain and figured de
s i r e  in chintz. 1 and 2
of a kind, $ 1  .89
per p a ir ........................  X

* 1 3 9
STORE HOURS

9 to 6. Thursdaya and 
^turdays, 9 A. *M. to 9 
P.M.

C L O S E D  W E D N E S D A Y  A T  NO O N

BROTHERS
SERVING. ^MANCHESTER FOR 58 YEARS
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FIND OLD PISTOL 
OF AN ADVENTURER

AiDerieaD Expedhioii Brings 
Back Story of W alker, 
Soklier of Fortune.

.New Orieans Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
■ne Incredible story ot an Ameri
cas soldier o f fortune who took 
Nicaragua wit>« 200 men was re
called today by a find o f an expe
dition that returned from Central 
y_merica with Mayran relics, a dino
saur’s foot and on old pistol.

Students o f the history o f Cen 
tral American civilization were ex
cited over the Mayan finds, carved 
stones, some 1,500 yearns old. Pale
ontologists grew interested in the 
supposed fossilized bone. But the 
pistol caught the eve of the roman 
tieists.

Gregory Mason oi the University 
o f Pennsylvania, hee*' o f ilie expe
dition, said the gun, a muzzle load
er, was believed to have belonged 
to William Walker. American sol
dier o f fortune of the ’40’s and 
’60’s. I t  was obtained from a native 
nc^r 'ftu jillo, in Spamlsh Honduras, 
where a firing squad ended Walk
er’s Nicaraguain reign ih 1860.

Was a Tennesseean 
Walker was a Tennesseean—a 

doctor, lawver, editor, soldier, duel
ist and adventurer. As glamorous 
as 'any figfure in a novel, he led a 
little army of 200 into Nicaragua, 
overthrew the government and es
tablished himself as President.

There, he ruled and levied trib
ute until himself overthrown by 
Guatemala in a war financed by 
the first Cornelius Vanderbilt, he 
pistol thought to be his will rest in 
ti{e Metropolitan Museum of A rt in 
Nbw York.

The Mayan relics, believed to 
antedate any found before, include 
a  stone used to sacrifice humans, a 
ceremonial bone carved like a cam
el and a mortar and pestle for 
grinding com . They fo to the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Museum, 

The bone, believed to-be the first 
portion of a dinosaur found in Cen
tral America, goes tr the American 
Museum of Natural History.

HERRON
Mr. and Mrs. William Keenan and 

children o f Hartford were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence E. Porter.

The Hebron Cardinals defeated 
tbs Storrs College baseball team in 
a game played Simday afternoon at 
the Kibbe field. Report says the 
score was 7-2.

The Rev. J. S. Neill, rector of St. 
M ary’s church, Manchester, and a 
summer resident o f Hebron, will of
ficiate at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
d ^ c h  next Simday, August 27, at 
11 a. m., and will cMebrate the Holy 
Communion. Mr; Neill has been 
here through the summer with his 
family when possible, but has not 
had a real vacation, his duties at 
his Manchester church taking up 
much of his time and energy.

A  good many Hebron people have 
been troubled with a water short
age, wells having given out. Even 
the recent rains have not as yet 
supplied the lack.

Paul ’Thompson of New Haven 
* visited his son, Paul, Jr., Sunday at 

.the Edward A. Smith farm. With 
him came Albert Beecher, also of 
New Haveu. The two young men 
plan to enter Coimecticut State 
Agricultural College in the fall. 
Young Thompson is doing practical 
work on the farm in the meantime.

Mrs. EJverett G. Lord on Tuesday 
accompanied her son-in-law and 
daughter, the Rev. and Mrs, How
ard C. Champe and children of 
Lebanon, on a trip to Horseneck 
Beach, near New Bedford, where 
they are guests for a few days of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Elden Mills of 
Forest Hills, N. Y,, at their seaside 
cottage. They made the trip by 
automobile.

Supervisor ot schools Charles M. 
Larcomb and Mrs. Larcomb, of 
West Hartford, are spending a va
cation camping on their Burnt Hiii 
property. Mr. Larcomb was form
erly a supervisor of the Hebron 
schools and Mrs. Larcomb, the 
form er >Merteile Goodwin, was a 
teacher in the Hebron Green school 
several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton W. Hills and 
their infant grandson motored to 
Waterbury Sunday, where they 
were guests of Mrs. Hills' brother. 
Attorney Herbert Wilcox and 
family. Mr. Wilcox, who was seri
ously injured in an automobile acci
dent some months ago has prac
tically recovered his health, al
though still somewhat lame from 
the effects of his injuries. It is 
thought that in time he may entire
ly throw off his lameness. His son, 
John, who graduated from Williams 
College in the spring, is also at 
home for a time.

Mrs. C. M. Merrill of Providence, 
who has assisted for the past few 
weeks in the care of Mrs. Rosella 
Waldo, goes to Wiilimantic on Sat
urday of this week where she has a 
position. Mrs. Waldo’s health is 
good and she does part o f her 
own work, but feels safer with a 
companion. _^he expects her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Cora Waldo o f South 
Glastonbury, to spend a little time 
with her until she can secure a 
permanent companion.

AUan L. Carr, reader, preached 
from the theme, “Diversities 'o f  
Gifts,*' at the 11 a. m. service at 
St. Peter’s Episcopal church last 
Sunday- Mrs. Vincent Price, who is 
spending the summer at Amston at 
“S h ^ y  Pines,” sang an offertory 
solo, “ O Love ’That Will Not Let 
Me Oo,” with organ and violin ac
companiment. Mrs. Price is a 
salaried singer in her city home 
church.

Ant error occurred in t.hi« coliunn 
with regard to the teacher hired for' 
the Jagger school. Mrs. Frank 
Rathbum will teach the school.

A  Tri-County Union Christian Eln- 
teaver meeting is scheduled for next 
Bundgy evening, at the Westchester 
SODCtegational church. The prin-

r- • •  •  •» • •  - -  ^ * , . . 4 . / . , . .  «  ar «

iupai feature will be a Vinton 
Pagoda Lecture. . Mr. Vinton, the 
lecturer, has been a resident of 
Burma, India, for seventeen years, 
and his lectures on the subject are 
quite famous. Local Endeavor meet
ings will be omitted.

REVISE STATE SANITARY 
CODE TO m aU D E  BEER

“Taverns”  Brought Under 
Regulation by Amendment 
— ^Drug Stores Also Included.

Return of that foamy beverage 
called beer is having more far-reaeh- 
irg  effects than might be imagined, 
for the State Department o f Health 
in its weekly bulletin today an
nounced a revision o f the State 
Sanitary Code to include “taverns”  
under the regulations concerning 
cleansing o f passes, care o f toilets, 
protection of foodstuffs and per
sonnel.

The revision of the Sanitary Code 
likewise brought "drug stores”  un
der these same regulations. The pro
visions for sanitation previously did 
not apply to drug stores other than 
those which served food and thus 
came imdei the “restaurant” classi
fication to which the regulations 
have applied for some years.

Under the amendment, the regu
lations concerning glasses or other 
drinking untensils are the most in
teresting although no more im
portant than the rest and for its 
own protection the public patroniz
ing taverns, drug stores and res
taurants should refuse service if all 
a ie not observed. ’The thory that a 
drink containing a small percentage 
of alcohol “purifies” the glass in 
which it is served is classified by 
health authorkies as nonsense. To 
be protected against spread o f dis
ease from others who have used the 
same glass, the patron should Insist 
that this regulation be observed:

“ Single service cups, dishes, 
spoons and drinking straws shaD be 
protected from  flies and dust. A ll 
glasses, cups, knives, forks, spoons 
or dishes, that are subjected to re
peated use, shall be thoroughly 
washed after each use by cleansing 
with hot water and soap and then 
rinsing in . clean hot water, or by 
other process approved by the local 
health officer.”  Rinsing a glass in a 
tank o f co!a water is not protection 
against the spread o f disease.

Other regulations applying to 
taverns, drug stores and restaurants 
may be summarized as follows:

Water supplies provided for 
drinking or dish washing must be 
sanitary. Ply-tight privies or water- 
flushed toilets must be provided and 
maintained in sanitary condition. 
Fly-tight containers for garbage 
and rubbish must be provided. 
Floors, walls, ceilings, counters, 
tables, etc., must be kept clean and 
windows screened against flies. 
Foodstuffs stored or exposed for 
sale must be protected from flies 
and dust and kept at least eighteen 
Inches above the floor. Food to be 
eaten without cooking, must not be 
stored- directly in contact with Ice. 
Refrigerators must be kept clean. 
Beverages not bottled must be kept 
in fly-tight containers and removed 
only by faucets. No person who has 
any communicable disease may be 
allowed to work in any such place.

TO GIVE EMPLOYERS’  SDE 
OF RECOVERY PROGRAM

Trade Organizations Criticize 
the Labor Policy of Federal 
Works Board. .

Chicago, Aug. 23.— (A P )— The 
Council o f American Industries, 
claiming to represent 500 trade or
ganizations, today vas ready to 
starts its work o f presenting “ the 
employers’ side of the picture^’ in 
developments under the . National 
Recovery program.

Organized last night after two 
days o f closed meetings attended by 
secretaries o f a niunber o f indus
trial associations, the council, A. C. 
Reese, its chairman said,' was not 
for the purpose of attacking union
ism but to “keep members informed 
of code developments and to assist 
both the government and industrial
ists to co-operate under the various 
codes.”

Reese, who is also manager o f 
the Associated Industries o f Utah, 
said a committee will be sent to 
Washington to offer names o f indus
trial l^ders who can assist the 
government with industry’s view
point in the formation of codes.

The labor poUcy of the Federal 
public works administration was 
criticized in a statement by Noel 
Sargent, secretary of the National 
Association of Manufacturers,- who 
attended the meetings.

“The officitil policy of the public 
works administration is to give the 
public building trades union a mo
nopoly over employment on any 
projects using Federal funds,” said 
Sargent. ‘The government cannot 
rightfully collect funds from  all 
classes o f citizens and use such 
funds to arbitrarily discriminate 
between equally competent citizens 
in the sam e, trade or occupation.”

GET ACQUAINTED PARTY

Thompsonville, Aug. 23.— (A P) 
— T̂he welcoming hand of the 
’Thompsonville Rotary Qub to for
mer residents o f Clinton, Mass., 
who have settled here follow ing  the 
dismantling of tiie CTllnton plant of 
the Bigelow Sanford Carpet Com
pany knd removal o f equipment 
here, will be extended at a “get- 
acquainted” party the evening of 
August 30.

Within the last three months 
nearly 200 persons have come here 
from Clinton, 125 o f whom were 
given Mnployment in the Bigelow 
Sanford Mills.

The “get-acquainted" program 
will be a band concert, on the 
history o f the town, and introduc
tions o f guests to club members, 
interspersed with an entertainment 
by the latter.

i ■
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Mias' ^ d y n  S ^h^i, d icta tor of 
Frank Sifiiatii,’ m am ed to
Henry Ammann of Hartford Mon
day afteinp(m ;at tke home o f her 
father. Miiki . Inrence Schatz, sis
ter o f the bvlde, was bridesmaid 
and Charlie oiother of
the bridegroom best man. The 
bride was dressed In white lace 
and carried a houqqet o f white 
gladiolus. The hrld^nnatd wore a 
gown o f light Mue Canton crepe 
and carried a hpuqiiet o f garden 
flowers. A  wedding breakfast was 
s ^ o d  to 32 f u e ^  folloadng, the 
oaTemony which was paribnned by 
Rev. Wallace L . Wpodin, pastor of 
the' First Congregational church, 
Andover. The house was beautiful
ly decorated with gbidibius and 
other garden flowers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ammann l^ t  Tuesday morning on 
an automobile trip through ' Con
necticut, New York and other 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Elmore 
o f Rocky Hill spmit the week-end 
with Mrs. Elmore’s parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Louis B. Whitcomb.

Leslie Standlsh, who was taken 
to the hospital in Wiilimantic Mon
day, passed a very restless night.

Mrs. Richard Jepson of Birming
ham, Michigan, is visiting her aunt 
Mrr. Ralph Bass.

BIG MANHUNT IS ON 
FOR SALESMAN’S SLAYER
Killed A fter He Had Taken 

Out a Prospective Customer 
for Demonstration of an 
Auto.
Chicago, Aug. 23.— (A P )— Â 

posse of 150 suburban and highway 
police scoured the prairies south of 
Cicero early today for the slayer 
o f Sidney Adelman, automobile 
salesman.

Adelman was shot to death in a 
sparsely settled section of North 
Itiverside, a western suburb, yes
terday after taking out a prospec
tive customer for a demonstration in 
a car.

The car, which was driven away 
by the slayer was found several 
hours later in Cicero sending the 
manhunters to that vicinity.

From informatioB^obtained at the 
Drije Motor Car Company by whom 
Adelman was employed, officers said 
they believed a farmer who had 
caUed there on several occasions and 
bad given the name o f Joseph Swan- 
da, drove off with toe sadesman on 
toe fatal demonstration trip. Swan- 
da was said to have resided until 
recently in Nebraska.

A  woman who reported to police 
that a man was ly l^  in toe street 
of the North Riverside subdivision 
set off the manhunt. Police ‘Ueut. 
William Bertels answering her call 
found Adelman slain. He bad been 
shot in the head'from  behind. H is 
wife and seven year old sonsurVfve.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
NOMINATE CANDIDATES

William  ̂ H. Armstrong of 
Racine, Wis., to Be the New 
Commander-in-Chief.

Los Angeles, Aug. 23.— (AP)— 
’The United. Spanish-American War 
Veterans and the Women’s Auxil
iary nominated candidates for o f
fices 11 their organizations today 
as business sessions 'legan.*

Demiand for repeal of toe Na
tional Economy Act and concurrent 
restoratitm of veterans’ benefits 
were forem ost among the motions 
to be made by William L. Grayson 
of Savannah, Ga., head o f toe reso
lutions cocunlttee. Another will 
demand a eomprehenslve plan of 
Nationai. defease.

William H. Armstrong of Racine, 
Wls., senior vice-commander-in- 
ebief, generally is conceded to be 
the outstanding candidate for com
mander-in-chief to succeed William 
J. ptjen. ,

William Stieger, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., was chosen Supreme Gug^ 
Grandlssiesimo of the Serpents, fun 
organization, succeeding E. W. 
Simmons o f New York; The naval 
and military order, composed of 
commissioned officers in the war of 
’98 elected M ajor Emil J. Winter- 
roth, Nfew York, as commander-in- 
chief to succeed M ajor Val R 
Evans o f Chicago.

Me a n s  that you can get the 
money you need with the 

same convenience that you 
charge merchandise at a store. 
Your own signature is ell we 
require (for amounts up to 
$1001 and the only cost Is a 
monthly charge o f three per 
cent on the unpaid balance. 
For example, the average 
monthly cost when repaid In 10 
monthly payments is as follows:

Fw f25 the cost Is .42  
For $50 the cost it .55 
For $75 the cost is $1.24 
For $100 the cost is $1.65

Largw amount* and longw 
terms, if desired.

F IN A N C tN C
A SSO C IA T IO N .^

Boom 5 ~  RoMpo^w BoflOtiik 
84S-WU 'Main Btrert 

Tel. 72HI Mannhfistrr. t'4»nn

DISPUTE OVER TIME 
ON R A H i is  SETTLED

Britain’s Political Parties 
Squabble O vu’ Which Should 
Be Allowed Longest Time on 
the Air.

'  London, — (AP) — A  dispute 
amcmg the three great '̂ political 
parties over the broadcasting of 
political ojfinlon radio has been 
settled -after four years o f dis
agreement, by a Joint arrangement 
with the British. Broadcasting Cor
poration, a government iBstitution.

The ' squabble was concerned

almost'entirely., with toei ^  
time qteakrira of toe'̂ varfona 
were to 'be  a llo w s  p|a'ti|M/a

The ;Con8errativw miicoaid- 
becausa theirs la tlif lOigeSt 
in the . House o f jOpî xavoftr 
should have the njost -tiinh.. 
Liberals and Labor oontepdeif. toiit: 
numbers gave po triw'* IfidtefiBinp' o f 
political'Importance. . *. r " s, ’ .

It has nov been ' arranged .titot' 
speakers and topics will be ;-ekM|fli9i 
by a committee o f the pariikh. 
trary to usual practice, the 
will not censor toesa'''' polftieU' 
speeches. ‘

Thus far nine speakerp havf b e ^  
chosto. They are Ramaav Mac^ 
Donald, prime aalnistori 
Baldwin, lord presldeht ojf toe ooiuf- 
cU; J. H. ’Thomas, dominiba see  ̂
retary; Walter Runcimaa, presldltot

o f tiM Baard o f Trade; CBiver Staa- 
lay, PsrBamtotary u n darraecr^ ^  
fo r  the “home office; Sir H w iert 

U beral leader; - George 
Labor leader; Arthur

____ iwoog. Labor member o f Ear-
liameht; and Sir Stafford Cripps, 
alfo-k; Labor member.
‘ .Mr. 'Baldwin will open the-series 
Oct. Ig. Fifteefi mmute periods 
baye Seen allotted to speakers.

Winetoo Churchill, who has fre- 
q u e ^ y  demanded radio facilities 
tp speak on tfie huflan question, 
made ho comment when he was told 
that there was no place for him in 
toe three-party arrangement.

Bomr, are required to
grow  a good ash plant suitable 
for msmng
wsUdiig ati ck.

into a flrst-dass

ATTEMFT TO UNIONIZE 
FORD COMPANY PLANT

Jfewark, N. J.. Aug. 58.—<(AP)-t- 
An attempt to .iinlonlse toe Ford 
Motor Company plant at Bdgewa- 
ter was launched today with at 
least partial suecisss Indieatsd.

A fter some 800 of toe 2,000 em
ployes at the jflant had listened to 
t o i^  American Federation of La
bor organizers here last night. It 
was anaounced that about 75 per 
cent had signs* union pledges.

(3he o f the speakers, Charles Jen* 
nings of Jersey C5Wi A. F. o f L. 
organizer, said that a number o f 
opes shop auto plants in Petroit

.. -  : V--. i-OXtt:,
nUotar 'a re
plants in foreick'douBtrios/

'ndfante w a 5 t i^ .^  toe  
ihg g « g ^  in tiStaatop of 
Fhfd,' who is iq^opeii 
cate.', -

The workers reminded togt 
uhder Section 7 d5~toe NRA hkuih* 
et code, the itoM  of eihiilOjrea to 
onramsf witoent’ fear c t ' loatog' 
their Jobs Is nct^pHatd. v

R E U E V E E C Z m
' Jkfs^ nffer neei liissly. fliiv  toe 

iwiijto hssTfsg -ksgto

RIVERSIDE TIRES
LATEX WELDED CDRDS
(100% PURE LIQUID RUBBER)

which prevent Cord Separation . . the cause of bjowouts
1-

Do you know this? An average size tire goes round 
395 times every minute at on ly*35 miles an hour! 
Think what happens, when you drive at this speed— or 
faster! Friction develops scorching heat inside your 
tires! In many tires other than Riversides this heat sepa* 
rates cords! It weakens the tire, forms internal blisters! 
When you hit a rock or a bump . . . BANG! A blowout!

v'-'T

V

Save wifh Safety on

RIVERSIDES
^one of Am erico’s finest Tires 

Prices as low as

Yon need the added protection Riversides give yon! 
-Riversides’ G>rds—the heart of the tire—^remade from 
extra strong, long staple, preminm cotton. Every cord 
in ever^ ply is dipped in LATEX—100^ pnre, liqnid, 
virgin mbber. This welds the cords into a snper strong 
nnit! It gives Riversides the strongest tire carcass made! 
It prevents cord separation • . the cause of blowonts!

Why We Save 
You Money

Of conrse Riversides are made 
in one- of America’s largest 
and best tire factories. BUT— 
they come direct to ns—minus 
the mannfactnrer’s selling and 
g e n e r a l  overhead expense. 
That’s a saving. The second 
saving comes from Wards low 
cost method of distribntion. 
T h e s e  two reasons explain 
why we sell high qnality tires 
io r less. It’s simple to fignre 
ont for yonrself why River
sides are better in qnality, 
mileage, and safety than any 
other tire at the same price.

♦RIVERSIDE TIRES
wlO net blow out ondar normal road oondi* 
tiona daring the lifo of the tread if they are 
kept inflated in accordance %vitb the
apedfied air preaaorea.

Thia abews hew eordainaide 
tireaotoar than Riveraidaa 
areaeparated 1^ heat. Cord 
eeparatien raiOfa internal 
hhaters, weakena the tire. A 
blowont b  the reaoh! River- 
aidea are Bldwoot 'Proof 
beeanae of Latex dipping!

Emtmx B Ip p ima
By an extra proooaa, eyory 
cord in ovary ply ip aU 
Bivenide tirea b  dipped 
fa Latex. Thb wddp toe 
cords into a anpar airoag 
nnit that daftea eord aop* 
aratien and Jilewontal

4-Ply Rambler
(0 a0M mJw ircaJ)

30x4:50-11 . .  S4.J5 
58x4.75-19.. 4.65
59x5.00-19
58x5.55-18

4.95
5.60

29x4.40-21 
RAMBLER

6-Ply Mato
(8 afasaWtr'iMd)

58x4.75p1 9 . 5  7.65 
58x5.50-18 . . 1 0 J 0  
38x6.00-50v/.41.5S 
31x6.50-19 *afl8.f5

'■

Other fizet pric^ timilorly low
FItlE TIM MOUNTINe

W ards tJatim ited  G u aran ty
For yonr protection every single RiversMe tiro is 
gnSranteed by Wards to give service that is satishie- 
tory to yon. No time limit! No mileage limit! A rire 
has to be extra good—has to be extra^ si^B to, be 
backed by the strongest tire gnarantee eyer fmtteht

\f 'A

R24-B28 Msdii Stfeet MancKestier
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Whaf Blue 
and how you

means
\ • /

you

/
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The President's Reemployment Program is advancing to complete success. No such sweeping denwr^stration o f the 
unity o f a whole people against a national danger has ever been made, • In this vcut surge o f ptstriotism it is neĉ  
essary to keep our common purpose always clear. When I259OOO9OOO people attempt to act as one man̂  there are 
sure to be some misunderstandings. It is time' to restate as clearly as possible the aim o f the whole endeavor and the 
duty o f each individual, • That is the purpose o f this message — to state officially9 briefly and clearly the simple rules 

fo r  common guidance, • It is an evidence o f the selflsacriflcing service o f the whole country that this newspaper has 
donated this space. In that spirit the whole country is acting, • This plan depends wholly on united action, that unity is 
almost complete. In the next few  days let us close up every gap in the ranks and 
nail the flag o f the Blue Eagle on the door o f every man who works another man.

O F F I C I A L  E X P L A N A T I O N  OT T HE P R E S I D E N T ’S 
R E E M P L O Y M E N T  A G R E E M E N T

(SomtUimt mltcillMl <<Tht lla n k tt Codt'*)

This Agreement bindt you to put iti tenni into etteet from 
the time you dgn the Certifleate of Complianee unto De> 
cember 81, 1933; but when the President has approved a 
Code for your trade or industry, that Code takes the place 
of this Agreement. ,

Fott agree:
Child U bor

(1 ) After Angnst 81, 1988, ael ta enploy nay peî  
son under 16 yean of age, except that persons between 
14 and 16 any be empl^ed (but not fat nuanfaetaf^ 
ing or mechanical faidnstries) for not to exceed 8 
boon per day and tboae hours between 7 A. M. and 7 
P. BL in sndi work as will not interfere with boon of 
day school.
This means that after August 81, 1983, you agree not to 

employ any diildren under 14 years old in any kind of 
business. Ton-may employ dilldren between 14 and 18 
years old, but only for thrn hours a day and those hours 
must be between 7 in the morning and 7 at ni|^ and 
arranged so as not to interfere with school Ton agree not 
to empl< 7 any children under 18 years <dd in a manufac* 
turing or mechanical industry, at any . time.

Maximum Hours

(2 ) Not to work any aceonnting, elerieal, banking, 
office, service, or sides employees (except ontaide 
salesmen) in any store, office, department, eStaUidi* 
ment, or pnbUe ntility, or on any automotive or horse* 
drawn passenger, express, delivery, or freight service, 
or in any other plaM or manner, for more tbsm 40 
boors in any 1, week and not to rednee the honta 
of any store or service operation to below 52 bonrs 
in any 1 week, unless sira boius were less than 52 
boors per week before July 1, 1933, and in the Utter 
ease not to reduce such hours at alL
This means that yon agree not to work any of the kinds 

of emplĉ ees listed in this paragraph (except outside sales* 
men) for more than 40 hours a w e^  This'paragraph covers 
all employees except factory woricers, medmnicar woAers 
and artisans. However, no limit on hours and no minimum 
wage applies to purely agricultural labor, domestic ser
vants, or persons wori^g for yen solely on A commission 

I basis; but, if yon have persons working for yon who are 
guaranteed a base pay in addition to their commission, then 
their base pay plus commissioiu must equal the minimum 
wage.

This Agreement sets no Tn̂ xtinnm on tiie number of hours 
you may keep your business open. Ton agree not to keep 
>yonr wholesale, retail, or service establishment open less 
than 62 hours a week unless it was open let, tit*!! 02 hours a 
week before July 1, 1938. Even then yon agree to keep It 
open as long as you used to keep it open before July L Of 

I course, if yon W e always kept your store open diorter 
; bonrs in the Summer months you can continue to do so 
,tiiis Summer, but you should pay youg employees tiie same 
amount each week that they will get when you keep your 
store open full time.

The stores vnth more than two employees which remain 
open the longest are contributing the most to carrying out 
the purpose of the Agreement stores with two or less 
employees which can be open only the minirrmni mimber 
of hours required, are doing the most to fulfill their part

(3 ) Not to employ any factory or mecbanieal worker 
or artisan more tban a mavtirimw week of 35 honn- 
until December 31, 1933, but whb the ri|kt to work 
a maximnm week of 40 hours for any 6 weeks within 
this period; and not to employ any worker more
8 hours in any one day.
This means that if you are employing factory or mediani- 

cal workers or artisans, yon agree not to work tVm more 
than 86 hours a week and not more than 8 hours in any 
one day.

When you have more than the usual amount of work te 
do and can’t get additional workers, you may employ this 
class of employee up to 40 hours a we^ in any 8 weeks, but 
even in this case yon must not work them more than 8 
hours a day.

(4 ) The maximnm hours fixed in the foregoing 
"  paragraphs (2) and (3 ) shall not apply to employees

in establishments employing not mere than two per* 
Boru in towru o f less than 2,500 population which 
towns are not part of a larger tradewaea; nor to reglb* 
tered pharmacists or other professional persons «n* 
ployed in their profession; nor to employees in a 
maiugerial or exeentive capacity, who qow reeeive 
more than 835 per week; nor to employees on emer̂  
gency maintenance and repair w oA; nor to very 
special cases where restrictions of hours of highly 
skilled workers on continuous processes would nn* 
avoidably rednee production but, in any such qieeial 
ease, at least time and one-third sball be paid for 
hours worked in excess of *t«* iwvtmutw. Populatipn 
for the purposes of this Agreement shall be deter
mined by reference to the 1930 Federal
This means that there are certain employees whom yon 

may work longer hours than are allowed hw paragraphs (2) and (8) P. R. A. /  r - -e r
If your business is in a small town (population less 

2/K)0 by the 1980 census) and you do not employ more than 
two persons, the limit on hours does not apply to these 
employees. If your town is really a part of a larger busi- 

'ness community, the limit on hours does apply to 
employees.

The limit on hours does not apply to your employees who 
are wholly or primarib managers or executives, ee Ifng as 
they reeeive |U a week. Professional persons, like domrs, 
lai^ers, mgistered pharmacists and nurses, may be em
ployed without any limit on hours. ^

Where employees are . doing emergency Jobs of mainte* 
asaes or r s ^  woiik thsF nay be k ^  og'-ths Job for

longer hours, but you agree to pay them at least time end 
on^tUrd for hours worked over the limits set in pore* 
graphs (8) sad (8) P. R.A.

There are a few very special eases where Uglify skilled 
workers must be allowed to work more than the limit of 
bonrs in order to keep op output on continuous processes, 
but, here again, you agree to pay than at least time and 
one-tUrd for the bonrs they work over,the limits set in 
paragraphs (2) and (8) P. B. A.

Mfithmitn WagM

(5 ) Not to pay any of the classes of employees men* 
tfoned ia paragraph (2 ) less than $15 per week in 
any city of over 500,000 population, or in the ininie* 
diate trade area of sneh city; nor less than $14.50 
per week in any city of between 250,000 and 300,000 
population, or in the innnediate tr^e area of such 
ehy; nor Im  than $14 per week in any city of between
2.500 and 250,000 population, or in the immediate 
trade area o f sneh dty mid In towns of less Uum
2.500 population to inerease all wages by not less than 
20 per cent, provided that this shaU not require wages 
in excess o f $12 per week.
This sets out the schedule of mbiimnTn wages wUeb yon 

agree to pay aQ employees, except factory or mechanic 
workers or artisans. The wages are set out in terms of dol
lars per week, but if your emplî ees arc paid by the hour, 
you taay use the following sdiedulet

Ploee of Bmtineett Minimum Wagmt
ifmrmUUem hr ISSO Cmume) *

h  cities of 500,000 or over............... 37H cents per hour
In cities of between 250,000 and

500,000 e sse fe e e e e sse e sssssss  .............................................36M cents per hour
In cities o f between 2,500 and

250,000 . . . .  sseeeeseesea sseeeeeesssssssssesesssssss  35 cents per hour
If your business is in a town of less tban 2JS00 population, 

yon agree to raise all wages at least .20%. If raising all 
wages 20% causes yon to pay over $12 per week, then 
yon need only pay me $12 per week.

If there is any doubt in your mind as to whether your 
business is in the ‘immediate trade area” of a dty, you 
should ask your local Qiamber of Commerce or other simi
lar organisation for a decision on the matter. The general 
rule is that the *immediate trade area” is the area in which 
there is direct retail competition.

(6 ) Not to pay any employee of the classes men
tioned in paragraph (3 ) less than 40 cents per honr 
unless the honrty rate for the same class of work on 
July 15, 1929, was less than 40 cents per honr, fai 
which latter lease not to pay lees than the honriy rate 
on July 15, 1929, and in no event less than 30 cents 
per hour. It b  agreed that this paragraph establishes 
a guaranteed mtntimim rate of pay regardless of 
wlwdur the employee is compensated on the basis of 
a time rate or on a piece-work performance.
This fixes the minimum wage which you agree to pay 

factory and mechanical workers and artisans.. The follow
ing schedule may help you to find out the proper ratei

if Ifea ras* far tka mum kind •f murk te *«aw cammii- mUr uu iutr Ih, USSb muMi
Thu mUilmtum rate nHtefc yum 

afTM la pur Ui

'More than 40e an honr....40c an honr
30e to 40c an honr........ .Hie July 15,1929, honrfy rate
I.aas thaw 30e an honr.....A0e an honr

Instead of paying by the hour, you may pay by the week 
at a rate which gives the same weekly earnings for a week 
of 86 hours. For example. Instead of 40 cents an hour, you 
®*y P»y $U per week.

If you had a contract on or before August 1, 1988, with a 
learner or apprentice, yon do not have te pay him the mini
mum wage, but no one should be dassed as a learner or an 
apprentice who has'ever been employed as a regular worker 
in your Industry.

(7 ) Not to reduce tiie eompensation for employment 
now in exeem of the minimum wages hereby agreed 
te (notwithstanding that the hours worked in sv^  
employment may be hereby reduced) and to InereM 
the pay for sudi employment by an equitable readjust
ment of an pay sehednles.
Two offldal interpretations—No. 1 anu No. 30-^ve 

been issued, explaining this paragraph. Tou can get copies 
of these at your local Chamber of Commerce or from the 
nearest N.R.A. representative.

Antl-Subt$rffug$

(8 ) Not to use any subterfuge to fimstraW the spirit 
and intent o f this Agreement vdtieh is, emong other 
things, to inerease employment by a universal eov» 
enant, to remove obstmetions to eommeree, and to 
shorten hours and to raise wages for the shorter weA 
to'a Uving basis.
ThU is th, heart of the whole Agreement. The Preeidenfe 

Flan te to emre me depression op tnereoeing purohaeing 
p ^ r . ean help him put thk plan eoer bp vohmtarOg 
eigmng this Agreement to ehorten honre and ratee wagee. 
There te no force to eompel you to eign fhte agreement. Jt 
is not law. /t  is e pertonal agreement between pen and 
the Preeident. The Preeident eapeete pon to do evefgthing 
in goo0 power to earrg out the epirtt of the Agreement after 
gem eign U. Thie means whole-hearted oooperutien bp reoRp 
mralng Me Bine Magte-mmt bp Just ppttinp it and Men not 
doiop game part.
. ® "eobtes/nf e te frmetrate the epirtt and in-
iept of Mis Agreenteidf te eign if and Mew pnt all of poor 
emplepeee on a etredght eommiseien baeie — or Onp oMer 
trtek te ametd dektg «$al pen premlee te de.

\

M8Mfi$B
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W l PO OUR VASn

HOW  TO EARN THE 8LUE EAGLE
f

1. Sign the Presidentt Reemployment Agreement {P .R .A .),
2. Shertgn Heura ef factery twrken to 3S hourt per tcedt̂  and of all other employees to 40 hours 

per wedc. {See paragraphs 2, 3 and 4, P.R.A.)
3. RoIm  W agM  {See paragraphs 5, 6 and 7, P.ILA.).
4 . D on't Im ploy Child Urisor. {See paragraph i , PJR.A.)
9. C eoparoto .wHh fha FrM kIent. To do this:

(a ) Uv* Up to  tho Agrooftiont. {See paramxtph 8y P.Rui.'i
(b) D on't Prefitoor. {See paragraph 9, PJLA.)
(c) Dool Only with Othors "Unclor tho Mvo lo p lo ."  {Soe paragraphs 10 and 12, P.R .A,)
(d) O ot a Codo in b y  Soptom bor 1ft. (Sea paragraphs 11 and 13, P .R .A .)

HOW  TO GET THE BLUE EAGLE
1. Sign tho P roiidont'f Room ployniont A groom ont.
2. M oil tho SIgnod Agroom ont to your District Office of the Department ef Commerce.
3. Put tho Agroom ont Into M oct {as datUned above in ''How to^Eam the Blue Eagfp").
4 . Sign o  CortM coto o f C em ^ on co . This ie a slip distributed with the AgreemenL It says: 

" I fW e certify that we have a^usted Ae hours e f lobar and the wages of our employees to 
accord with die President's Reemployment Agreement, which we have signed.”

9. Dolivor tho CortM coto o f  CompHonco to  Your Poet O ffleo. The Poetmaster uiU gve 
you your Blue E a ^

E X C E P T I O N A L  C A S I S

1. Where a Code Hae Been Submitted. (See 
paregreph 18, President’s Reeoralq3rment Agree
ment). if year whole Trade -or utdnstry is unable 
to live up to the President’s Agreement, yon should
¥st together at race, with other employers in yonr 

mde or Industry im , in e group, submit a Code 
of Fair Competition to N. R. A. in Washington.

Since It takes some Hmg after a Code bM been 
submitted for It to be finally approved, your gronp 
may petition N. R. A. to substitute the wages ana 
hours provisions of yonr Code for the wages and 
honrs provisions of the President’s Reemplayment 
Agreement

If N. R. A. finds that the Code provisions are 
within the spirit of the President’s Reemployment 
Agreement it will consent to such snbstitutions. If 
N. R. A. does emsent them will be an oflelal notice 
in all the papers. Ton may then pnt the rahstitnted 
provlsioDS into/effect in place of the indicated 
paragraphs of the President’s Reemployment Agree
ment In this case you should add to your Certifleate 
of Compliance the following elansei “To the extmt 
of N. R. A. consent as announced, we have compliU 
with the Presidents Agreement ^  complying with 
the substitute provisions of the Code submitted by. 
the — —— Trade/Indnstry.”

If the substitution is coniente to after you have 
already pnt the Presidentf Rieemployment Agree
ment into fun effect fnd after you have alrea^ 
gottM your Blue Eagle, you mav still put Am substt 
tnted provisions into effect without signing another 
Certifleate of Cemplianee.
2.' Where a Code Has Been Approved If e Code 
of Pair (>)mpetition for your Trade or Industry has

are a petition to N.48. A. Mttin^mt the(b) Pret_ _ . ---------------
reasons why you cannot eompfy with certain pro
visions, and requesting that an exesptien be made 
in yonr case. .

(c) Have this petitimi appwed by your Trade 
Association. If there is no Trade Association for

f;.’onr business have yonr petition approved your 
local Chamber of Commerce or otb« representative- 
organisation designated by .N. 1  ̂A.

(d) If the Trade Assodation, or otimr organisa- 
tiim, approves yonr petition, sc^  R to N. R. A. in 
Washin^on with this approval

(e) Comply with all the provisions of tiie Agree
ment except the one you are petitioning to have 
except^.

(f) Sign the Certificate of Complianec, adding to
it following dansat ‘Tixeapt for those interim 
provisions regarding wages and hours which have 
Dcen^pproved by the ■ ' ■ ' — Trade Associa
tion.” Deliver this Certifleate of Compliance to your 
Post Office. Ton will reedve a Blue Eagle, but be
fore dlsplajing it, yon must pot a white bar across 
its breast with t^  word “ProvitioDal” on it It yonr 
petition is finally approved by N. B. A. yon nay taka 
tiie bar down. If yonr petition Is not approved by 
N. B.A. yon mast eompfy with the Agnement in 
full.
4. Union Contrnen. If you have a contaaet with a
labor organlsatieo e^iing for kmger bom  than 
the President’s Agreement ^ eon-

ment in orur to get the Blue Eagle. The same Is true 
if you are sifoject to a Code which has been pat into 
effect tempor^y by agreement between the^nd- 
dent and npresentatives of yonr Trade or Industra; 
but ip dther of'these cases, yon must dgn a Cerin- 
cate Of Complianea, adding to it the following state
ment! “We nave complied with the operative provl- 
slens of the Code for the ■■ Trado/lndustry."
8. Casas of Individnal Hardship, (^ragraph 14, 
F^tdeatis Beemployment Agremaeat). •

If there are some pe^iar reasons why a particnlar 
provisioa of tin Prasidentis Agreement will cause 
yon, individually, a gm t and nnavoldabla jiardship, 
you may still get the Blue Eagle by takiag the foUow- 
lag stepsi

(a) Sign the Agmment and mall it to yonr Dis
trict Ofiea of the Department of Commerce.

tract was made In good fxltb by eoUectiv^rgal^ 
lag and cannot be dianged by you alone, ̂  k> 1 «  
the labor orga^tioo to agree to a reduction to tiw 

hours ollowed 1̂  the President’s Agree
ment If the labor organisation wOl not agree, you 
may apply to N. B. A. for permission to work your 
employees as many hours a keek as the wntract 
calls tot. Send to N. B. A. a.  A. a request for this per- 

i eopy ot the labor contract, 
M fact you desin.

mission, with a certified 
and any statement of the fact you

This application wfll be handled bŷ  N. B. A. in 
the same manner as on application for reliaf in 
nftum of Individual bardshfp, filed under para
graph (14) P.Jt A., but it wiU not be necessary to 
obtoia foe approval ot a trade aasodation or ofoer 
organisation. I f  N. B. A. approves ywr appUratira 
dr is able to bring about any modifleatioa of foe 
contract, you will then be granted permission to 
^rk^pfoyees in aecordanc. with tbs contiMt as 
originally written or modlflei and e a n ^  
Certlflrate of Compliance adffing to It tio foIlowlMi 
“Except as required to comply wltii the terms of foe 
'Agreement in effect between foe undersigned and 
the (Name of Labor Organlration).”

Antl-Prollt$$rlng
(9 ) Net te fatereese the priee ef any nrardModiee leH 
oiler 1^  ^ te  hereef ever the priee ea Jniy 1, 1988, 
by nere iIuib ie auMle neeaeeary by oatnol 
prednetieii, repUeemeat, er invelea oeets ef 
dise, er kg taxes er ether reels recoltlM fiseai oelleB 
tolun pxreiuBt le the Agrienllenil Adjn
siaee inly 1,1988, and, In setting toeb priee I 
te fiva ftitl weight te probable ioweasoe in salee vetaOM 
■BO to rxfrate from taUnf profiteering advaatoffe ei
the eonsamlng pablie.
Tbs object ot this paragraph Is to prevent profitecriaa er 

speeuletioB, le tbet prices will net rise faster thaa parenaa* 
lag power, end destroy tbs President'e plan. Tbs dMger te 
bo evolded wee pointed out by the President oo Juae 11, 
1888, in the steteaeat which as nuule on elgnlBg tbs Re> 
eevexy Act He said, tbeai

fkst and as for ee we ia-I prieee as fiuc oad as for as wa la> 
raele project will be eel at aaaahl. 
ir tiM mil efiloet ef this plaa anlaee,

T f  we BOW iafiata 
creese wages, the wL
We cannot hope for .»* m.«  «. ....•  umm,
in these firet ^Ucal months, and, avaa at tha . ___
ef foil Initial profits, wo defer prfeo iaereasee ns long 
as peesible. If we eaa Ihoe start a staeag, oeaad mp* 
ward spiral ef basiaeos aetivity nor ladastrfae will 
have little donbt ef biaek-lnk epaiatiaae la the last 
qaar^  of this year.' Tha paat-aa desasasd e i tUe 
people le yery greet, aad If w# eaa releeee h ee ee bree4 
a freat, we need net foar a fogg*»«g rose very. Thoea ie 
greater daagar ef too mneb fovnrteh rpeed."
If yon were selling your oerehendlee on July 1, ItM, 

below coet, you may teke your cost pries on that date ee the 
besis for detormlnlne tha allowable nndar tide
peregrapb.

Cooperation• «
(10) To support oad patronise eetabUthaieate wfcfoll 
also have stopied this Agreement and are Hstad as asaate 
hors of N. R. A. (National Racovory Adarialetratiea),

Agreement, ia order te repay them for the extra cqpease 
which tb^ have incurred in doing fodr part

Codifi
(IX) To eooperata to the fullest extant la hevtaf a 
Code of Fair Competition snbmitted by Ue iadnslty 
at the earliest poodle dale, and in eay ovuat before 
September 1, 1933.
This Agreement fy e temporary measure to tide over the 

time from now nn^ aU employers and employees eaa eo- 
operato nnder Codes of Pair Competition m iet the National 
Industrial Becovery Act Tou agree, in tUe paragraph, to 
do all yon can to tove a Code submitted for your trade or 
industry before Septemlier 1, 1988. ,

Appropriat# AdJiMtnwntf• ^, »

(12) Where, before June 16, 1988, the 
b d  contracted to pnrehaeo geods at a fixod prleo for 
delivery during tte period of this Agreemcot, the 
undersigned will make an appropriate adjnstmeat of 
said fixed priee to meet any inerease fat coet eansed 
by the seller having signed this President’s Reempleyv 
ment Agreement or having become bound by any 
Code of Fair Competition approved by the Pteaideiil.
This Agreement wiU, nsnally, increase the costs of those 

who sign it The purpose of tills paragraph le to pass any 
sueh'increased costs along from one signer to anofoer, and 
so on to foe consumer.

If you have a contract made before June 18, 1988, to buy 
goods at a fixed price, yon agree to make on arrangement 
with yonr seller so that yon pay him for the extra east to 
him caused by his having signed this Agreement, or having 
come under a Code approv^ by the President 

In some cases the final buyer is the Government, which, 
under existing law, is generally not aDowed to pay more than 
the contract price. The President has announced that he will 
recommend to Congress that appropriations be made to 
allow the Government to play its part by paying Govern
ment contractors who have signed the Agreement for tiietr 
increased eosts. The President has also appealed to the States 
and cities to take action permitting them to do Ukewise.

Ton should have no fear that, because yonr buyer bf# net 
dgaed, yon will be left with the Increased cost on you alone. 
The President expects sosry employer to sign t ^  Agree
ment

Subftitutlons
(13) This Agreement shaO cease upon approval by 
the President of a Code to which the onderslgDed fo 
subject; or, if the N. R. A. so elects, upon submission 
of a Code to which the undersigned Is subject and aab- 
stitntlon of any of its provisions for any of tito torma 
of this Agreement.
As pointed ont in the explanation of paragraph (11) 

P. R. A. above, the President plans to. have iQl bushtesq 
govern Itself under Codes, and therefore Codes should be 
promptly snbmitted. If N. R. A. finds that the wages and 
hours provisions of a Code which has b6en snbmitted are 
within the spirit of this Agpreement, N. R. A. wOl antiiorise 
your Industry to operate under those provisions rather thaa 
nnder the wages and hours provisions of tills Agreement.

\
Exctptlonfi

(14) It is agreed that any poson who wlshas to da 
his port in tho Preetdent's Beemployment Driva by 
«lg«ltig this Agreement, but who asserts that sense pea- 
tienlar provision hereef, beeanse of peenUer eifeinn* 
staaeee, will create greet and nnavaidable hardehip, 
may obf* "  the benefita hsreof by signing this Agra^ 
uuum, t patting it into eflbet and then, in e petitlea 
approved by a trade association of his l^iistry, 
or other representative organiaatlon deelgnatod by 
N. R. A., may apply for a stay of sneh provision 
pending a summary investigation by N. R. Am If ho 
agrees In sneh appHcation to abide by tha derision o f 
soeh iavastigation. This Agreement II «ot«nd faM 
puisnant to section 4 (a) of tha National ladMlrlal 

Act and subject to oU terms and eoiiditiaas 
toqnired by seetfons 7 (e ) and 10 (b ) of that eel.

'I f  jba really want to do your part in tha Frasidaaifli 
Beemployment Program, sign this Agreement it bom  
partlculsr psrt ot &1$ Agreement causes you,, as an hjdk 
Mnal mnployr, great and unavoidable bardfolp, you ■ »  
obtain relief by Uklng the steps ouUlned under t e  b ^ -  
lag “Cases ot Indlvldnsl Hardship.”

Q jjj ijili sheet as yonr oflielah sonree of informstloo- 
If there are any problems ia yoar mia4 whieh are net 
elaarod op by this explanation, gel to tosidi wRh tho 
oflelal N. R. A. representative In’ yonr eoasmaalfy.

’ * ( • ' "
Offlclsl Stistsmvnt piths Blot Esgh Divltion, N,R.A,, Wsshington, D. C. ^

National RlcoyERY,AiiMiNisTRATiQN
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

It th«r« ti a demand in your home 
fbr hot water at any minute or any 

If bour o f the dayi the aniwer to w u r 
problem ti the Quick Recovery Heat* 
or at the Manchester Gas Company. 
A ll the year around, after motor
ing, after work, after the children 
eome In from  plavlng, you want hot 
water and want It Instantly. You 
may have It with this heater which. 
In addition to all Its other excellent 
qualities. Is all copper and very easy 
to operate.

If you want something light for a 
-ridge party have some soda crack
ers buttered and sprinkled with
bridge party have some so
ers buttered and sp rin k ... ------
augar and cinnamon and put in the 
even for a few  minutes. These are 
good to serve with tea, coffee or hot 
chocolate.

Mrs. Jones at the Lily Beauty 
Barlor Is pleased to tell you that 
Mrs. Eric Crawshaw, the former 
Miss Betty Crooks, will be back this 
Saturday to continue her work 
th m .

Local women visitors to the Chi
cago Fair have been particularly In- 
terMted in one of the fodd exhibits, 
featuring sixteen different products 
that are nationally advertise. These 
are shown by means of a revolving 
stage, one o f the largest ever built, 
so u a t  a person standing still for a 
few  m ^utes may see the entire six
teen exhibits. Multi-color spotlights 
play on gigantic packages and car
tons S|S & ey move In review. The 
new qulck-nosted foods are also in
cluded In this exhibit, and a large 
cook book with Its pages constantly 
turning. As usual in such demon- 
strations, dozens of recipte booklets 
are distributed free o f charge.

Eau de Cologne, that French 
Body Lotion that is so splendid for 
tired muscles and so refreshing 
after the tath, Is oxUy 28c a bottle 

^at Weldon’s Drug Store.

If you're a wise ooed, you<)l see 
that your back-to-ooUege wardrobe 
Includes at least one two-piece wool 
sports dress. One mbdel that Is 
sure to make a hit on any campiu 
or In any classroom has a plain wool 
skirt In the new eel gray and a red 
and white and gray plaid blouse, 
worn outside the skirt. Top the 
outfit with an eel gray rabbit’s hair 
hat and you’ll be the last word In 
chic simplicity.

Watkins have an excellent selec
tion o f lamps. There are table 
Junior, and bridge lamps. The 
floor groups which Include the bridge 
and Junior lamp, have beautiful 
bronze bases and you may have the 
shades to correspond with your own 
color scheme. All these lamps are 
being sold at sale prices which 
means that they are very much 
lower than they originally were.

Cabbage is moat delicious when 
cooked In a covered pan with very 
little water. Cover the bottom of 
a kettle with about half an Inch of 
water, add a good-sised piece of 
butter or bacon fa t and then put In 
the shredded cabbage. Cover the 
kettle and cook until tender.

You had better get your name In 
now at Hale’s Circulating Library. 
Some brand ndw books Just came 
In and you’ll want one over the 
week-end. "Gray Cottage’’ ,by 
Gertrude McPherson, "Enchanted 
Garden’’ by Temple Bailey and "Bad 
Girl Leaves Town’’ by M. Grieg are 
three new books.

Tbe bathroom rug will not have to 
be sent to the laimdry nearly as o f
ten tt you give it a few good shak
ings a week and then run the vac
uum cleaner over it each time it is 
used In proximity. It is mostly 
spilled powder that causes the rug 
to look unsightly while it is not 
really soiled.

Here’s just what we’ve been look- 
faff for! Velvets—and silky, trans
parent varieties— ĥave long been 
associated with party clothes. They 
were rarely considered for wear on 

occasions. They were too 
fragile and spotted too easily. Now 
you cun have a velvet street frock. 
And it is no more perishable than a 
Silk dress. Being caught in a rain 
is no longer a calamity if you wear 
a  dress made o f water-proof fabric. 
It  is possible to get materials which 
resist rain absolutely. Iced drinks 
which you spill in your lap slide off 
gracefuUy. Not that tUs water- 

• proofing process is confined to vel
vets. Silks o f all kinds, as well as 
cottons, have been treated by it. I f 
you had a water-proof linen ensem
ble ♦><<*« summer, you probably know 
just how convenient materials treat
ed in this manner can be. Hats 
made this hew way, are real innova
tions. You won’t have to grab 
your hat and carry it under your 
coat if  you’re sure that it won’t spot 
with the sudden downpour.

Vanco is just the thing to take 
the grease, paint or ink off your 
hands.

White silk clothes should be rolled 
up in a towel while they are wet. 
Never hang them on a line. Press 
with a not-too-hot iron while they 
are quite damp.

It's almost time to see Tugboat 
Annie with Marie Dressier and Wal
lace Beery, at the State for five days 
beginning August 27th.

A little skull cap o f black velvet 
shirred lastex and gloves to match 
are handsome accestories for a white 
evening gown. They are the kind 
of little hats which will make you 
want to keep them on during the 
whole evening. And there’s no dan 
ger of them' slipping off—the lastex 
holds them fast.

Mothers will be glad to know that 
Steiger’s in Hartford are observing 
School Outfitting Week. ‘Boys’ four 
piece suits in rich brown, tan and 
grey mixtures, as well as suits in 
blue cheviot are 810.95. Each suit 
is well tailored, reinforced at the 
points of wear and has a coat, vest, 
and two pairs o f full cut knickezs. 
The sizes range from  7 to 16.

About this time of year you 
should think about raincoats and 
other apparel suitable for the rainy 
days of early fall. They are charm
ing sets including raincoat, hat, 
rubbers and umbrella, which match 
in color and design.

It’s high time to take advantage
of the Hygeonic ̂ cleaning special 
at Hale’s. You may have a plain 
ui'ess or a three piece men’s suit 
cleaned for only 69c—this is regu
larly $1.00. And all the $1.50 work 
is $1.09. This is special for 
week only.

, ( W U L ( x w a « _

LEHMAN MAY AID 
IN RACKET PROBE

NewY»ri( GoTemor to Be 
Asked to Assist m Jury’s 
hrest̂ tion.

New York, Aug. 23— (A P) — The 
possibility that Gov., Lehman may 
be asked to assist in the investiga
tion o f an alleged alliance between 
New York city politicisuis and 
racketeers was seen here today as 
the Grand Jury went ahead with 
plans for its probe.

Benjamin S ^ ton , foreman of the 
G nnd Jury, which voted to conduct 
the investigation after hearing 
charges by U. S. Attorney George 
Z. Medalie, declined to comment on 
such a possibility.

“To that question 1 have nothing 
to say," was bis reply when ..sked 
if such a move was under considera
tion.

The Grand Jury launched its in
vestigation independently o f District 
A ttoniey Crain, and it was said to
day -neltber be nor his assistants 
will be present when witnesses are 
defied.

Judge As Witness 
'Justice Kemochan is expected to 

testify tomorrow. It was his testi
mony and that o f Medalie before a 
Senate committee on racketeering 
last week which led to the investi
gation.

Medalie disclosed today that he 
'named politicians he alleged are 
ecmnected with racketeering when 
he testified 3resterday.

Disclaiming responsibility fo i; 
the printing o f the names o f six 
poUticiaas ^  newspsq;>er8, he said: 

did not announce the names 
that I  mentioned before the Grand 
Jufy and "I shall not comment at 
{his time on anything pending before 

b e fy ," > V

LINDBERGHS HOP

—"uark, Aug. 28. 
e -(A P J—Oolonel Charles A. Lind- 

i...- took off today 
frciii irjski Fjord, eastern Iceland. 
It was reported, but not confirmed, 
that they were bound for the Faroe 
Islands.

LOCAL NAN HISSES 
DEA1H IN HAVANA

Grarge Dooghert; and Wife 
in Crowd Dispersed by 
Madiado BoDets.

George H. Dougherty, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick H. Dougherty, of 
this town, an instructor in a pri 
vate aqUool in Havana, Cuba, lived 
through the recent revolution in 
the iuand republic to laugh at a 
narrow escape he and hie wife had 
d ring the height of the fighting. It 
had been rumored through Havana 
that Machado had resigned as 
president. Crowds begar to gather 
in th thisthe streets to ascertain i f  
were true. Mr. apd Mrs. Dougherty 
ventured into the streets and inno
cently arrived at a  com er just 
when the police, still loyal to Ma
chado, started to break up the 
crowds by firing Into them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty made 
their escape up back alleys safe 
enough to laugh about their adven
ture but realising the seriousness 
o f the s ltu a t^ . But, let George 
Dougherty teu about his own ex
periences in Havana during the 
revolution In his own words, from 
a letter his mother has Jiut receiv
ed:''

"Dear Mother,
"W ell, we have been through a 

revolution. It wasn’t a particularly 
pleasant feeling—everybody ner- 
vou: and on edge. However, I hope 
that, if I am in any other revolu
tions, they are not any worse than 
this one. w e studied, read, played 
cards, shopped at grocery stores, 
listened to the radio, repeated the 
latest gossip and rumor and tele
phoned around for more.

"On Monday afternoon o f last 
week, there was a false rumor cir
cu la te  that Machado had resigned. 
The people brightened up and 
started to circulate freely around 
the eify. Then the police began to 
disperse some of the crowds by 
firing on them. Elizabeth and I in
nocently walked'close to where the 
firing took place, and had to run 
for oiur lives up back alleys. Since 
nothing happened to us, we really 
got a kick out o f it. However, it is 
a game in which the stakes are ra
ther high.

"In many ways it was a remark
able revolution. Many factors con
tributed to the downfall o f Macha
do, but the principal reason he fell 
was the passive resistance o f the 
Cuban people, sustained for over a 
week. 'Ihey had reached the stage 
where'anything, even starvation, 
was better to them than Machado. 
They had no liberty o f any kind. 
Machado .used every instrument of, 
suppression, including his degener-' 
ate secret service.

“ Last week all transportation 
was stopped, all deliveries stopped. 
The grocery stores were open in 
some parts, but they received very 
little from the warehouses. In some 
parts the grocers had • to remain 
closed. We stocked up with rice, 
beans, potatoes and flour at the be
ginning, and had good meals dur-

NOTICE!
THE^gOUTH MANCHESTER 

FIRE DISTRICT 
SPECIAL MEETTNO

Notice, is hereby given to all the 
legal voters o f The South Manches
ter Fire District that a Specisd 
Meeting o f the District will be held 
in the Spruce Street Fire Depart
ment Building, Wednesday evening, 
August 23rd, 1933, at seven-thirty 
o’clock. Daylight Saving Time fbr 
the following pivpose:

To see if the District will lay a 
tax to pay the indebtedness of the 
District_and the current expenses 
o f the ^fistrict.

Frank Cheney, Jr.,
William J. Crockett,
Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Jr. 

District Committee. 
Dated at South Manchester, Con

necticut, the 16th day o f Augiut, 
1933.

QEORGE'S
TAVERN

Conner Oak and Cottage Streets

ANNOUNCEMENT
To Those Who Enjoy

A GLASS OF REAL BEER!
AGAIN! WE LEAD .

PAB8T
BLUE RIBBON 
ON DRAUGHT

For the First Time!
TRY IT ! YOU’LL LIKE IT!

ALSO

atid BLACK
FOX “““ .POX
Favorites With Our C ustom m l

WE SERVE 
THE BEST!
LADIES INVITED!

4

iB f tlM strUm. Wa war* abla to gat 
mUk nom  a milk atatioa naarby

Machado finally rarignad when 
the army turned against him. The 
army didn’t turn until tha laat min
ute—the same day as tha Amari- 
oaa ultimatum expired. Thera was 
a group o f young offioara in ' the 
anny -who apparently wanted to 

rid of Maohado long ago, but 
couldn’t gat Bupport until Intarven- 
ticn w u  imminent They really an- 
ginaarad tha military "coup d’etat." 
Mbat o f tha older offioan ao- 
qulaioad ma*aly baoausa an Intar- 
vantlon would moan thalr joba. I 
ballava thalt tha privatai in tha 
army never liked tha role they had 
to play with Maohado. Thera was 
an underground oppoiltion organi
sation to Maohado formed aoma 
time ago called tha A. B. C. They 
luffarad a great deal from Macha
do, but whan tha time came they 
itiffanad the people for tha atrlka, 
and deaarva a lot of credit for the 
courage and thoroughnaaa with 
which they did their work.

"The new prasldant is a diplomat 
and a loholar without any blots on 
his record. If tha factions which 
overthrew Maohado don’t start 
quarreling uneng thamaalvu, oon- 
dttlona In Cuba are almost certain 
to Improve. Thera la atilt much ‘un* 
official juatioa* baUag dona to Ma- 
ohadiitaa and aoma labor itrlkes.”

PERUVIANS IN PARADE 
DRESSED AS FASCISTS

Lima, Peru, Aug. 28.— (A P )— A 
Peruvian black-shlrted Fascist or
ganisation made its first public ap- 
pearanoa today in tha oalebration 
o f the third anniveraary o f the rev
olution which ended the regime of 
the late President Augusto B. Le- 
gula.

Several dozen paraders wore the 
Fascist uniform and Imitated the 
Mussolini salute with the raised 
r^ h t hand. The parade was con
ducted by the Revolutionary Union, 
the party o f the late President Luis 
M. Sanchez Cerro.

The demonstratloq was the first 
public political manifestation held 
In sevei^ months.

TO ORGANIZE TAVERNS. 
UNDER RECOVERY CODE

Chambar 'Asked to Name Two 
Reproeentatlvo Owntra in 
Mancheeter for Meeting.

The local Chamber of Commerce 
baa been requested to select two 
repreaentativa tavern propriatora m 
town to attend a meeting of tha 
tavern kaapara o f tha itata, to be 
held at tha New Haven Chamber 
of Commerce at 180 Church atraat, 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Tha 
maatlng baa bean called by the 
State Chamber for tha purpoaa of 
organizing tovama under the NRA.

' I
BALLOONISTS ARRIVE

New York, Aug. 23.— (A P )—Two 
French and two Belgian balloonlsta 
arrived today on tha liner Cham
plain to compete In tha Gktrdon Ben
nett Cup balloon race in Chicago.

Tha Belgians ware Philippa (^ ar- 
sln, an airplane pilot during tba war 
who took up balToonlng in 1820, and

UP TO $300
Rapoy 0 smell omount monthly 

out el your Income.
COMC W—VWTI-OS PHONt

k k k
P iM O N A L  F iNANCI C O .
Rooii Si atat* Thaatar Bide.

TBS Ifata atM Maaehaatar 
OpviB Tharadaz Bvaalaxa Cntll • P. M. 

Phoaa S4S0
Tha oal7 aharxa la thraa paraaBl par 
moath OB aapald aaiopat of loaa.

■T~-'
Martial vaa aohalle. who was edu
cated at Prlneatoa and aaa two 
American uncles, B. P. Ruaaall, New 
York and CMeago broker, and Gen
eral L A. Halnaa who la noW Uvtng 
in raUramant in San FraaeUwo.

Tha Fraaoh fllara ware ’ George 
Ravaiaa, who ia about 70 years old, 
and George D. Blaaebet

Handlaa for tea xattlea aad obffaa 
pots are made from tba wood of 
the bason, birob, maple, sap gum, 
and rad gum traai.

B O Y! There*s 
Going To Be 
Fun A t The

Tall Gedava 
CARNIVAL

Dougherty Lot 
Aug. 28 to Sept 2

Plan To Attend 
Every Night!

Midway—Free Acts!

-* »■

A state o f stage, or modified mar
tial law, was proclaimed after the 
assassination o f Sanches Cerro last 
April 80 and public demonstrations 
were prohibited.

COACH APPOINTED

New Haven, Aug. 23.— (A P) — 
Fred (M ike) Lineban, Yale football 
stp. on the 1928 and 1929 teams to
day was named a  member of the 
Freshman football coaching staff by 
the Yale Athletic Association.

Lineban played right guard on 
two varsity elevens while he also 
was varsity right fielder for three 
years on Yale’s baseball nine.

$2S REWARD
Will be paid for any com  which 
Great ChrlBto'pher Positive Com 
Cure cannot remove. Also good 
for oskUonsee. warte and moles. 
Sold in Manchester by GLEN- 
NEY'S. 788 Main Street

When You Want Something , 

Different In
ICE CREAM

STOP AT THE

CORNER SODA SHOP
State Theater Building

10 Different Flavors o f Bulk Ice Cream To Select FrtMn. 
Four New Flavors Each Week!

Specials This Week
Oransre l^neapple Banana
Burnt Almond Orange Sherbet

CORNER SODA SHOP
735 M^n Street

State .Theater Braiding
Dial 3850

^nsational Radio Values
Buy Now and Save Before Prices Go Up!

10 T u b e  B osch
Beautiful Cabinet 
Slidjng Doors 
Twin Speakers.
Very Selective 
Splendid Tone 
Short and Long Wave

/  ^

You’ll have to pay considerably more for these 
sets in a few weeks. Buy now and make a real 
saving as well as m  joy  a fine Bosch Radio.

TERMS WILL BE ARRANGED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
See These New Table Models

Majestic 440 Philco Philco 60 Majestic

$ 2 1 .5 0 $ 1 8 .7 5 - $ 2 5 .0 0 $ 3 4 .5 0
4-Tube Chaaaia

Selective 5 Tubes 6 Tubes
Mahogany Cabinet Very Powerful Modem Oabliiet

New St^le Cabinet 4 Tube* Good Looidh^I Excellent Tone

All of These Table Models Are Short and Long Wave.

HERE’S VALUE
19S3 American Bosch cQ O  (%n

in a beautiful console cabinet. Selective, tone control, auto- 
matic volume control, and full visioned dial. A  big special at

SEE THESE SUPER VALUES NOWT*

KEMP’S, Inc.
Next To State Yheffter

All Members of the ‘ f\

'  ITALIAN CLUB
are requeited tp meet at the clubhouse (Norman 
Street) Tonight at 7 :80 to pay their last respects to 
the late Nstale Ambrosini.

ADMINISTRATION.

Prices on Range Oil Burners 
Are Goit^ U p! Buy Now!
While our praaaat stock lasta we will oon- ^  w 

ttBua to offer,a Gaarantead, Tasted Oil Burner ^  I X  | | | J  
for your range or. heating itove nt the old *  o w  w  
low pricoo. Installed.

store Hours: 1 P. M. to 6 P. M. All Day Saturday.

Wloks, B o ftim ^  Water OoUa, g Q
6 9 c

HOME PRIDE OIL BURNER CO.
585 Mala Street

Vacation Time Just Ahead!
NOTICE!

Store Will Be Closed From Saturday Evening,
Aug. 26th, Till Monday, Sept. 11th.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS WE BELIEVE MIGHT HELP 
MAKE YOUR VACATION A MORE 

ENJOYABLE ONE
$5.00 “Marine”..5trap or W rist W atches ............ .... ..$3.50

A good knock-about watch.
Enamel Finish‘C om pacts............................................ $1.00

Various color combinations.
A  Few More Discontinued Models in Baby Ben Alarm 

Clocks, Radium Dial and Hands, regular $4.60.
NOW ..............................   $2.50

Other Westclox C locks................................. $1.25 to $3.50
Sun Glasses and G oggles........................... . 50c to $2.25
Ollendorf Strap Watches, 15-jewel, complete with

B ra ce le t___ •........................................................$24.75
Ring and Pendant Sets, various co lo rs ......................$2.50
New Style Brooch Pins in both White and Natural

G o ld ...............................................• .. .'1. $2.89 and up
Pendants to Match Brooch S e ts ...................$3.50 and up

R . D O N N E L L Y
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

WEUION DRUG CO.
903

Main
Street

Phone
3895

wf DO oua nuv

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
ON

Naticmally Known Products
Stock Up Before Prices Go Up

THURS., ERI. and SAT.

AGAROL 93^ Palmolive
Shampoo

COLGATE’S
Ribbon 
Dental 
Cream
Sp ed a ll

19c 
35c

COLGATE’S
Rapid 
Shave 
Cream
Special!

Large 
'25c tube
GIANT
45c ___

7 kfaida o f •taiae ̂ acelor tMdb
all 7.

Large A  g  
35eUtbe

-1 reg .'4 5 c ^  mm35«
Ofvea looaar laadnc i

gS S ’ 26/ kotex 18̂  .
PALMOLIYE Colgate’;

C R E A M  Soaps
special!

2 5 c ^  ^ 9 f o r | | c
LARGE
35etube

cOsi

-WINE TONIC 
VIRGINIA 
DARE ....... 9 0 C

EAU DE COLOGNE , 
 ̂ APRIL

SHOWERS A O C

CONTEST V 0 1 1 8
-It. /

BBY

.  . V .  -
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
J  W IDNE8DAY, AUGUST 28 (CtHtral and Eastern Standard Time)
^  Note—All proarams to key and baaio ehaina or aronpa thereof unleu iped* 

d; coast to coast (0 to 0) deslcnatlon Includes all available stations. .'0sd;
FroBrsms subject to change. P. M.
(Daylight Tima One flour L u ttr ) 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
■ABIC — East: weaf wlw weel wtlc 
wjar wta* wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wro w jy  

.^ben  wcae wtam wwj weal; Midwest: 
i wmaa wcfl iud woc-who wow woai 

NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — WtmJ 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla*wsun wlod warn wmo '^ b  wapi 
wjdx wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths . . ...
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl ^  ksM 
COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo khq kfsd 
ktar kgu 

• Cent. East.
3:30— 4:30—The Three Jesters—also e 
3:45— 4:45—Paul Wing’s Story—cast 
4 :0 (^  5:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
4:30— 5:30—Back of News—also coast 
4:45— 5:45—John Pierce, Tenor—to 0 
6:0(^ 6:00—To Be Announced 
5:15— 6:15—Red Davis—weaf: Fifteen 

■ Min. Revue—chain 
5:30— 6:30—Lum A  Abner—east only 
5:45— 6:45—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Fannie Brice, Geo. Olsen 
6:30— 7:30—Fur Trappers—weaf only 
6:45— 7:45—Georgia Brown in Songs 
7:00— 8:00—Ferds Grofs’s Orchestra 
7:15— 8:15—Major, S h a », Minor Girls 
7:30— 8:30—One Man's Family—also 0 
8:00— 9:00—Cob Pipe Club—cst to cst 
8:30— 9:30—The Ship of Joy—also cst 
9:00—10:00—Meyer Davis A  Orchestra 
9:15—10:15— Buddy Rogers Orchss.— 

east; Lum A Abner—midw. repeat 
9:30—10:30—Richard Cole’s Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
10:05—11:05—Ben Bernie A Orchestra 
10 :30—11:30—Mark Fisher's Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab t.nac wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wip wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgrn wfbm kmbe 
kmox w wo whas
EAST A  CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbz wfea wore wlco efrb ckao 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wree wlae wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wmbd wtaq kfab 
wlsn wlbw kfh wmt wkbn wcco wsbt 
wgl
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi- kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
3:30— 4:30 — Jack Armstrong — east 

ohly; Between the Bookends—west

Cent. Bast.
8:45— 4:45—Round Townera—also cat 
4d »— 5:(Kh-WaBnsr Orchss. — mldw.

out; Skippy, Sksteh—midwest rpt 
4:15— 5:15—Wagner’s Orchss.—aUo e 
4:30— 5:30—Geo. Sehsrbsn Or.—east;

Jack Armstrong-repeat to midwest 
4’M — 5:45—Ted Husing, Sports—to e 
5:00— 6:00—Morton Downey—c to cst 
5:15— 6:15-^ack benny Orch.—east;

Chicago Danes Time—chain 
5:80— 6:30—Travsisra’ Quartet—east 
5 :4 ^  6:45—Beaks Carter, Talk — ba> 

sic; Pastel Harmoniss—west only 
6:00— 7:00—The Happy Bakers-east 
6:15— 7:15—Curtain Calls, Or.'—c to e 
6:30— 7:30—Kata Smith, Sengs — ba

sic; Ann Leaf, Organ—New Eng. 
6:45— 7:45—Tito Gulsar, Tenor—to 0 
7:00— 8:00—Irvin S. Cobb—coast out 
7:15— 8:15—Vara Van, Songs—also e 
7:30— 8:30—Burns and Allan—cst out 
8:00— 9:00—Pennsylvanians—c to cst 
8:3 (^ 9:30—Howard Marsh-to coast 
8:45— 9:45—Edwin C. Hill—also coast 
9:00—10d)0—Barlow Symphony—also o 
9:30—10:30—Charlis Davis and Tom 

Gsrun Orchestras—coast to coast 
10:00—11:00—Ted Lewis Orchss.—0 to 0 
10:30—11:30—Glen Gray Orehsa.—coast 

out; Burns A Allen—coast repeat 
11:00—12:00—Danes Hour—wabc only

NBC WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbz>wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapi 
wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
CenL East.
8:30— 4:30—Larry Larsen, Organist 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 5:00—Reggie Childs Orchestra 
4:30— 5:30—Three X Sisters In Songs 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas—es. only 
5:0(h- 6:0I^Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—Eva La Galllene, Reading. 
5:30— 6:30—Richard HImber Ensem. 
6:00— 7:00—Ths Noma4s, Orchestra 
6:30— 7:3(^Potash and Perlmutter 
6:45— 7:45—Stadium Concert (1% h.) 
8:30— 9:30—Chicago’s Musie Maglo 
9:00—10:00—Annie, Judy, Zeke — east 

only; Amos 'n' Andy—west repeat 
9:15—10:15—Poet Prince, Songs—to 0 
9:30—10:30—Jock Denny's Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Mills Band—also coast
10:30—11:30—Henry King’s Orchestra

BAY STATE PREACHER 
TO BECOME STATE COP

To Combine Both Jobs, He 
Says—OflScials Say He Will 
Make Good Officer.

Framingham, Mass., Aug. 23.—  
' (A P )— The Rev, Ernest A. Thorsell 
will soon do his preaching in the 
horizon blue uniform of a state 
trooper.

He is at the state police training 
school, studjdng jiu jitsu, pistol 
marksmanship and criminal law 
preparatory to becoming a trooper. 
On Sundays; however, he will park 
his motorcycle outside the South 
Foxboro church and pontinue his 
preaching.

Loneliness and sadness that have 
beset him since his wife and yotmg 
son dledua year ago prompted him 
to join the force, he said. He also 
frankly acknowledged that the sal
ary is an Incentive because troop
ers sometimes make more money 
than ministers and *10 matter how 
esLger one is to carry on with spir
itual things, one must make a liv-

9 1 s parishioners credit him with 
a I'great spiritual awakening” in 
South Foxboro during his two 
years’ pastorate. He also has won 
the praise of staff police officials 
who call him ‘‘good police .materi
al.”

COLUMBIA
Francis Hunt, who has been 

spending the summer at the home 
of his grandmother. Mrs. Jennie 
Hunt, returned to his home in New  
London Saturday. His brother, Fred
erick Hunt who accompani^ him 
will spend a week in New London.

Mrs. Clayton Hunt and her guest 
Mrs. Jennie Cook visited friends in 
Woodstock Saturday.

Hubert Little of Meriden was a  
week end guest at the home of Mrs. 
Harriet Little.

Miaa Hattie Strickland of Man
chester called Sunday on Mrs. Jen
nie Himt. '

Flower Sunday was observed at 
the local church Sunday morning. 
The whole front of the church was 
massed with different kinds of flow
ers contributed by members of the 
parish, making a very beautiful and 
Impressive sight. The whole service 
was in keeping with the floral dis
play. The pastor’s sermon had as a 
subject ‘‘The ministry of flowers” 
and Mrs. Edith Isbam sang “Song 
of Fowers”. There was a leu'ge aiiBi- 
ence. A t the close of the service the 
flowers were distributed, with 
special thought to the old and shut- 
ins, also to relatives of those who 
have died during the past year. This 
is the second year Flower Simday 
has been observed in this manner. 
There was no C. E. meeting in the 
evening, transportation being pro
vided for those wishing to go to 
the Willimantic Camp Groimd to 
the pageant given by the Cecelian 
C ub of the South Manchester 
church.

Miss Anne Dix left early Monday 
morning for the Adirondack Moun
tains where she will spend several 
days with relatives.

Mrs. Lord and Miss Lord of Hart
ford are guests at Overlook. Recent 
guests at the same place were the 
Misses Alice and Bertha Edwards 
and Miss Benjamin of New York 
and Washington.

Rev. A . W . Mellinger left Monday 
morning for Kingston College, R. L, 
where he will attend the New Eng
land Lecturers Conference in session 
tbtte this week. Mr. Mellinger is 
Lecturer of the local Grange. .

Mr. and Mra. Olive Woodworth 
and Miss Edna MiUard of New  Lcm- 
don and Mrs. Grace Manning and 
Mias Lois Manning of Norwich were 
eaUan Sunday at the henne of Miss 
Harriet Fuller.

The Grange idcnic will be
hdd Wednesday at Laluside, Oolum- 
bia Lake. Dinner will be served at 
13:80. Each family is being solicited 
for something towards the lunch and 
aaeh family is also asked to provide 
fotak^fbr Ibemseivea.

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford,’ Conn.
60,000 W., .060 &. C., ‘882-8 U.

Wednesday, Aug. 28.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15— Jack Brooks’ Orchestra. 
5:30— Jack Armstrong— All Amer

ican Boy.
5:45— Round To"vners.
6:00— Buddy Wagner’s Orchestra. 
6:30— Russian Gypsy Orchestra. 
6:45— Sportraits— T̂ed* Husing.
7:00— ^Morton Downey.
7:15— T̂he Fact Finder.
7:20— Dance Time.
7:30— Jubilee Singers.
7:45— Phillisse Chevalier, semgs;

Margaret Brown, pianist.
8:00— Happy Bakers.
8:15— Curtain Calls.
8:30— Talk by James Roosevelt. 
8:45— ^Tito Guizar with ' Concert 

Orchestra.
9:00— Irvin Cobb.
9:15— Hal Goodwin—  the Texas 

Cowboy.
9:30— Sponsored program.

10:00—  Waring’s Pennsylvanians; 
comedians.

10:30— Jacques Renard’s orchestra 
and the four Show Queens. 

10:45— Edwin C. Hill.
1:100— Howard Barlow & Columbia 

Symphony Orchestra.
11:30—̂ CSiarlie Davis’ Orchestra.

POUCE PROBE DEATH 
OF BAY STATE WIDOW

Brought to Doctor’s Office by 
Two Women Suffering from 
a Hemorrhage.

Weymouth, Mass., Aug. 23.—  
(A P )— The death of Mrs. Mark 
Connolly Leary, 40-yearK>ld East 
Wejrmouth widow, to ^ y  was being 
investigated by police and the dis
trict. attorney's i^ c &

Sh^ died yesterday at the home 
of Dr. Lars P. Solsneas, who imme
diately notified police and the med
ical examiner. Her death was '^ept 
secret by police until early this 
morning, when an autop*''’ was or
dered and the district attorney's 
office notified.

Dr. Solsneas said Mrs. Leary was 
brought to .Us hbme Monday by 
two women. She was suffering, he 
■aid, from a hemonhage md her 
condition was ciltieal.

The doctor said that before she 
died aha told U m  she had b M  to 
a  Quincy doctor two weeks ago. ;

■ ,- .v

HOW BOND SCAIffiAL 
IN KANSAS W m

State Treasurer Refnsed to 
ADow Natioiia] Bank Ex
aminers to Look at Books.

Wednesday, Aug. 28, 1988
E. D. S. T.
4:30— Walter Dawley, Organist.
5:00— A1 Bernard, the Minstrel Man
5:15— Piano Capers— John Marlon.
5:30— The Three Jesters.
5:45— Salon Trio.
6:00— WrightvUle Clarion.
6:30— ^Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Cloutier, director.
6:45— Walter Hapgood on Sports.
7:00— “Your Request Program" —  

Christiaan Kriens, director.
7:20— “The Care of Lawns” —  VaJ 

Flood.
7:30— Tarzan of the Apes.
7:45— Melody Moods— Frances Bald

win and Knights of Melody.
8:00— Fannie Brice with George Ol

sen’s Orchestra. ’ '
8:30— Life and Songs of Stephen 

Foster.
9:00— Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra.
9:15— HoUjrwood Gossip.
9:30— W TIC  Playhouse — Guy Hed- 

limd, director.
10:00— Com Cob Club.
10:30— Ship of Joy.
11:00— ^Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Revere 
Sisters.

11:35— Palmer House Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.— Ralph Kirbery.
12:05— a. m.— Casino Orchestra.
12:30— ^Mark Fisher’s Orchestra

WAPPINf.
Miss Alice (Nevers) Scagel left 

Tuesday morning by bus from Hart
ford, for Burlington, Vermont, 
where she will visit Mr. and Mra. 
A- H. Scagel for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Stiles re
turned to their home at Pleasant 
Valley, from a week’s stay at Kel
sey Point, Saybrook, on Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nevers and 
Miss Mildred Nevers, and Miss 
Doris Burnham, all of Boston, 
Mass., with other friends, Miss Mc
Lean and Mr. Orban, all of whom 
have taken a ’cottage at Westbrook 
for a  few weeks, were callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. 
Nevers last Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Collins 
left Tuesday afternoon for a  week’s 
vacation,at Kelsey Point, Saybrook.

The contrqpt has been let to Arvid 
H. Seaburg of 54 Walker street, 
Manchester Green, for the new

FINAL
CLOSEOUT

of

40
SUMMER
DRESSES

at

$1.98
A ttractive washable zliirM in 

slaea from 14-20; fonneriy priced 
frmn 88.00 to 8&98.

One Lot c i  Washable, Large

DARK PRINTS
With Heeves 
Sizes 88-50 • f

$2.98
Only 18 dresses In till* lot,

4>-

FALL M ILLINERY

N e w ^  Stjies and CMore.

LADBS’ SHOP
649 Main street

t f

Arch

Topeka, Kas., Aug. 23.— (A P )—  
The alleged refusal of Tom B. 
Boyd, state o'eesurer to allow N a 
tional bank examiners access to his 
records was described ' oday as one 
of the “suspicious” actions leading 
to investigation and subsequent 
discovery of the Kansas million 
dollar forged oond soandaL 

This was brought out by E. F. 
Allen, a National bank examiner, 
in denying he had knowledge of 
forged bonds involved in a transac
tion between the National Bank of 
Topeka and Ronald FTnney, tond 
broker, now under arrest In the 
case.

Allen’s statement, made at Den
ver, followed announcement that 
Gov. A lf M. Landon had notified 
the Federal comptroller ol curren
cy that “it Is apparent” a National 
bank examiner. Identified by the 
cUef executive as a “Mr. Allen” 
had “participated in a transaction 
by which $150,000 in state , funds 
were substituted in the National 
Bank of Topeka for forged munici
pal bonds of that amount which 
had been carried among assets of 
the bank.”

Allen said it was hlF belief at 
the time he examined the bank’s 
assets last June the bonds had been 
stolen from the state school fund 
commission.

Becaqie Suspicious
“We became suspicious of the 

bonds when we were denied access 
to the records of State Treasurer 
Boy-*, of Kansas, during our ex
amination,” Allen said, "and our 
suspicions grew when Mr. (Byron) 
Gourley, a Topeka bond broker re
fused to buy Uie bonds because be 
didn’t believe that state had a clear 
title to them.”

Allen quoted W . W . Finney, fa
ther of the bond broker, ss sasdng 
“we will have to get the bonds out 
of the bank, or there’ll be the 
greatest scandal Kansas ever heard 
of.” Allen declared he had affida
vits of the elder Finney’s remark 
and had incorporated them In the 
reports of his investigation.

Forgeries Discovered
He said the forgeries were not 

discovered until after the Federal 
Department of Justice bad opened 
its investigation.

Boyd is another of the thre** men 
under arrest. Fe  is charged with 
converting to his own and to Ron
ald Finney’s use, $150,000 in state 
funds.

Finney and Leland Caldwell, an 
employe of the broker, are charged 
with uttering forged bonds.

The board of directors of the 
bank, in a statement, declared “the 
only transaction between Mr. Fin
ney and, the National Bank of To
peka were made on a purely com
mercial banking basis” and that 
“neither this bank nor its officers 
knew, at the time” the bonds in
volved were forged.

If flattery' turns a girl’s head,* thanks to someone who told Grace 
Bradley the earful that right-faced her In this direction. She’s 
a newcomer in Hollywood, but an archbdhuty, nevertheless, from 
the sxeb of her hairline eyebrows to the inverted arch of her 

ebJn. And she’s red-headedl.
■\

Community Church House and 
work will begin immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. 
Belcher and daughter Blanche, who 
have been spending the past three 
weeks at Hammonassett Beach, 
returned to their home here on 
Monday afternoon.

An adjourned meeting of the 
Methodist church quarterly confer
ence was held Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
N. Foster and Rev. George 
Scrivener, .District Superintendent 
was present at which the final ar
rangements for letting the contract 
for building the new Community 
church bouse were completed.

Wapping Grange will hold its six
teenth regular meeting this evening 
at School Hall, the committee for 
arrangements are as follows: Miss 
Doris L. Benjamin, Mrs. Hattie D. 
Lane, Mrs. Harold I. Turner, George' 
Barber and Kenetb Cotton.

2,00() FIGHT FI^AME^

Portland, Ore., Aug. 23.— (A P )—  
Nearly 2,000 men continued today 
their desperate fight against a for
est fire that'kiitl destroyed thou
sands Qf. acres Of Valuable timber 
and approached dangerously close 
to the town of Tillamook.

At least 50 square noiles of good, 
green timber .Lave been destroyed 
by the fire, ont of the worst, offi
cials s^d, ever experienced in Ore
gon.

Deaths Last Night
Boston— Boston police say a war

rant charging (3bafles Rose, .42, 
negro, with the slaying of Miss 
Evelyn J<mes, 27, awaits bis release 
from the a t y  hospital.

Boston— Robert J. Watt, seer*, 
tary of the Massachusetts Federa- 
tion of Labor, protests that state 
and local N R A  committees are 
“packed” with persons not in agree
ment with interests of organized 
labor.

SALVATIO N  ARM Y JOINS

ART R.ACKETEERS

Montreal, Aug. 23.— (A P )— Six
teen oil paintings, stolen from the 
Watson Art Gallery and valued at 
$15,000, were held for $10,000 ran
som today by thieves who threat
ened to cut them to bits and re
turn them thus to the owners, the 
Art Association of Montreal.

”If 3TOU do not want to play cards 
our way, you cgji inform your po
lice to go and find them for you,” 
said a note received by association 
officials.

New York, Aug. 23. —  (A P ) —  
The Salvation Army has put itself 
under the wing of the Blue Eagle.

Commander in Chief Evengeline 
Booth, calling the N R A  a “worthy 
and ingenious movement,” announc
ed last night that the Army's paid 
employes have been placed under 
the provisions of the President’s re
employment agreement.

Clear Up Those

ITCHY PIMPLES
If you are frantic with sore, pim

ply skin, led eruptions, ' itching 
rashes, don’t suffer a day longer, 
for here at last is blessed relief. The 
minute you apply amazing PFTTER- 
SON’S O INTM ENT all smarting 
and itching stops. Rashes, Pim
ples, Boils soon come to a ' head, 
and often In 3 days the skin be
comes gloriously smooth u d  clear. 
So why go on with t h ^  tormenting 
eruptions when a 35c box of PET
ERSON’S g l v «  you relief or money 
back? And remember— for sore, 
burning feet, cracks betwedi toes. 
Athlete’s Foot—  PETERSON’S get 
overnight results. A t all drug 
stores.

And try Peterson’s Medicsted 
Soap— it’s great—  only 10 cents a  
cake.

INSURANCE
The Best Guardian of  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICH ARD G. RICH
Tinker Buildiqg,̂ '’ SoBth Mkneheiter

’ll-'

\eef' Twists
Ddy^t New*
. ____

ksiisfs a ty , Aug. '28,— (A P )-r-A  
.xndl) order'house asked Its employes 
to tail Mdiat they did with^tbe in- 
cjreiMMd’WMeS; they received under 
the inmr replied the pay hike 
had eflt^led them to marry; another 
said he; .filed hitherto delayed di
vorce papery.

Ne#.'Tork— T̂he pr,.freaa of the 
repeal'movement has caused a boom 
at the New York pubUc library. Re
quests are pouring in for books on 
the manufacture and sale of beer, 
wine and .whiskey.

Chlcegi^The Siebel Inetltute de- 
efores that Z2 per cent beer has 
not completely ousted home-brew- 
ing-^faf from it  May taxei paid by 
malt syrup manufacturen totalled 
$624,060, or more thim half ae much 
as In the four previous eiioutha.

Budapest-^Joseph Vlzkelety and 
Joseph 'Nylkuf, farmers, were bom 
on the same day, bethrothed on the 
same day, and married on the same 
day. Reeently they died on the lama 
day and were buried in a  commo i 
grave. For almost all their 88 years, 
they had been inseparable com
panions in the village of Szeny.

New  York— The rat that emerged 
from hie hole In the EHghtb avenue 
subway one night while the line was 
being constructed and scunled 61 
feet along the pla'.form didn’t 
realize it, but he was leaving his 
footprints to posterity.

For the cement on the platform 
was newly laid, and now scientists 
of the American Museum of Natural 
History have prepued, more or less 
forifun, an article about this pseuder- 
geological record.

They found that the footprints.

-^now ■ bard4ne<! $a4 insMirtal,' a s # ' 
ttioee ofv the MitUs a«rregfeiia--or 
just plgin ra t  -v'

Nebraaka City, Ngb,— World War 
trenches fumlslied an idsa.for Law- 
r«xce Gibbs, w ar vetsiraa, when bs 
lost his job. He' found a likely site 
in thg lide of a  river bank..m^ dug 
out a pM t little shettvr. * With a  
etove, bunk and a few uteneils, he 
aiqu to keep coqr 4dl wintw.

Budapest—Andreas Kise n  disap
pointed, upset u d  indignant He  
bought a mpe to cosmylt suicide,.' 
but just at tfisi oirucia] inonient the 
rope broke. So' be so u ^ t  but the 
man who bad ipld. it to him and 
preferred si charge of-, swindling 
against him.

Chicago —Milady’s hair, must 
stand on end to be stylleb this fall. 
The National Comestleiane Aae i- 
tloD explained the abort haired wo
man will comb her locks upwu'd and 
curl the ends. •

“Hats go .up in back,” said Mrs. 
M. B. MacGavan, president “Frocks 
are trimmed upward from the 
sleeves and shoulders. Hair must go 
the same way.

Overnight 
A. P. News

AL

Declares It Hs» AgeonplIsliM ‘ 
Mach So Far and Shionld Dfi . 
Given Fnrthor TrtaL'

New York, Aug. 28.— ( A P ) ^ ‘6*- 
frad B. Smith ie in (levor Of Os- 
operation by tbe eoimtiy in Presi
dent Rooaevelt’s NR a  nroflfMi» '

He said in a speech' <M "'a ig iit  
that it .the plan cannot ‘Q the na
ture ot things, aecompUsb thn mil- 
lenlue, "it has unquestioDaMy r #  
suited to dfte in ircreasfag 
wages in many callings and .in the 
employment of a large number of ' 
those who had become, or were 
about to become through no fSuflt 
of their own, public cb i^cs .’ ’ 

“Tbis aueomplietament alone,’ be 
said, "entltlee the plan to further 
trial and full co-operation.”

“There are many,' b» said,’ “wbe 
honestly believe in ether remedies < 
That is not the point The.e can be 
only one cure at a time and tbe 
President must, like Luke in tbe 
Bible, be the great phys<olaa.” 

Support of tbe prognm, he aaid, ' 
“commits no one to a blanket ep- - 
pro'/id of objeetionabl* method 
ei .ployed here and ^here in tbis 

iipeJgn.” He said “threats, inti
midation, compulsion, boycotts, < 
blaekllrts and luppresslos of opin
ion have “no rlgbtful plane .n tbe 
picture."

ELE AN O R  HOLM TO W ED

/

By Associated Press 
Pasadena, Calif.— Dr. Thompson 

B. Wright, 68, retired Pasadena phy
sician, former professor of medicine 
at the University of Southern Call-

T3 -  \  M i» „  I Los Angeles, Aug. 33.— (A P ) —
*■ ^  marry a New  

prertdent YorK singer. The champion swlm- 
of the Stevens Institute of Tech- User and screen actress, and Arthur 
nology at Hoboken, N. J. l . Jarrett, filed marriage Intentions

Cincinnati— Albert E. Foster, 70, yesterday, but did not name tbe 
former president of the Cincinnati date.
(^jnservatory of Music, author of | She gave her age as 19 and he 
several textbooks on music. listed bis as 25.

. . . . . buys a modern insulated 

automatic gas range with heat control, 

baking and broiling ovens, utility  

drawer, and automatic top lighting . .

. . 5 - Year Purchase Planon our

BUSINESS HOURS:
8:80 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily— 8:30 A. M. to 12 Noon .Saturday*

TAeManiliester G as Co.
P H O N Ee S 7 1 M ^ I N

A ND LE ADI NG L O C A L  MERCHANTS

PROGRESS....
America is the world’is foremost example 

of prosrressive attainments.. .the youngest of 
the great nations and the most advanced in ac
complishments.. The, Century of Progress Ex
position is an example o f :America’s ability. It 
is conclusive that opportunity is ever at hand to 
those of businesa enterprise and personal th rift 
Oj^n a Sayings Account Now!

* * - ' i -
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HCCWSKEY IKES 
ED K 0PH ).S.I0ltE

Says Sweda b  Host Up to 
Date of Countries He Has 
Visited on Trip.

Id e letter to The Herald today, 
mailed from  Axietria on Auguit lU 
Join McCluakey, ace of United States 
•teeplecbaeers, who ie now touring 
Europe with a team of An^rican 
track and field itare, says that “ the 
more 1 see o f Europe, the more 
like the U. S /'

In Joe’s opinion, Sweden was the 
moat up«toKiate of the countries 
which the team visited. He says 
tiie #t*'***^ were treated like con* 
quering heroes there. In hiŝ  letter, 
which is printed in- full, he su tes 
that be return to the Umted 
States on the Eutnpa, which sailed 
last Friday. Since then, however, 
p i*w  were changed and MoCluskey 
remained behind with three others 
to take part in further exhibitions, 
the last o f which is scheduled on 
Sept. 1. /

The letter follows^
. Austria, 

Aug. 10, 1988.
Editor, The Herald:

‘1  thought 1 would drop you a line 
and let you know how my trip in 
Europe is coming along.

“Zn all my races on this track 
tour, I have been kept in doubt as 
to whether or not 1 would win be
cause Europe is supposed to be 
noted for its distance nmners. How
ever, my fears were lightened a bit 
when. 1 won my first four of five 
races. When 1 reached Oermany, 1 
met seme better runners than in 
Sweden, or one in fact, and that was 
Syring, the Oerman Olympic star 
who placed in both the 5,000 and 
10,0Qir meters at Los Angeles.

“I lost my first race in Sweden 
wt*<Tiiy because 1 was not in good 
oofidition for my leg muscles were 
partly hardened from  running on the 
bMTd deck o f the ’Deutschland’. 
We should have had a couple of ex- 
hlUtion meets before going into the 
big meet in Stockholm. However, 
X won my steeplechase race the next 
day and felt in pretty good condi
tion. Then I won my next five races 
too. In Hanover, Germany, 1 met 
Syring and lost a hard race after 
I—/Uny all the way. 1 ran against 
him again in Berlin and planned to 
run a different kind o f a race. 1 let 
wtn lead me until the last half lap 
when I let loose a big sprint With 
80 yards to go, he pass^  me and 

ilnisbed almost like a sprinter. -His 
quarter mile in one race was 59 

acoon’ *̂ which is out of the ordinary 
and is very, very fa st In Prague, I 
fa v e  some big handicaps and won 
my race very easily. Now I  have a 
big rest—4 days—and then I run 
inB udapest Just now we are visit
ing Vienna. We like it here very 
much. We say that the royal 
splendors that one sees in the 
movies are really true, for we visit
ed the beautiful Austrian home of 
Franz Joseph I who died in 1916. 
Everything is wonderful in i t  All 
o f Europe is very pretty. The towns 
and cities are very, very clean. No 
alum districts seem to exist here, 
and no matter how old the buildings 
seem to be, they are clean. They 
are not as attractive as American 
architecture though. In the long 
run, the more 1 see o f Europe, the 
more I like the U. S. Europe is far 
behind the U. S. in almost every 
respect I believe. Many European 
countries try to copy our styles but 
they stUl stick to many old customs.

“ Sweden is the most up-to-dr.te 
of the countries 1 have seen. They 
admire the Americans and lllse to 
associate with them. They pick up 
EngHiih pretty quickly and enjoy 
teyu g to speak it.

We were treated like conquering 
heroes in Sweden. All over we were 
well received and were tendered al
most two banquets a day on the 
average. We got lots o f prizes and 
best wishes from them. They surely 
are fine people.

“I didn’t like Germany so well. 
The people are different. They are 
quiet and seem to be awaiting some 
big event. When you look at all the 
Nazi costumes and watch their 
actions, you would think that the 
country was under martial law. In 
Hamburg, we were well received 
and told to give our best wishes to 
Americans. ’The speaker said Ger
many was in a new peace era.

*1 had a pretty good thrill yes
terday in Pn^fue when we visited 
the city hall and met the mayor of 
the d ty . Then I was given a big 
bouquet o f fiowers, and I put it on 
the grave o f the unknown soldier. 1 
would have liked to have kept the 
burner which was around the 
flowers, for it is very prptty.

“Most o f the boys seem relieved 
because o f our four day rest.. W e 
have been running every other day 
and sometimes on consecutive days.
[ have had about 18 races in all or 
10 big races. They are very tiring, 
for I am running all the time it 
teems. Ten races in eighteen or 
nineteen days is plenty. I have two 
hard races left in Budapest and 
Paris and then I will stsirt home on 
Eug. 18 on the Europa. 1 hope to 
sdn at least one o f them and then 
ind up with at l ^ t  a record of 
light wins in 12 races. Some men 
laid I would not even win three 
races in Europe so now 1 feel pretty 
food and will work hard in an at
tempt to win the rest.

“A>mi of the newspapermen in 
this country come around to inter- 
dew us and ask us our impression 
If Europe. I told one Jewish 
lustrian fellow that the German 
leople seemed to be awaitifig some

event and seemed tense. He said 
T es, they want to get this country 
ind eat us up!” It seemed funny to 
ne. Hitler has the pepple scared in 
his land or something like that.

“Very few Americans travel in 
Iweden but there are quite a few 
round here. We r a n ^ to  quite a 
sw in the last few  days.

“Well 1 hope I  don’t  forget to 
rrtte cards to those ediom I know, 
t surely does cost plenty in all Jm  
had better ttop  fOr the dHsreesion. 
■end a y  fegflids.to everybody so

now m  go to bed, for 1 have, to 
arise early tomorrow to take a boat 
from hete to Budapest down the 
Danube.

Sincertiy yoturs,
^  Joe McCSuskey.”

TWO FAR-APART STORM 
CENTERS MAKE TROUBLE

^ e a k  Weather Acconhted for 
by Extraordinary Set-U p-of 
Mapped Conditione.

A remarkably lucid explanation 
o f the freak weather o f the last 
week in this part -of the country is 
made in an editorial article a<
Ing in fbia morning’s New 
Tribune. Siqce the weather, ac
cording to the forecasts, is likely to 
be a subject of major Interest for 
the remainder of today and tomor
row, the Tribune’s article is reprint
ed herewith, as follows:

Victims who actually experienced 
this week’s winds and waves along 
the coast or were caught .in ibe 
sea of mud that spoilt the - whr 
games at Camp Due need neither 
whether map nor newspaper to tell 
them that the weather was unusual. 
The maps disclose, however, jiu t 
what it was that went wrong. Borne 
weeks ago New York’s unusual hot 
spell was tbe remote result o f a 
tropical hurricane blowing at that 
time in the ocean east oif Florida. 
It is another Indieatlen o f the deli
cate balance o f atmospheric forces 
and the myriad remote effocts whioh 
may follow their temporary upset 
that this week’s oold and storms, 
almost diametrically opposite m 
character to the features o f the hot 
wave, also were caused by another 
tropical hurricane. But this hurri
cane had help. g

Between ’Iraursday and Saturday 
of last week a wide but not espec
ially powerful land cyclone develop
ed over the northern part o f the 
Great Lakes, moved slowly north
eastward to Labrador and the North 
Atlantic. As usual, there was a 
southern drift of cool northern air 
westward o f this osrolone, for all 
land cyclones o f this type rotate, in 
the Northern. Hemisphere, in the 
direction opposite to that o f the 
hands o f a clock. By itseU, this 
land cyclone would have affected 
New York chlefiy by cool weather 
Just after the c ^ o n e  had passed 
accompanied by moderate breezes 
from  the north or northwest.

The land cyclone, however, was 
not left to itself. A t about the 
same time that it was crossing the 
coastline into the Atlantic, an
other and much more powerful trop
ical cyclone developed off Bermuda. 
It was whirilng in the same direc
tion as the northern eydmie— 
westward' on its northern edge, 
southward on its western one. Like 
all such tropical cyclones, it-acted  
also as a powerful upward chimney 
for air, so that surface air- was 
drawn toward it from  every direc
tion. It is easy to see how these 
twin cyclones—one oft the southern 
tip o f Greenland, the other off Ber
muda—co-operated to se in motion 
Sunday’s and Monday’s violent blast 
o f air southward along ^he coast 

The northern storm was kick
ing air southward in this direction, 
like the smoke kicked out by a re
volving pinwheel. The southern 
storm was sucking air inward in 
this same direction. One threw the 
aerial baseball, the other attracted 
it like some kind of atmospheric 
m agnet The result was one o f the 
most violent shifts o f coastal air 
recorded on the weather maps for 
years; combined with equally dolent 
mixtures o f warm and cold air to 
cause the rrins and fogs. Neither 
storm alone would have done much 
o f significance hereabouts. Taken' 
together, they affected lives and 
business to an extent almost un- 
predented at this season, to say 
nothing o f creating the most-inter
esting set o f weather maps in 
montLi.

m  BORA SESSION 
NEEDED r o t  STATE

Depoly Alt. General & yt die 
Tnwiu CU 'Obtain Fimdi 
from GoTermnoiL

HJartford, Aug. 28.— (A P )—The 
import o f an opinion submitted to 
Governor Cross today by the attor
ney general on the queatlon of'loca l 
borrowings o f publfc works proj- 
efts was that no sped..'' session 
may be necessary to erabie towns 
to exceed the 5 per cent debt limit 
for many projects.

The opinion requested by the 
'governor following the i “open let
ter”  o f Archibald McNeil, chair
man of Jthe state board o f public 
works, on this question, eontalas 
an analysis o f the state’s statutes 
relating to bpripwlng and bond is
sues and the powers o f the state 
emergency relief oommlsslon bead
ed by Newton C. Bralnard o f Hart
ford.

No reference is made to a spe
cial session, the opinion p r e p a y  
by Deputy AtternM' General 
Ernest L. Averlll, InAcates that 
there are many ways In which ths 
tom s and cities may raise money 
bsTItatute without the necessity o f 
additional li^sliition.

Will H ive No Trouble 
Governor Cross, though not 

prepared to commit himself oil 
question o f a.special sesslen, after 
reading the opinion, said that it in
dicates that la one way or another, 
communities win have little trouble 
with eewage and water works 
projects wmeb apparently are on 
the preferred list 

R e stated that ‘either under the 
state emergency oommlsslon or un
der eaisting statutes localities can 
proceed with these projects regard
less o f the five per oent debt umU

EXPECT CHANGES SOON 
IN TROLLEY SCHEDULE

Officials Studying Situation So 
That It May Be Cieared Be
fore Schooi Opens. *

Changes are being studied where
by a better trolley and bus sched
ule in Manchester may be provided. 
The present schedule has not been 
working to che satisfaction either 
of the public, the employees or to 
the company officials. It was ex
pected that with lighter riding on 
trolley cars during the summer 
when there are no children going to 
and from school that it n ^ h t be 
able to maintain proper connections 
on a curtailed running time be
tween Manchester and Hartford, 
and a  faster hmning time for the 
buses between the north end, the 
south end afid Manchester Green.

It is realized by the company’s 
officials that there is need o f 
changes in Manchester and with the 
opening o f school only tvfo weeks 
away it will be necessary to make 
the changes in that time. ' The 
operators on the lines are expecting 
that a notice will be posted within 
a few  days calling for new bids on 
a rearranged schedule which will 
over come the present trouble.

E. J. HALL16AN DIBS

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 28.— (A P) 
-.JEmmett J. H a lll^ , 82, o f Barre, 
Vermont, died early t o d »  In (ien- 
eral hoqdtal o f a heart aiim eat

H a lU i^  a salesman, liad  been 
here for several days,when he was 
taken to the hospital Aug. 21 for 
treatment for a heart oonditioo.

Hospital authorities said that 
while be had been in an automobile 
aeddent about a mmith agol his in
juries at that time were not serious 
and apparently had nothlnif to do 
with his death.

The choir o f ^ d  Trinity 
eshureh. New York, first appeared 
in / vestments on Sunday, Oct. IV  
1 8 ^  when the services were at
tended by Albert Bdw|urd, Prince ot Wales.

IN. Y . Stocks Local Stocks NRA B  SUGGESnD 
FOR ALL TEACHERS

AUeghsciy 
Allied Che
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tatlons providing that 
llquldamigi

those works 
are. self^quldat&igi The town and 
dties undertaking such projects, he 
added, apparently may engage 
their own engineers provided the 
work is 'o f a public nature and not 
don under private contract.

Mr. AvorUl points out that lf4 £ ' 
bonds are issued for sewage and 
kindred publie works rnder the 
state act adopted at the last ses- 
sior.-excluding them from  the 5 
per cent dqbt limit clause, a serv
ice charge must be imposed to 
make the works self-liquidating. 
This service charge, the governor 
declared, though new to New Eng
land, has been enforced in other 
parts o f the country.

ST. MARGARET’S CIRCLE 
OUTING NEH TUESDAY

To Be Held at Fogarty Home
stead in Hilllardville Hear 

. of Regent’s Trip.

8t. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, held a largely attended 
meeting last night at the home of 
Mrs. Robert E. Carney o f Center 
street. One candidate was wel
comed to membership and plima 
were made for an outmg next Tues
day evening at the Fogarty home
stead in Hilliardsville. All mem
bers are urged to make their plans 
to attend. There will be a corn 
ro u t at 6 o’clock, clam chowder and 
other items served, and outdoor 
sports.

Practically all of the time w u  
given over to a comprehensive re
port by the regent, Mrs. James H. 
McVeigh, who w u  the delegate 
from the local circle to the biennial 
convention at Montreal, August 8 
to 12. Mrs. McVeigh w u  one of 22 
delegates from Connecticut. Mem
bers o f the order were present from 
all parts of the United Statu and 
Canada. ’The hudquarters were at 
the palatial Mount Royal Hotel and 
800 were present at thA banquet, 
’Thursday evening. The mayor ana 
other d i^ ta r iu  of the Canadian 
metropolis were guests. Mrs. Mc
Veigh reported in detail the pro
ceedings o f the convention. One of 
the interesting high lights was the 
creation o f a 8100,000 scholarship 
fund for young women who can 
qualify *for the course in the School 
o f Social service at Washington, D. 
C. As many u  10 may now avaiL 
tbsm M lvu o f this scholarship^ while 
form erly tt w u  open to a vety few.
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Anaconda 18
Atchison 68%
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Bendix 19
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Can Pac ..■ 16%
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Drug 46%
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Bleo Pow and 
Gen Blee 
(3s: Foods
04m M otors ...................................88%
QMJoAto .............. .. 14%
Gtid Dilet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98
Grigsby Grunew ......................  2%
Herabey ...........................   58%
H u dra  Motors .............................14%

see 89^
••iseeoeoeseeeeeesa 20^

tot Tel sad T i l .............. . 17
Johns ManvUle 
Xenneoett . .
Lehigh Val Voal 
Lehigh Vai Rd 
X i n a n d M y B  
Lpew*s

..................................................................................... .....

Tin 88%
}J®®^^Jvard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Nat Biscuit .................................58%
Nat Q ish -R e g .......... ...............  20%
Nat Dairy .................   .*20
Nat Pow and L t ......................  i 8%

Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49
NY NH and H ..........................  27%
Noranda ■ •J’’* 32%

A m ...........  ............... 23%
Packard ....................................
Penn ............   j 7

Phil P e te .......................................14%
Pub Serv N J .................   40%
Radio ............ *.......................... 9%
R udlng ....................................  50
Rem Rand 9%
Rey Tob B .........    50%
S e ^  Roebuck............................  42%
Socony Vac ..............   30%
Sou P Rlc S '.................................42%
South R w y ................................... 31
St Brands ..................................  29%
St G u  and El . . '....  .............. 15%
St OU Cal .................     37%
St OU N J .....................   38%
Tex Coip ..................................  24%
Timken ftoUer ^ a r ...................3i%
Trans America ........................  7%
Union Ctaurbide .......................... 43
Unit A ir c r a ft ........ ...................  38%
Unit Corp ......................  8
Unit G u  Im p ............................  19%
U S Ind A le .................. ...........  76
U S Rubber ..............................  19%
U S S teel'...................................   58%
Util Pow, and L t ......................  4%
W utem  U n ion ..........................  89
West EH and M fg ....................  45%
Woolworth ................................  38%
Elec B«md and Share (C urb). 24%

S.M.FIREDISTRia 
MEETING TONIGHT

T o  B e H eld 4d S pru ce S treet
F ireh ou se a t 7 :30 to  C onsid 
e r T ax  L ev y .

There is to be a .special meeting 
o f the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict held this evening at if:S0 in 
N o.' 8's '̂ headquartere on /  Spruce 
street, The meeting is held to con
sider. laying a tax at this time in
stead'. Of at the armual ndeeting in 
November and get the wotk o f col
lecting the tax underway in a month 
or two. By doing this the' district 
will be able to meet notes that are 
coming due and wiU save money In 
Interest charges by having money 
on hand to meet expenses u  they 
develop during the year, which will 
improve the financial condition of 
the district.

do.,_pfd 
■ N E T  Co

(Fornlslied by Pntnan M Co.) 
Oeniral Bow, Hartford, tOonn.

, 1 F. M. Stoeka

Bank Stooke
_  1.  .  Bid Asked
Cap Nat B and T ........  10 20
Conn. R lv o r ........ ........... 450 ___
F ^ N a t o f H t f d  . . . .  90 —
Htfd. Conn. ’Trust . . . .  48 65
Htfd National B and T 16 '  19
Plxosnlx St. B and T . . 178 200
West Hartford T ru st.. — 175

tosoranoo fitoeks
Aetna C u u a lty . 52% 54%
A s ^  L i f t ..........  28% ' 28%
Aetna Firs ..................  84 88
AutomobUs ................  21 28.
Conn. O onsral..............  85 87
Hartford F ir s ..............  44 48
National F ir s ..............  44 48
H ^ o r d  Stoam BoUsr 50% 4 52%
» o # i ^  Firs ..............  86% 57%
Travslsrs ..............  420 480

ItobUo UfilltlM Itooks
Conn. Else, B o rv ........  44
Conn. P o w e r................  42
Qrssnwlcb WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford Eloo 55
Hartford Gas .............   45

. . . . . . .  46
•••••• L19

MMrafBotarlag ftooks
Am Hardwire ...........   20
Am H od ery ..................  15
A r ^  H and H, eom 10

B l l ^ s  and fpen eer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  ia

do,, pfd t,
CiM , Lockwood afid B 
CoUus Co.
Colt's Flrsarms 

Look
Bsfm r Bsarlngs . .
HHtllor BrushClass A . .
Gray Tsl Pay Stotloa
« ^  apd C o o le y ........
Hhrtmaim Tob, com ..

do., pfd 
tot Silver 

do., pfd
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Mch, com..

do., pfd ......................
Maim and Bow, Class A 

do.. Class B 2
North and Judd ........  — i t
NUss, Bern P o n d ........  12 14
Peck, Stow and WUcox 2 —
Russel) M fg ................  10 20
ScovUl ........................  21% 28)
Stanley W ork s----- . . .  21 28
Standard S cre w ..........  45 60

do., pfd,, guar.......... 100 —
SmjEtbe M fg C o ..........  20 —
Taylor and P en n ........  — 125
Torrington ..................  88 40
Underwood M fg ..........  34 38
Union M fg, Co ............. — 10
U S Envelope, com .. 44 __

do., p fd ......................  76 _
Veeder R0 0 4 ................  14 ig
Whitlock CoU Pipe . .  — 4
JJB.WU’ms Co. 110 par 86 40

• e s e s e e s s e
s t  s 0 0 • 

• s s s s s i s s o

115
22

18

— 800

I e e e • •

40 ''

UNITED WORKMEN’S 
OUTING SUNDAY

Activities Open at Hills Grove 
With Ball Game -1  Oam 
Chowder to Be Served.

Manchester Lodge, No. 18, An
cient Order o f United Workmen, 
wUl hold its annuti outing Sunday 
at Hills Grove, Wapplng. Activi
ties will commence at 10 a. m. with 
a ball game, to be followed by a 
fuU day’s program - o f games and 
sports for old and young, with 
prizes for, the winners. Every 
member is expected to invite rela
tives and friends. Guests from 
other lodges about the state wUl be 
present and everything points to a 
large gathering.

Instead of the usual picnic lunch, 
this year’s program caUs for a din
ner to be served at 1 p. m., consist
ing o f clam chowder, sandwiches, 
com  on the cob, tomatoes, water
melon and coffee, and at 6 p. m. a 
frankfurt roast. A  charge o f only 
36 cents per person wiU cover eats 
for the day. Members o f  Manches
ter Lodge are requested to provide 
their own soup bowls and spoons. 
Soda, ice cream and dgare ' iU be 
sold on the grounds.

NAMES~STATE BOARD 
Hartford, Aug. 28.— (A P ) — The 

state examining board o f architects 
created by th e ja st Legislature, was 
named today by Gkivemor -Cross. 
Appointees are: Dean Ehrerett V. 
Meeks o f the . Yale School of Fine 
Arts; William F. Brooks, Hartford, 
and Edward B. Cadwell of Bridge
port, all o f whom serve five years 
ending July 1, 1988, and George H. 
Gray, and C. Frederick Townsend, 
botl o f New Havens who eerve two 
yean  tmtil July 1, 1986.

Thim daj*i' Saving Sgaeials At
EVERTBODT'S M ARKET

FREE DEU VERYt DIAL 3919!

FanAy New Sweet ^
POTATOES!

3 c  "■

Fancy ]l̂aMve
ONIONS!'

3 c

DeHdeas Bartlett
PEARS!
3 c " ^

DeSotons Batliî  of Oookhig
APPLES!

S c ' " :  '

Native CARROTS or
BEETS!

2 ^ bunch

FaaeyNatlve
TOMATOES!

3 c " ^
Free Ammlag TaUe

SALT!
Ranke Oheeolate

MALT!
' 4 c  '•

Preeto Jer
RUBBERS!
^^boxrf.12

BOOT BEER
EXTRACT! S

hurî  botfifi > 
Ll̂ t4. . ,

Fmaler OoMen Beaten
CORN!

3 climits.• A , . . .

Premier INoei
BEETS! 

2  “ “  8.CLimit C

BEtval Wmooj NMIvs
YELLOW BANTAM COIW ic  d o M n

m

(Oonttened From UBS)

UgatlOD to Rid in tba Presldsfit’s re
covery man.

lOJMK) Teaohen
“W f have over ten thousand' pub- 

llo sebom tAacblng p<Mtions in ths 
ststs^ If 600 o f ths uBsmploysd 
tssohsrs could go sgsln  to work it 
would greatly relieve professional 
distress and a serious seonomle 
situation. ’

“This msaiui, in general, an addl- 
tlonf o f one teacher to each twenty 
now employed.” Commissioner But
terfield urged prompt consideration 
o f this phase o f the eduostlofisl sys
tem by tboie who have employment 
or teachen and otben.

UTESTSItICIS
' Sjm  York, Aug. 28.— (A P) — 
Financial markets bad a touch o f 
infiatlonary fevsr today, but it 
didn't last long and t r s d ^  soon 
dropped back to its rsosnt sub- 
nonnal routlns.

Thsrs was a relativsly heavy 
turnover of stocks in tbs fln t hour, 
with gains o f fractions to a point 
or mors scsttsred over s  wide front. 
The spasm was eolneldsnt with a 
rally o f fortifn  sxobangss/against 
ths dollar. Starling was up about 4 
cants at ons time and European 
gold ourrenoies exhibited strength. 
The ticker tape got behind for 
awhile, then resumed Its slow and 
rathsr unlntsrsstlng paos. Grains 
find cotton wart firm, m t not buoy
an t lllv sr futures wars firm. Bonds 
wars qulst and moderatsly mixed.

Shares o f U. S. Stsel and New 
York Central wars among the most 
aotlvs la  ths early fiurry. The> form 
at retalDsd about 1-2 a point o f its 

ths Isttsr bald 2. Csss 
earns back for a 8-polnt 

advaaos, and Deere was up about 1. 
Othsr/ ISBUSS that improved l  or 
more included Johns -ManvUle, 
Westinghouse, Industrial . Rayon, 
Standard Brands, National Steel 
Bethlehem Steel. The alcohols and 
utUitles were hesitant.

Both stock and foreign exchange 
traders were inclined to ' interpret 
statements credited to General
Johnson as of a mUdly Infiatlonary 
nature. Intimations of the recovery 
administrator that government

M jns and 
TONMhlnf

oial olroles ooasMsr this as rclattv^ 
ly “ BvaU buyiar.”  Tbs rsssrvs 'ifs - 

has autnority to  mirebaas 
around |8,000,000,0(W o f fo r in r a n t  
obllgatloBs.

financial district was par- 
tleulariy intsrsstsd la Gcnsral Joha- 
aoa’B purportsd rsmarks rsfardiag 
ths assmlng tlfhtasss o f oommstylsl 
baaldag ersdit la rsspsot to s x j^ -  
sion of the NRA eam prifa. U tbs 
Fsdsral* Rsssrvs stsps up its 
ehasinf prograih, 
will bs for ths pi 
lag ersdit and 
torm of>tnfistloD for which market 
followers bava bssn waltittf' to glvs 
pricss anothsr push.

Some rsv ii^  o f iptsrsst la car-' 
rler shares was ,sttributsd to prs- 
Umlnary itstsm snts o f ssvsrsf of 
the leading rosdi for tbs wssk and- 
id  Aug. 19, which Indiestcd a. fur
ther rise in frelgnt car loadings. 
Various traffic t>fflclals expect r  
slow but steady increase in businecs 
until at least the end of September. 
Moet estimates for ths rsmslndsr 
of tbs yssr, bowsver, srs said to bs 
bsssd largely on hope.

WIDOW OF PUBUSHER 
STARTS $100,000 SUIT

credit would .ise mobilized behind the 
work-spreading and wage-raising 
campaign were viewed in some 
quarters aa advance notice that the 
Federal Reserve system mtyht be 
expected to expand its open market 
buying within the near future.

During the pas) several weeks 
the reserve banks have been adding 
about 110,000,000 weekly to their 
portfolios o f “governments.” Finan-

Brldgsport, Aug. 28.— (A P) — A 
1100,000 alienation o f affootioiu 
action was filed in the Superior 
Court here today by Nellie May 
Thomas, o f Norwalk, widow of the 
late Edward J. Thomas, publisher o f 
the Norwalk Hour, agmnst Maude 
C. Voufht, also o f Norwalk.

The papers in the suit, whioh is 
brought in Mrs. Thomas’ behalf by 
Attorneys Keogh and Csndee, of 
Norwalk, aver that In 1918, the de
fendant Induced Thomas to leave 
his w ife and remained sway from 
her up to b li death in Norwalk on 
M »  24, last

'Aiom ss was Induced to Isavs, It 
Is declared, by the deliberate plot- 
tlity of the defendant

in addition to the loss o f the love 
of her husband, Mrs. Thomas as
serts that since his death and for 
time prior; Mrs. Vougbt baa retain
ed in her own name some o f his 
property which ihe is claimed to 

'have induced him to turn over to 
her.

The action la returuable to the 
September term of the coiut.

PARALYSIS DEATH

New London, Aug. 28.— (A P ) — 
Infantile paralyils today caused the 
death o f M ary Lotdae Smith, 18 
years old o f Quiambaug, S ton in ^ n , 
at the Mitchell isolation hospital 
here. Miss Smith was stricken Fri
day night and Saturday was taken 
to the hospital, where paralysis de* 
veloped Monday.

No other cases o f the disease have 
been reported In this area.

Aeddeob Cu n  s f M  
Dr. YergaMD u d  PlIaiB  
M u  Defeodastfc

Dr. Robert M. Tsrgason, wldsity 
known orthopedist o f Hartford 
consulting surgson o f tbs 
tsr Msfflorlal hospital, Is ths ds> 
fsDdant In a 115,000 damage suit, 
brought ty  Kenneth Bleu o f 898 
Hartford Road through bis tether, 
Anthony Blau. 'Tbs suitT Is return- 
able in tbs Ssptsmbsr term o f ths 
Superior Court. ,

Boy Bun Down
The boy, who is 11 years old, was 

seriously Injured on January 16, 
last, when he was struck by a sedan 
driven by Dr. Yergason, while 
pushing s  tricycle on West Center 
strsst Tbs boy was buried to ths 
pavement and Buffered s  fteotxurs o f 
ths lift  lag, concussion o f ths brain 
and multiple oontuslons. He was 
unconscious at the Memorlsl hospi
tal for two days and rsmainsd at, 
tbs hospital until February n .  On 
bis disohsrgs be was eompellsd to 
use crutches for soma time.

The leg fracture refused to knit 
properly and as s  result Bleu was 
admitted to the Hartford hospital 
last Simdsy In order that tbs de
form ity may bs eorrsctsd by an
other operation.

According to the writ served to
day, Dr. Yergason was "nsgligsnt 
and careless”  and also drove his ear 
at a "dangerotu and sxesaslvs rats
of speed.” 

A ttor hastom ey (3eorge C. 
been retained to represent Bleu.

Mlec Dstiunis*e Suit 
A  ^ t  for damages o f 110,000 h si 

been brought by Miss Ellzabetb 
Dzladus of Maple street against Al
fred M. Gallant, o f Putnam, for In- 
Jmrles received when the was struck 
by an automobile driven by the de- 
fendrrit on February 25, last Thq.^ 
suit la returnable In the Septembei^ 
term of the Superior COurt.

Misa D'-iadus claims that she waS 
standing on the shoulder o f East 
Center etreet when the was struck 
by Gadlant’s Plymouth sedan. Shs.̂ v 
cW g e s  negUgenee and careiesanesif;" 
and dedma that she suffered a scalp 
wotmd, a spinal injury and multiple*'-^ 
contusions and abradons, besidew^’ * 
shock and nervousness. * ^

George C. Lessner has been 
tained as attorney for Miss Dziaduar y>

.vS
Irenowatone Park contalnCi,i

at of.Tmore geyeere 
the world.

than all the reet of;,^
•‘H

POPULAR MARKET M
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

inK

IPBC/AU jq s  I

Country Roll 
CREAMERY

0utter
»*

2  lbs.

SHOULDER

Lamb Chops

Oat From Spring Lamb.

Pure
PRINT

Lard
Ibt.

MEATY

Hamburg
FRESH GROUND

V e ^  ^ o p s

3  l l n . Bdogna -
Fraidtfiirts I f \ c
Minced̂  Ham J|ilkVeal Uaf

Fresh LAMB tor STEW
I FRESH SEA FOOD ARRIVES IMURSDAY MORNING I

FRESH BOSTON

BlttoFiidi
FANCY, FRESH, BABY

.  M f i c k e r B l
\ '

c  lb .

BONELESS

FILLEIP
HAPPOCK

STEAK
c < m  .

%

DEEP SEA

] [ Q e  8 C A t i | | H W ^
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M ANCBBSTER BVBNINO im ia .-H A N O IB lil^ 'ic ^  ' 'IW^aSDAX^

■operlnteiideDt. 
to- g t^  19  lier Job 

Kra €

VmSDS BEBB TODAY 
J 88 , pnMQr 
BJJUra<8» odvorttiliig 

01CK &ADEE, 
Jo 
bat

does not want 
bor emplojon to know ibo lo 
mni'iiedt ao they keep ttie nwr- 
ringo Moret oevenl monttia. At 
Ohrietmoa they annoonoo tt. SHiey 
^end n brief vnontlon at ttw 
homo of Brê a paxenta.

Back at mo olBoe MABTA 
yiAD> f a b  h i o a artlati and 
ARLENE SMITH, ateaogn îther, 
greet Eve excitedly. Eve knowa 
that MONA ALLEN, the new copy 
writer, dlalikea her and la trying 
to oanse trouble for her. The 
oflloe boy tella Evo that Moni 
hopea to get her Job.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XV
The office boy’a warning, “Ddn’t 

let M iu  Allen get your Job; 
8he*8 counting on it,”  waa atiU 
echoing in E^ve'8 eara when the bua> 
zer summoned her to Mr. Bamea' 
office. Her heart aeemed to aklp 
a beat as she entered the room.

The advertising manager’s greet
ing waa pleasant enough but briet< 
”1 need hsu^y say,”  he told her 
frankly, ’ ’that 1 should have h si- 
tated to recommend you for Miss 
Marshall’s- place had 1 known at 
the time o f yoiur marriage. But 
since you have started the work 
you may continue-for the present 
and we’ll see how it goes. How
ever, the situation comes down to 
this; Bixby’s will permit no divided 
interest. We will tolerate no divl- 
ation from  the standard o f excel
lence which heretofore has marked 
your work.”

Considering bis natural bruaque- 
ness, live felt that Barnes had been 
fairly diplomatic. But he had made 
clear the fact that she was still 
on trial at Bixby’s instead o f being 
firmly established. The least in
dication o f carelessness on her part 
would be sure to be attributed to 
her marriage. Barnes’ statement, 
together with Charles’ warning 
about Mona’s designs, showed Eve 
clearly that there must be no let 
down in her work.

She realized, too, that she had 
underestimated Mona. The girl 
had ability o f a sort. And she had 
a way o f fiattering men that Eve 
knew sometimes advanced a woman 
in the business world more rapidly 
than did hard work, even with such 
clear-headed, fair-minded men as 
Earle Barnes and Mr. Bixby.

Eve’s code forbade trying to take 
the place o f an established worker.

Mona ob-vioiisly had no such 
scruples. Well, Elve decided, it was 
o f no use to borrow trouble. So 
long as the girl played reasonably 
fair Eve would take no notice of 
her antagonism. To do otherwise 
would create an unpleasant situa
tion in the office. The Monas ot 
the world usually married early 
and marriage probably would el.mi- 
nate this particular one from 
Bixby’s. Elve was quite sure the 
other girl would seize upon the 
first excuse to quit work. Mean
while she was likely to make com
plications in a situation which. Eve 
felt, had quite enough difficulties 
already.

’That evening Mrs. Brooks was 
watching for Eve when she ar
rived home.  ̂Mrs. Brooks brought 
forth two gift boxes which had 
been delivered that day.

“Candlesticks from  Marya and 
a  Venetian glass bowl from  Ar
lene!” exclaimed Eve as she lifted 
the gifts from  their tissue paper 
-wrappings. ‘The darlings—1 want 
to have a party for them!” she told 
Dick.

"W e ought to celebrate New 
Year’s Eve with a watch party,”  he 
suggested.

And so next morning Eve invited 
the girls to her home for a cele
bration on New Year’s Eve. With 
a burst o f generosity she invited 
Mona Allen also.

“Delighted,” drawled Miss Allen. 
‘TU bring my boy friend, if you 
don’t mind.”

“Eve,”  spoke up Arlene impetu
ously, '“won’t you ask that Mr. Bliss 
in the rugs? I’ve had a crush on 
him ever since 1 came to Bixby’s 
but 1 haven’t had a chance to make 
the slightest impression. Do that 
favor for me, won’t you, dear?”

Eve agreed. She halted after 
she had invited 20 guests. There 
really was a limit to the number 
the apartment could seat com fort
ably.

d«r«d Uw naat of UblM awt homo. 
Bho tolt voi^ bualnesa-liko, very of-, 
fident It worried her, however,' 
that Martin’s credit manager asked 
the name of her husband’s employ 
•ra and his bank as well as her 
own. She intended to pay for the 
tables, a little each wedi, from her 
own earnings and she did not a 
why Dick should know anything 
about it.

The check for the rent and the 
money for meat and groceries. Eve 
put out of her mind. The rent 
was not yet due and there would 
be time enough to worry about 
that after the party. Dick probably 
would be reasonable about the mat
ter after he knew the things were 
bought and saw how much the 
new purchases improved the apart
ment.

The day o f the party Eve a-wak«i 
ed feeling tired and with a sense of 
foreboding.

She would have been glad to re
main at her home in order to pre
pare for the party. The fact that 
she was tired emphasized the irony 
of having to sit for eight hours in 
an office where, as luck would 
have it, there waa very little to 
do.

Mona Allen waa elsewhere in the 
store most o f the day, dallying 
Icmger them necessary o-ver a few 
simple errands. Arlene came back 
from  an imusually long limch pe
riod with her head topped by stiff 
b)ack waves. Her face was glow
ing and her nails very pink.

“All set for the big tim e!”  she 
announced. “I can scarcely wait 
until tonight. 1 went through the 
rug department just to iiave an
other look at Mr. Bliss. He didn’t 
notice me o f course. Eve, you were 
a perfect darling to in-vite him to 
your party. Honestly 1 do think 
he’s the handsomest thing!”

Eve smiled -wanly and ran a 
fresh sheet of paper into the tyi>e- 
writer. She wrote half a line and 
x ’d it out. A fter three more starts 
she crumpled the paper and threw 
it into the wastebasket. She hadn’t 
a single original thought, she told 
herself, and it was no use trying 
to write. She longed to lie down 
and relax so she r^ght feel re-- 
freshed for her duties as hostess 
that evening. And she was becom
ing more worried every moment 
over the antiques.

Dick telephoned in the middle of. 
the afternoon and suggested drop
ping in at the Old Mill for dinner 
on their way home. Eve was glad 
she would escape cooking and 
washing the dishes afterward.

When they arrived home at a , 
quarter to seven a strange sight 
greeted them. Stacked up Inside 
the hall were the water bench, the 
chest of drawers and the nest of 
tables, topped off by a great .bimch 
6f evergreen boughts from Mrs.

“What’s au’ th is?” Dick frowned 
as he pushed the furniture away 
from the door and inserted the 
key.

“ Oh, Dick, I meant to tell you— 
sect for those antiques at Tam- 

kinville! You remember how we 
thought they would just fit Into 
the decorative scheme o f this lovely 
old house.” Her heart thumped.

“Yes, 1 remember,” , answered 
Dick. “But nobobdy said anything 
about bu3in g  them.”

He was silent els he brought the 
furniture into the apartment. He 
was sUent as he followed five’s 
directions about setting it in place.

The ringing o f the telephone in
terrupted them and Eve answered. 
It was Mona Allen.

(To Be Ckmflnaed)

DANCE OP THE ‘WEW DEAL” EXECUTED iN POJJR sn^DEMOVEMENTS
- COMB, you danders, take 
the floor for.Eeoovery ! For
dancing gats a “New Deal’* in 
the form of a NRA foxtrot. 
Introduced by Arthur Mur
ray, it promises to be the rage 
this winter.'

Heto are the directions for 
the man’a part the woman’s 
part, of course, is the reverse.

(1) Step forward on left 
foot, turning one-quarter of

the to the left
(2) Step backward on right, ,turiK 

ing body almost completely around.̂
' <3) - Step sideways to the left with 
M t . foot as shown in photograph 
number 8.

(4) Draw up right foot to 
keying weight on'right one.

The diagram nietured b^ow makes 
it very simple for you to follow the 
directions.

' t.

'‘ICbthsfUlBft nites Tooimy,” astaewouMa’t 
Thoassa* to kOr psl^bor.
”Sbe lota him bays ids Awn way is 
svarythbig.'̂  -

"He s lm fs . minds mt,” ' said her 
own asotlisr .PlaiOldQr.

’’T ^ 's  ’̂ lMiMuto you, trick bim, 
bribe IdeUS-.* ‘ »

’̂Ob, no, i eim't—1 Jiist ae* to 
it that a ^  -qatar'a^M to a nai 
clarii. U 1 BM tt oomiag 1 change 
tacUcs. ICX oM^rtat. at him by 
the froat;d^;:sO 'm ^ epeak, 1 go 
around to thŜ Slid* or hack.. 1 got 
aopg fine with you chiHren and 

We nardbf ever reached an im
passe.”

“Well,’' said the naigStbor. *Tm 
like Mary here. Whan I tih a child 
to do something, he does it  If he 
says be won% I smack hteL”

‘That’s one way,” nodded 
Grandma, "and i  don’t say It 
doesn’t work someUmea But 1 pait 
think it is better to get a child ,to 
obey himself..than to break doWn 
bl. will 1̂  using force. S ^ e  
you might want him to have a 
will. It’s-a- fine thifig m a man.
Then maybe; he won’t have the 
„punk he needs and you’ll be say
ing, “You haven’t any more spirit 
than a rabbit, son. You do every
thing every one tells yeu, and you 
haven’t eitougb spunk to stand up 
for yoxir own rights."

lAielng a Situation 
“Weil—rm not going to have 

Tommy spoiled,” declared her 
daughter. . “anyway he does mind 
you and be won’t mind me. I told 
him to bring to bis wheel and he 
said was going out to ten min
utes and -would need it But I

o u  prin- 
feamiliy

aaMtihlaiiB -
w  tbat wheS%rhs» J till 
m  banged it up
broke < a pedal. Thp^a , udiy 1 
smacked htoo.’̂  " *

Tlmi forced a altuatfoa yau 
r e ^  ^ ’t need to. 
said Grandma. “ChildriB 
common sense. Be oouldn  ̂ sea 
the justice to having to ‘toil k(s 
udieel up. a dozen steep s t ^  and 
down uain .when hewaa gekki 
right out. You see, you make an 
issue out ot every uttte thtog. You 
punish him for what you cau j 
dple’s sake. You are 
aftmto of losing your power over 
him. He can see that wtts halt 
an esre.”

AChiid’eWin
Her daughter was sUent Uie 

neighbor looked tbo^htful. Grand
ma’s. words had a ring of truth.

treat Tbifimy as a reasonable 
person.” continued Grandma. “He 
has a fine will. 1 love it 1 like 
tb show him be has a right to think 
and act that 1 respect his judg
ment as 1 want him to respect 
mine.

“But see here, Mary,” she con
cluded. ‘1  am doing some , harm 
and I know it 'I am cutting my 
visit short td. give you two . a 
chance to get together again. A 
child can have too many bosses. 
1 won’t toteiflTe with a mother’s 
authority:”

Grandma’s itay had .«fone some 
good, however. What dhe said bore 
fruit Team won ..took the place 
of constant argunoent and disetp- 
Une and Tommy atiU retains his 
spirit

V

SY BRUCE CATTON
HOW THE GREATEST

FORTUNE WAS BUILT

“Mellon’s Millions”  Is Study Of the 
Power o f Money

By BRUCE CATTON 
“Mellon’s Millions,” by Harvey 

O’Connor, is subtiUed, “The biog
raphy^ of a fortune.”  It is really a 
lot more than that It is a search
ing critique on modem American 
life, a study o f the way we • have 
tried to make democracy and indus
trialism trot along the road to
gether in double harne^.

Mr. O’Connor takes your Uncle 
Andy and shows just how he got 
where he is. This wispy, partician- 
looking magnate is shown as the 
son o f a penny-pinching Pittsburgh

Thursday evening the box of 
presents from  home hwaited 
Eve and Dick when they reached 
the apartment “ Guess it w u  
worth while spending all that time 
packing them,” Dick commented as 
he lifted the wedding and Christ' 
meis gifts from  the excelsior. 
“There’s not a single thing broken!

He set up the radio and the new 
lamp while Eve tried to decide 
where the other things should go. 
She surveyed the new possessions 
with critical eyes.

“Now if we only had that Penn
sylvania water b ^ ch ,” she said, 
“ to display this c o lo r ^  china and 
glass and that antique chest of 
drawers to fill this wall space this 
room would have real atmosphere. 
You remember, Dick! The thUigs I 
wanted in that little antique shop 
in Tamkinville? And if we’re going 
to serve 20 Monday night I ought 
to have that nest o f tables we saw 
at Martin’s, too.”

She hoped Dick would write out 
a check and tell her to send for the 
antiques but he gave no sign that 
he had heard what she said. With 
Ehre, to decide that she needed and 
wanted a thing was to decide she 
must have it. Next morning, 
therefore, after Dick had gone to 
work ahe took Inventoxy of the 
household finances. Two days be
fore Dick had given her a check 
for the rent and another for food 
ezpendltuzeB for the coming month. 
Tlw two checks would pay for the 
antiques and leave eonugh for the 
party refreshments and flowers. On 
her way to the office Eve trie- 
gnmtaed the nocoey to the antique 
deeliar and instructed him to send 
«B thq pieesa to had put aside for 
hiar.

At nooQ Ae went to Martto’e, 
Ifened S AuRi Mpoaat and .or<

banker, a man who was trained 
from boyhood as a mbney-getter 
and who never once missed a trick.

The Mellons, suggest^ Mr. O’Con
nor, simply established themselves 
at Pittsbiu-gh and levied toll on 
the amazing development of indus
try there. ’They had an iron in 
every fire: they, were bankers, steel 
men, coal men, oil men, aluminum 
men. . promoters, stock salesmen, 
railroad men and public utility 
men. They bought labor cheap, 
says Mr. O’Connor, and sold its 
products dear; and today the family 
fortime is probably the largest in 
the nation.

With Mr. Mellon’s record as 
treasury chief Mr. ’Connor is caus
tic. The boom and its resulting 
crash stem directly from  the Mellon 
fiscal policies, he asterls. For a 
decade the country was run to suit 
its oligarchy of wealth; today’s 
troubles, he suggests, are the logi
cal and inevitable result.

This book is not precisely an at
tack on the Mellons. It is something 
deeper. It continually raises the 
question: can a coimtry in which a 
fortune can be built up as this one 
was built up truly be called a free 
democracy ?

A  more genuinely valuable book 
probabl} will not be published all 
year. “Mellon’s Millions”  is offered 
by the John Day Co. at $3.

MARY'S
Kitchen
By S I S I ^  MARY

Q u o t a h o n s - -

All the reformers I have met have 
a genuine itch to make the world 
better, but they irritate more souls 
than they heal and purify.
—^Bev. Charles H. Parkhorst, New 

York.

ÎTHIS is a ebsnnlhgljr fepfiutoe. tcovk for dinner or dancing which 
*  can be easily and toezpenUTely’msde even by beginners. It Is softly, 
draped'at the ntok an4 cauibt'to form, a short op the ehoniders. 
jppaels that ennra toto sh9rt hip yoke eeetiona are lengthened on the 
rides of the pkirt with eUghtiy flarM sections, and the’ waist desertbei 
a deep *7 In tiib back. «  • ‘

Designed to 6 sisee^i;, M, 40 apd 42-eiae S3 rdqalres 6% yarfii 
of SS-ipeb nipterlal pine 1-6 of a-ymrd; 69 Inches wide, for toe belt. The 
^dto ot the dress at tbs lower edge is 6% yards.

To eecnre a pattern, and riraple sawing chan of this model, cat opt 
this sketch and mall ft to JaUa Boyd, 103 Park Arepnis, New York, 
with Fffteen Cents to ooln.̂  Be snre to enclose, on p ai*atate.riieel 
of paper, Tonr Name.̂ Address. Your SIse. the nnai^.oC tl& na '̂ 
'teni (No. 369Tz). and the name ot this newspaper.' ,

fiddreee yon eovriope to lidia Boyd. I
lot Rnk Aytam , ttm  IL Y«

Herald fhehtoa

The United States army in size 
ranks 17th among the armies of 
the wrorld. While there Is no 
thought o f enlarging this small 
force, which is only the framework 
o f an army to be created in case 
o f emergency, 1 am in favor of 
msdtlng it the moat modem and 
effective military organization pos- 
rible.
—Secretary o f W ar Dem.

Putting brandy in a mint julep Is 
like putting catsup in iced tea. 
—Irvin S. Cobb, humorist.

Hollywood women gat old sooner 
and lose their tiSauty ^ariier to*?) 
women back east, '^ e  dry air and 
the blazing, sandy California scene 
is too much for them.
—Prily Moran, movie

Prohibition is on the skids. We 
can’t escape ft and we mlfdit as 
well not kid ourselves.
—Major A. V. Dahrymide. natimial 

prohibition dtoeeter. -

It is as easy to form good, habits 
as bad;

FrankUn D. Booeevrit

A  Thought
them that ooree yon, 

pray for toem which de^ltefnny 
yon.—St. Lake, 6:38.

How Indestructibly the good 
grows, and propagates itself, even 
among the wee<ty entanglements of 
evil.—Carlyle.

You will soon be wanting recipes 
for crabapple jelly and spiced crab- 
apples. Crabapples are one o f the 
fruits which have that perfect 
blending of pectin and fruit acid 
that makes the addition o f com
mercial pectin unnecessary. Conse
quently, they are very easy to 
work with and universally popu
lar.

The flavor o f crabapple jelly 
may be varied in several wayt Our 
grandmothers liked to hold a roM 
geranium leaf in each glass as 
they poured the hot jelly over It. 
This gave a delicate and quite .in
describable flavor to the jelly. 
Sprigs*of fresh mint may be used 
in the same way and if you like, 
the jelly can be colored a delicate 
green with a few  drops o f vege
table coloring.

Crabapfde JeOy
Cut the fruit into, small pieces 

cutting out blossom end and all 
defective parts. Put into kettle 
with enough cold water to cover 
fruit. Cover and cook slowly un
til soft. Strain through jelly bag. 
Measure juice. Put juice into ket
tle Emd boll rapidly for five min
utes. Slowly sift to as many cups 
of sugar ar there were cups o f 
juic.. and boil unto toe oyzup 
“sheets” off the spooo. Pour in
to sterilized jelly glass^  and seal 
with parafine. Cover with a sec
ond layer of parafine when cold.

Spie^ Crabiqiples
Four pounds crabapples, 2 1-2 

cups cider vtoegar. 1 1-2 cups 
light brown rugar, 1 tablespoon 
whole cloves, 1 stick cinnamon 
four inches long, 2 teaspoons 
ground ginger.

Select perfect czahapplea. Wash 
and steam until tender but not 
broken. Make a syrup o f vinegar, 
sugar and spices tied to a bag. 
BoO five minutes and* add crabap- 
ples. Simmer gently for twenty- 
five minutes. Pack “ crabs” in ster 
ilized jars, pour over vtoegar to 
cover and seal.  ̂^

DID YOD POW TIMT-
Bases of puhUc street eloeks In 

Berlin contain an amtodance com
partment where first- aid supplies 
are kept

Of the 4O,<)|0O,OQO mail bags 
handled hy toe IMtlSh Post Of
fice in 1932, only 40 were lest or 
/rtolen.

Crests and mottoes fire terimlcal- 
ly battle sjrmbols and war cries.

The court at Hlgham > Ferrers, 
Northamptonshire, Enitood. has 
not had a case of drjmkSBedneas for 
eight years.

First auoeeashi^-totwtooed into 
this coun^' to at Itow York 
Caty, the European starhfig is now 
found in every state east of the 
Mlasisrippi. ,.* V

deet '

shoes. In 1932, South America 
shipped 4,000,000. Agrica 2,000,000, 
and India 1,250,000’ skns to England.

There is a greater possibilty of life 
on Venus than on Mars. A Chicago 
scientist states that conditions on 
Venus are more nearly like Uiose of 
the earth.

Only tepid water should be used in 
mixing a mustard plaster.

’The Chinese language 1 embodies 
30,000 written. *diaracter8.

Tiutles can’t hear high-pitobed 
tones.

In tropical America, the iguana 
is a favorite article of food.

- About 520 muscles are used in 
moving the human body.

Well-cured bam is usually best 
when it Is one yecur old.

Neither Boli-ria nor Paraguay 
has a seacoast or seqport.

The longest flight reported for 
a banded bird was made - by a 
fledgling Aretic tern, which few 
from Tumevik Bay, Labrador, to 
Margate, Natal, to South Africa.

’The longest word Shakespeare 
ever used was “hoBorlficabilitu* 
dinitatibus” . it was 'to  “Love’s 
Labour’s Lost.”  .

“SLEEPING SICKNESS”
PATIENT MAY STILL 
-  BE CONSCIOUS

Recorded Cases Show Sufferor, 
Though Apparently Asleep Was 

Airiure of W ^ t Went
Oi Aroond inin/

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is 
the seoond of three articl̂ /i on 
“sleeping sickness.”

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, donmal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

While- patients with eiddemic 
encephalitis, or “sleeping sickness’ 
seem, to be completely imconscious, 
there are recorded instances in 
which the patient who apparently 
slept was aware of evexy^ng tbal; 
went on in the room, The brain waa 
affected in sucĥ  a manner that the 
patient could not speak or let other 
people know that he heard what 
was being saifl.

In association with the somno
lence .or lethargy to many cases 
there is a delirium to vtoich the 
patient may have emotional out
bursts, delusions or periods of de- 
piession.

An exceedinî y interesting phe
nomenon is toe dr/elopment of 
what is called “occupational de
lirium, in which toe person who 
is affected dn̂ eUs constantly on toe 
occupation; .the orator continually

It’s already clear who '̂ wSl ba 
The Fotgotten* Maa”  ̂ to 1984—' 

aozM other '-haa toe fadaral ar»‘ 
toUtiott a g a B t'

The deetric votiimk of a modora 
battleship have toe aaorRy of.a toll- 
Uoa nmA.

m nt toohaa of rato^n^ ta 88 aila- 
utea at Aaaaas. ladta.- paotiahly tlie 
worlds record to rmtaiRohaa.

Divoroa’ court redonlf Iwov*
“will rtotet” So aot atoA^,r8to81n
Id a  mataa. ■. ■>

A record In tba'toqto^ qf̂ saako 
ritiaa by Etogtodd M l '
M  to* 8 t

^makes speeches, toe teacher la^ 
tures, the accotmtaat adda flgoraa. 
Dr. W. B. Stewart haa daacYihad 
the caae of a child who became ia- 
Bchool. ’This child s]^ke Freaoh for 
scholo. ’This child spoke French for 
three days and then became uacoa- 
sclous.

In association -with the primary 
symptoms that have been maatioo- 
ed there are many other aitoiptoms 
indicating that toe nervous system 
has been involved, such as paralysis, 
convulsions, tremors and riTwiiaf qig. 
orders.

After the patient haa recovered 
frem the f l^  stage which may 
have been ril|iht. to fact so slight 
as - hardly to have ‘ had medlcri at
tention, comes toe second stage of 
this disease, to the patients 
are weak and say that they have 
been rick., since an. 
enza. ’Hiey  ̂ remen.1 
were drovzy- but they never feel 
well, and they are likely to .be call
ed neurostoeidc or hysterical or 
simply plain lazy by their faxniUea.

However, toe condition is likely 
to go on to toe time when anyone 
can realize that these patiwts' are 
seriouriy sick since they bqto to 
devdop symptoms like those- of 
Parkinson’s disease, or the

to this condition the fsiee fa 
mask-Uke. toe arms and art 
held rigid, the movements are i&ow, 
the speech monotonous, axri tM 
thumb and forefinger movie Yatiier 
constantly In a pul roitoig meva> 
menL

There may be a^arantly an over- 
supply of saliva with wme drooUng 
from toe mouth baeauaa of the 
changes in the qnuaries of tiia faoa.

NEXT:

T* >r

GLOR̂ FYIN6
Yourself

Dmi’t forget your- hands whan 
you plan your fall heau^ schadnie.

Yotu> handa should be white end 
amooto. Hand iotioos and bletrii- 
ing creams will go for toward too- 
proving toe texture of your skin.

Poised hands are pn asset to 
any woman. Leazn t̂o hoM 
quietly in your lap when you A9 
ritting still. Don't Ibid and un
fold toem dosens at tixMs while 
^ u  are taUdng ta aoaieone. And 
don’t fiias with yaw  elothing. - .  It 
is irritable to watdi a .imiMiB wte 

constantly picking at her drasa,
ntoblAgpatting het hair 0# 

arms of the chair.
There is * aonoattong iwtfal 

hbout a girl who rits ~ <maa oalmly 
and retains her poiae. FBissd hands 
are as Important as a poised boito.

It you want to make your hanw 
lerible and graceful, tiy '̂ Unhlg 
maginary taffy,aeaaril ttasena dag;̂  

IMng all your ftn^r tlpa riew-tn* 
getoer when you ifieaa your hiudi 
in toiward each othar. tossa 
wide vwBJ you hav 
and tt  toe taffy.

Imasdne that veu 
water from your fingar Upoi 
your band' be jparfeotty 
relaxed. It -aowhdNe and xa

muaelaa ta ypw  hafida>Aid
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HOiXAND-BRnTON PLAY 
THIS EVENING-PERHAPS

W eadier A (am  Forces Post* 
pooemoBt o f M atdies; 
O ffid a b  W earily R evise 
Schedule H ere R Is, Un
less Rain In terferes.

FiUure o f the euB to come forth 
yeeterday kept local tennis oourts in 
poor eonditlon as a result o f the 
steady rain and forced postpone
ment oy scheduled tennis matches in 
the local tournaments for the third 
eoBseouttve day. This morning, 
officials annoimoed, somewhat 
wearily, that if the weather held out 
throufh the day, W alter HoUand 
and James Britton would clash in a 
aem i'^ ia l match at the High 
School courts at 5:30 o’clock this 
afternoon.

Courts A re Muddy 
The revised schedule is entirely 

dependent on whether or not the 
rain holds o ff today. Prospects this 
naominf were not at all bright, as 
leaden skies made it doubtful if  the 
high school courts would be dry in 
tim e for the Stunild it rain
during the day, the HoUand-Biasell 
match w ill b# played tomorrow af
ternoon at the same time.

P lay This Afternoon 
The Sturgeon-Urbanettl match is 

new dated for this aftemocm at 8 
o’clock, weather permitting, other
wise it  w ill be played tomorrow a f
ternoon at the same hour. Earl 
Bissell w ill ’play the winner o f this 
match tomorrow night a t 6:80 
o’clock, unless rain postpones it  un
til Friday night at the same time.

Girls P lay Saturday 
The women’s finals, between 

Gladys Lamprecht and ' EHeanor̂  
Huetaer, have now been shifted to 
Saturday evening at 6 o’dor'r. 
Bleachers w ill be placed at the back 
o f the north backstop on the south 
court, where the matches w ill be 
played. One section o f the court is 
covered with mud and unless the 
stm dilnes it is doubtful if  it  w ill 
dry out today.

PHANTOMS WAUOP  
EAST SIDE STARS

W ii Soft Bali Contest, 19-12 
WHh 13-Rim Oatbarst in 
Second Inmiig.

The Phantoms, pride o f the New 
Britain Soft Ball League, came to 
Manchester last night and decisively 
defeated the pick o f the East Side 
Playground, 19 to 12. Donlon start
ed pitching for the Phantoms u d  
his exhibition in the two innings be 
pitched was marvdous.

The Phantoms scored no less'than 
19 runs during the contest and bang
ing out 28 safe hits. Rossi’s two 
home runs were about the only con
solation the losers received. A  game 
win be played in New Britain next

East Side AU Stars
AB. R. H. PO. A.

Browoski, I f ......... 5 1 2 6 2
O’Leary, 2b ........6 1 1 5  2
Salmonds, ss ....5 1 2 1 1
Kovls, l b ...............5 1 1 4  0
Farr, 8I> ........... 5 1 2  1 2
Rossi, c ............. 5 2 2 3 0
Haberem, r f ..........5 2 1 8 0
Leone, p ............. 4 0 0 8 1
Gavello, cf ..........6 2 1 1 0

44 11 12 27 8 
Phantoms

AB. R. H. PO. A. 
........ 8 3 3 1 0

ANNOUNCES nCHTS 
GARDEN IS TRYING 
TO HAVE ARRANGED

New  P resida it L isb  Ten 
H ea vy w e ii^  Bont^ Then 
TeDs o f D ifk iiltie s  W h id i 
Have T o  Be Faced.

By Edward J. Nefl,
A . P . Sports W riter.

New  York, Aug. 28.— (A P )—  
John Reed Kilpatrick, whose heavy 
h lttlag and apresaiveneas in sports 
dates back 20 years to. some o f the 
flnest end play -YaA football 
saw, started .swinging from  the 
heels today at boxing's foremost 
problem— the difficulties o f pairing 
warriors the faithful want to see 
lig h t

His New  Method.
When he was inducted into office 

as the new president o f Madison 
Square Garden a f ^  nights ago he 
announced he would attack this, 
problem in a new wuf.

’The first thing I  learned,’’ be 
said, “was the first rule o f a fight 
manager—never to agree to w  
man' fighting any one who has the 
faintest chance o f licking him. I f  
we don’t change that then boxing 
is lo s t

"So Tm going to ask your help. 
I'm  going to mtJee up a list o f all 
the fights we want to make and are 
trying to make but can’t make, m  
tell you the reasons why we can’t 
make them. You tell the public. 
W e’ll see if  something can’t be done 
about i t "

Lists Ten Bouts.
So today he listed 29 fights he 

and Jimmy Johnston, the .Garden 
matchmaker are trying to arrange. 
He read the list o f ten heavy* 
weights.

"M ax Baer vs. Prlmo Ceunera, 
Jack Sharkey vs. Baer, Sharkey vs. 
Max Schmellng, Sharkey vs. Patsy 
Peronni, Sharkey vs. Dan McCork- 
indale, Ray Impollierre vs. Isadora 
Gastanaga, Impelllerre vs. Stanley 
Poreda, Scbmeling vs. Perronl; 
Schmellng vs. Baer, Perron! vs. 
Steve Hamas."

Then he sighed. "Baer is in 
California, and he wants to fight Cor 
Jack Dempsey. He wants to be 
an actor. That’s our problem, 
with Baer. Camera won't fight 
until next June. So the best pos
sible match, a 81,000,000 gate is out, 
at least until then.

Sharkey Is W illing. 
"Schmellng is in Germany and we 

don’t know when he’ll be back. 
Sharkey’s willing to fight and Per
ron!, the Cleveland youngster may 
tackle him here in October. Im* 
pelleirre, bigger than even Car* 
nera, won’t fight anybody but ear
ners, Johnny Risko or Hamas. Car- 
nera’s the champion, and the com-

DODGE IS ASSURED 
MUCH COMPETinOi« 

IN GOU) CUP RACE
Q u rte t o f Chaflengers to 

S g d i Trophy in M otor 
Boat Event S ep t 1; 
Conrse F ive Miles Long.

By F08TB B  B. H A ILE Y  
(Associated P ress Sports W riter)

New  York, Aug. 38.—^(AP)— 
Three eastern challengers and one 
from  the middle west are being 
tuned for the classic Gold Cup mo
torboat races at Detroit, Sept 1, 
where Horaoe E. Dodge w ill defend 
the famous trophy with a qu 'rtet 
o f speedy boats.

Forenaost among the challengers 
is the rebuilt E l Lagsrto, owned 
and driven ^  George Reis o f Lake 
George, N. Y., who successfully de
fended the reem t national sweep- 
stakes trophy at Red Bank. N . J.

The veteran boat ran smoothly 
in the sweepstakes, exceeding 60 
miles an hour la each heat u><l 
was never extended to her lim it 

Hotay Totsy Ooinlng Ba<&
Victor E leisn th , o f South Bend, 

Ind., is bringing hli. Hotsy Totsy, 
cup winner :a 1980-81, out o f the 
boathouse again and John Shlbe, 
co-owner o f the Philadelphia Ath- 
1' lea, again win send his Mias 
Philadelphia out to -fiiallenge for 
the cup.

The fourth challenger is the 
Imp, cup winner when Dick Hoyt 
owned* her, und now owned and 
driven by Jack Rutherford, of Port 
Washington, N Y. Imp broke down 
in the Sweepstakes and another 
race this summer but .Rutherford 
hopes to have the mechanical 
faplta corrected and the boat in 
shape for the cup classic.

Dodge has two new boats and 
two seasoned campaigners to send 
out in defense o f the cup. He, him
self, probably wiU be at the wheel 
o f Delphlne V III, a British built 
hull, while his sister, Mrs. Delphlne 
Baker, unlesr prevented by illness 
win drive the Delphlne v n , an 
American-built boat.

Bill Horn, who drove Delphlne 
IV  to victogy last year, again will 
pilot her at Detroit, while F. G. 
Ericson, of New York, will be at 
the controls of Delphlne VI, the 
former Imshi.

Forecast New Record 
The G old ' Oup wi'.: be contested 

ove- a five-mile course in the De
troit river, in three 30-mile heats.

The course is longer than has 
beev used in recent years and with 
the long straightaways it is hellev 
ed the winner w ill have to exceed 
the record 57.77 m. p. h. average 
set for the competition by Delphlne 
r v  lu t  year.

C o a s t ’ s  G r e a t e s t  G  r i d d e r s  E u t TIGERS SNAP SENATORS 
VICTORY STREAK AT 13 

GAMES, WINNING 10-S

.*-3

<• A?-

S* • • .  ̂• V. -. -V. . .
' '  ' ' . i V  -f' <• •••• . ■ y  ■ * V

. r  f  4V-' ' '

Headed by M orley Drury, Southern California’s great quarterback o f 1937, these gridders, form ing the 
starting backfield o f Coach Howard Jones’ western squad, w ill meet Dick Hanley’s eastern team i n ^  aU- 
star grid game, at Chicago, Thursday. The players are. le ft to right: Max Krause. Gonxaga; Gaius Shaver 
Southern California; "Hard Luck” Hank Schaldach, California, and Morley Drury.

ORDEES OF DOCTOR 
FAR. TO KEEP MRS. 

HOODTEROMIENNISI
Qneen H ^  P h ys  in Ih tion - 

al S i o i ^  Despite Back 
h jn r r . Doubles Start 
B reok liu e .'

Berger’s  Hom er a  14th W m  
fo r  Boston, S-4, in P itch 
er’s Dnek Yanks Edge h -  
diaitt, 4-3, to P k k  Dp F d  
G an ^  A ’s and W hite Sox 
Triumph.

East And West Ready 
For Football Battle
Chicago, Aug. 28— (A P ) —  ^ e^ b een  able to round up from  Michl

1988 football season w ill push off to
morrow night at Soldier field', with 
a battle between a great collection 
o f fa r western stars, and a sqUod of 
talent selected from  the middlewest 
and east.

From the tentative lineups, the 
contest w ill be a ..struggle between 
Southern Chdifomla greats o f the 
last few  seasons, and the best Coach 
Dick Hanley o f Northwestern, has

Arso

HYGRADE JUNIORS TOP 
Y  CHAMPIONS, 8 TO  4

mission says Risko and Hamas are 
too small."

The sigh deepened. By this time 
every one was sighing with him.

CROWN NEW CHAMP 
IN TRAPSHOOTING

H. L. Check H isses Only 
llir e e  Out o f 200 Targets 
to Win Title.

Karety, 8b .
O’Brien, If ..........8
Ckifip, ss ............6
TQuhgn, lb  ........6
Sokol, c f ............. 6
Dagota, r f . . . . . . b
Ba^ock. c ............3
Parfdns, 2 b ......... 4
Donlon, p ............•
Quti, p ............... 2
Gentry, c ............. 2
RomOtta, r f . . . . . 3

Phontoms .........  i lS l  080
A ll S ta rs ........... 0 11 080

59 19 28 27 7
100— 19 
161— 12

WEST SIDES OPPOSE 
HIGHLAND ICE N E H

On Friday night o f this week the 
West Sides w ill play the Highland 
lee. The last time these two teams 

.. met they bkttled to a 6-5 tie in 
right innings. The W est Sides 
management at this time wlU an
nounce no stars, although Pete 
Kapune may pitch. He held the West 
Sides to lio hits In four lim lngi.

Tonight at the East Side Rec the 
managers of the four teams In the 
80-caJled town series w ill have a 
meeting at 7:80 sharp.

TEN -M ILE  SW IM

Toronto, lu g . 28.— (A P ) —  A  
small but select field of 84 win fle e  
^ e  starter In the C a n a ^  exhibi- 
lion  ten*-mlle swim for woiptti F ri
day with Roth Tower-Oorsan of 
Tormito the priine fi.verlte.

Her leading rivals wUi bs Leah 
M e y  o f Ksanshurg. N. J„ Mrs. 
l ^ y f i  Arm stroiig of Detroit and 
UM9  Loafirir l i w u m .  OMn

Vandalla, Ohio, Aug. 28— (A P ) — 
H. L. Cheek o f Clinton, Bid., who 
has been breaking clay targets for 
only three years, is the new cham
pion of champions o f the 84U> an
nual grand American trap shooting 
toum am ttit

As a stiff breexe swept across che 
traps o f the epeclal grand American 
course yesterday and sent the tai 
gets soaring and d ip p i^ ,' Cheek 
missed only three out o f ZOO to de
feat 35 o ^ er state champions and 
state runners-up, among them vet
erans o f up to 35 years eomiietltlon^ 

The class championships ware up 
for settlement today. Each shooter’s 
record during the year .determines 
his ranking for class day. A fte r to
day's competition the first all-Arnsr- 
lean trapshooting tomm w ill be 
Selected. The ten high scorers on 
the 16 yard targets the first three 
days o f the meet constitute the 
team.

WRESTLING
(B y A ssociated Press) 

Albany, N . Y.—Charley Hanson, 
Seattle, defeated George Zavynoff, 
Boston.

Three Rivers, Que.—Joe Savridi, 
Three Oaks, Mich., defeated A1 M er
cer. Sprlni^eld, Mitss., straight 
falls.

Hygrade Juniors blasted the Y. 
M. C. A . Jrs,, the so called junior 
champs by the score of 8-4. The 
Hygrade Jrs. showed a great im
provement In their fielding. *3ud’ ’ 
Brooke sensational young first base- 
man slammed one o f Use’s fast 
ones for a bomer in deep Center 
field with two on. Coach Johnny 
M lkolrit would like to ho' * the 
boys around for practice F. Iday 
night at 6:80 at Woodland St. 

Hygrade Jrs.
AB  R  H PO A  

R. Taggart, p . 2 3 0 0 2
lobertd, c .........  3 2 1  10 0

iSrooks, l b .........  3 2 2 8 0
Grksiadio, ss . . . .  3 1 1 0 1
H. M ikoleit, 2b .. 8 0 0 1 2
IBrannick, c f . . . .  8 0 1 1 0
Katksveck, If . . .  2 0 1 0 0

Zatrowski, 8b . 8 0 1 2 0
TOrtin, r f ........... 8 0 1 1 0

B A LD W IN 8-A LL STABS

Last Wsdnsaday ths All^ Stars 
made some costly wrors which eoit 
then, the gams with ths Baldwins, 
'oaight ths AU Stars expset to 

sven the accouht BU]y Naubauer 
and Fisks w ill form  ths battsry for 
the AU Stars. Robbias or OlaasoB 
and Bedurtha fo r tha Raldwtns. Ths 
IMUMa wlU start at d:16 d'dldfik.

Totals 25 8, 8 18 5 2
Y. M. C- A. Jrs.

AB  R H PO A
Arekivy, 2b ...... 2 0 0 2 0
Pavelak, lb  . . . .  2 0 0 10 0
Bmith, ss .........  2 0 0 0 4
Varriek. 8b . . . .  8 l  i  i  i
Lucas, c .................2 1 0 2 1
Wajner, I f ............. 3 3 0 1 0
laske, r f ...........  0 0 0 1 1

I ludorf, c f .............1  0 0 0 0
Uss, p ...............  1 0 0 1 0
Shield, e f ............... 3 0 l  0 0

Totals - 17 4 3.18 7 4
Hygrade Jrs. 3 0 3 4 0 0— 8
Y . M. C. A. Jrs. 0 0 0 1 0 8—4

Two base bits: Schleldi, Zatkow- 
skl. Roma runs: Brooke. H its off: 
Taggart 3 in 6. Lisa 8 in 6>Sacriflce 
hits; Bredks. Stolen bases: Brooks, 
Taggart, Braaniok. L e ft on baaes: 
Hygrade 8. Y . M. C. A . 6. Base on 
balls o ff: Taggart 4, Use 6. H it by 
pitcher: Uss by Tan^u l. Struck 
out by; Taggart 10, Lisa 3. ’Time 
IH  liuur. Umpires: Braaniek, Mo- 
Curry.

hnWRUAM BBAUCMER

Get Him, Gibson
I f  the Pirates want to win that 

National League gonfalon pretty 
quick, aU they have to do is call 
big Ralpb Blrkofer back from the 
sticks.

Ralpb, o f the Cincinnati Birl^ot- 
ers, came up to the Pirate#' camp 
with a lot of flowery repommenda- 
tions in one hand, a mea^ cleaver 
in the other, fire in his eye—Eind 
fast ball. And from  the time be 
stepped into camp. Manage. 
George Gibson knew he nad i  left- 
harder who’d come In haudy some 
day.

That day htu appareotly arrived 
The Pirates dre in a last-ditch flgM 
with the Giants for the old I'-iup 
honors— and there’s big Ralph, re
sembling a bulky German ouic'.-.er 
boy, up there at Toronto heavlD.< 
them over with all the poise and 
skill o f a Lefty Grove.

Some say oe s even better than 
old Moae when that fireball artist 
was ready to give up his minor 
league berth for m ^or league 
d^shirg

Some 16 vlctoriea as against' half 
I many defeats is the big bc.y’s 

record right now. And It’S bard to 
realise how Gibson, with a pitch
ing corps that has flopped repeat
edly ail year, can sit back in the 
neat o f the fight and see such good 

-material go to waate.
In the Western League last year 

Ralph turned in 15 wine aa against 
10 defeats. Five of those wins, 
however, were in a league always 
Known as the "H itter’s l^ a d is e .’’ 
Weighing close to 30Q poimds. and 
standing 6 feet 11 inches up in the 
air, this quiet, modest chunk ot 
beef is a pitcher ready to win a 
penxumt for the Pirates and roako 

name for himself.

The present Birkofer-Plrate sit
uation calls to mind the same 
statiu that existed between the 
Cleveland Indians and Duster Malls 
in 1930. Trls Speaker, pressed for 
dtebers who could go the route in 
hat last stretch drive, esUed on 

W alter, then out in the Coast 
Lsague flinging them from the 
portslde. AU Mi l ls did was to pitch 
the Indians to a penasmt and the 
werid series.

It  > ^ u ld  pay Gibson to take a 
chance, too.

gan, Illinois, Ohio, Wisconsin, Mlnae- 
aoto and as fa r as West Point and 
Tulane. Howard Jones ot Soutnsm 
California, director of the Western 
Squad, plans to use at least seven 
fonner Trojans in his battle front. 
Hanley plans to concentrate on big 
ten and Notre Dame stare.

’The contest is expected to attract 
around twenty thouaiuid spectators 
including most o f the major univer
sity and college coaches.

How They Stand
ARnerioan League

New York 4, Cleveland 3.
Detroit 10, Washington 8. 
Chicago 8, Boston 1 (1st) 
Chicago 4, Boston 0 (2nd) 
Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 6.

NattoRwl League 
Boston 5, Pittsburgh 4 (14). 
Other Games Postponed (R ain ).

BASEBALL
BLU BFIELD  JRS. W IN  AG A IN

The Bluefleld Jrs.. won their 17th 
straight game by defeating tha Y. 
M. C. A . Jrs. The final score was 
14 to 13. The 1. M. C. A . were in 
the lead most of the 'ay once 
leading 6 to 1. The Bluefleld Jrs. 
belted the baU in the pinches to win 
the baU game,

’The Bluefleld Jrs. won six 
straight games from  the Y . M. C. 
A . Jrs.

Bluefleld Jrs.
AB  R  H PO  A  E 

M. Weiss, as . . . . 2  0 0 2 0 0
E. Weiss, lb  ____3 2 1 10 0 0
Rautenberg, p .. .3 2 1 1 4 0
Becker, 3b ..........3 2 3 2 1 1
McIntosh, c ........4 1 1 8 1 1
J. Serpliss, If . . .2  0 1 1 1 1
R. Doggart, ’>b ..4  1 2 1 2 0
Noren, cf ........... 3 2 1 1 0 0
Hamilton, r f . . . .1  0 0 1 0 0
Warren, r f ..........2 2 1 0 0 0
J. Doggart, If . . .2  2 1 0 0 0

24 14 12 27 9 3 
Y . M. C. A. Jrs.

AB  R H PO A  
. ..4 2 0 1 1

STANDINGS
American

Washington ............... 77
New York ................. 69
C levelan d ..................  62
Detrdit i ....................  60
Philadelphia .............  67
Chicago ....................  54
Boston ......................  49
St. Louis ..................  44

W.
NatloRial

W.
New York ................. 68
B oston ........................64
St. L o u is .................... 64
Pittsburgh ............... 62
C h icago ........................ 62-,
Philadelphia .............  48
Brooklyn ..................  45
Cincinnati .................  44

A64
.600
.508
.500
.491
.462
.419
.364
Pet.

Pet.
.618
.547
.542
.589
.539
.429
.409
.370

Arckivy, 2b 
Pavelack, lb  
Varriek, cf , 
Vittner, as . 
Lucas, c . . .  
Baske, 3b .. 
Wagner, r f ,
Liss, p ------
Griswold, If

26 .8 9x24 6 
Score by innings; 

y . M. C. A . Trs. .. 311 001 106— 13
Bluefleld Jrs......... 201 060 203— 14

X— No outs when winning runs 
scored.

Two base hits, Becker 2, Vittner; 
three base hit, E. Weiss; double 
plays, Varriek to Pavelack; base on 
balls, off Rautenberg 3, off Lias 6; 
struck out, by Rau'-enberg 8, by 
Liss 6; umpire, T. Serpliss.

J. W. Merrick e f Beverly Hills, 
Cfilif., uslur e  worm on a N a  9 
hook caught •  Rainbow trout 
weighing 16 poimda 9 ounces in 
Lake iUrowhead.

TO D AY’S GAMES 
American

New York at Cleveland 
Washington at Detroit 
Boston at CSiicago (2).
(Only Games Scheduled). 

National
Pittsburgh at New York (2). 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2). 
Chicago at POUadelphia.
St. Louie at Boston.

League Leaders
(B y Associated P ree i) 

National League
Unchanged.

American League 
Same as yesterday, except: Bat

ting, Foxx, Athletics .3W; Sim 
mono, White Sox, A44. Runs Gehrig, 
Yankees, 106. Runs batted in, Foxx, 
Athletics, 126. Hits. Manush, Sena
tors, 173.

Sport Briefs
Oregon’s football team w ill have 

two oaptains for the first time this 
fall. Benile Hugiies and Mark 
Temple w ill ahgre thq honors.

Iowa State college atblatoo dur
ing the 1983-38 sehool year took up 
"hatching’ ’ and cooking thalr own 
meals. Man:

ig tlm lr
[any had plenfy d e a t  for 

as Uttle as I I  to |1*80 a week.
A  form er HHnols gridder w ill 

"open the show" this fa ll when Vee 
Green, new coach at Dxake un'ver^ 
slty, brings bis Bulldogs to the 
m ini camp Sopt 80.

Yesterday’s Stars
(B y A ssoelatod Prssa)

Hank OrosnhsrY, Tlgtra— His 
homer with one on in ninth spUlsd 
Senators. n .

tod Lyons, and Jos Bsvfog. Whit# 
Sox—AUoirsd only ^  hlfoln boat
ing Rod Sox, 8-l and 4-o;

WgOy Boigor, Bravof— Ckm|M 
ho' or la 14th to boat Flratoo.

Jeo SowtlL Yanks—Blnidod la 
9th to drivo In run that boat In
dians.

LOu' Flaaoy, Athlotics—Ccrilseted 
hdmir ^  douhisi oirs&it

Johnny Golden Retains
State Open Golf Title

• *0

New Britain, Aug. 28.—(AP) —<day morning, and then raced over 
Ths crown that Johnny Golden has ' “
WKOT for a year as Oonaoctlout open 
golf champion was porohed solidly 
atop hla Uaek thatched head today 
for aaothor year.

Norotoa’s votaran campaigner 
stra i^  out from â flold of 80. that 
fooludod Billy Burke of (̂ roonwiob, 
fonnor National opM oh^plon. to 
^  almoM aa ho ploasod in tho 73 
holo modal toot ,at tho Shuttls 
Moadow club.
 ̂ Johnny lod by flvo at»kos.at tho 

hatf way mark Montfiir night, mw
this hdvgiitggo t ....
tm s  as Mo whltttod dews to

tho final 18'holoo la 73 to clinch tho 
titio with a total o f 391.

Hlfl two day total was six strokes 
better then that of ths second mam 
Gone Kuaoo, Bloemllold profes
sional. BlUy Burks was back in a tic 
for fifth  jfiaoo with an oven 800 
strokes.

Third place and tha load for tho 
amatoun was shared Hy Dom Soo- 
ooll o f Torrlagtoa. Now England 
public linka champfea. and Burt 
Rooiilk. o f Now Haven with 399 
apisco. T h ^  'Will play joff the tie 

tha Oumootteut GMfsunditf fnr

ACES EDGE TIGERS
The Charter Oak Aces edged out 

the South End Tigers 5-4. W ith the 
score tied at 4 all, McCooe, first 
man up in the 9th, was safe on an 
error, stole second, then Museko 
walked, and then got caught be
tween ‘ first and second. i^O ooe, 
trying to go home on the play was 
put out Museko, going to second 
on the out, Greene then singled 
Museko going to third on the hit, 
he then scored the winning run on 
Russell's infield out. Both pitchers 
pitched good ball, Saverick allow
ing 6 bits and Giordana allowing but 
3 hits. The fielding g ep  o f the 
game was a running onS-hand catch 
by Greene o f a abort hit in back of 
the pitcher. McCooe, Greene and 
Server were best for the Aces while 
Martina and Giordana were best 
for the Tigers.

Tonight the Aces w ill play the 
Bobcats at the Charter Oak field at 
6:80 o’clock, Friday night tke Aces 
will play the Oriole A.^C. at 6:80 at 
the same field.

The Aces are coached by Joe 
Lovett and to date h ave. won 6, 
lost 0 and tied 1.

Charter Oak Aoea
A B .R .^ .P O .A .1  

Taggart, If . . . .  4 1 0 0 0
Bemore, lb  4 0 0 11 0
Fantaluk, e 4 0 0 13 0
Saverick, p . . . .  4 0 0 1 4
McCooe. 3 b ........4 0 1 0 1
Museko, e f ........8 1 0 1 1
Greene, s s ......... 4 0 1 3 3
Russell, r f ......... 4 1 0 0 0
Server, 8b . . . . . .  4 3 1 0

Forest Hills, N. Y h AUg. 3 » - I f  
Helen W ills Moody obsyed doctors 
orders shs woKild not be seeking her 
eighth national singles tennis ebam- 
pionsbip now.

“1 waa told to rest until January 
because o f my back Injury," she 
said. '1  walk alightiy crooked now 
W ith a lot of ‘Uuit California sun
shine on the iMach, however, 1 i 
pect to recover completely. This 
spinal strain is quite troublesome, 
but otherwise 1 feel as well aa ever."

The great Californian thinks one 
ot the heaaons she dropped a set to 
Betty Nuthall in the semi-finals 
Sunday was because she failed to 
warm up before the match.

Meanwhile tournament officials 
looked hopefully for a change in the 
weather, so the two remaining semi 
final matches—one in singles and 
one In doubles—could be completed 
today and thus allow the finals to be 
p la y^  tomorrow.

ENTER TOUBNBY COLD 
Brookline, Maea., Aug. 23— (A P ) 

—Jack Crawford and Vivian Mc
Grath, the Australian Davis mp 
aces, will make a atone cold start 
in the national doubles tennis cham
pionship against Berkeley Bell of 
New York and Gregory Mangin of 
Newark, N. J., Am erica’s fourth 
ranking team, today at Longwood 

They arrived in this country oo 
late Saturday to practice on grass 
and rain has prevented them from 
working outdoors ever since. Yes
terday when all of the other crack 
teams went into the first round 
action against setups, they remain 
ed Idle because o f a default In their 
favor.

SUB-ALPINES BACK 
NET TOURNEY HERE

mField o f 16 Entered 
Heights Tennis Play; Stur
geon, O’Leary Seeded.

Totals 37 9 2. . . . . . .  85 5 3
■ootli End Tigers

AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 
M. Sehuets. zf .. .4 0 0 0 0 0
Martiaa, lb  .......4 0 3 i l  0 o
Giordana, p . . . . 4  0 3 1 3 0 
O’Flara, 8b, as .. 6 0 1 8  1 1
Tedford, 0 ........ i  3 110 0 0
H, Sehuets, 3b, 8b 4 1 0 1 1 .3  
Cunomings, If .. 4 1 0 0 0 0 
AnderinD, as, Sb. .4 0 0 1 1 3 
O'Connell, ef . . . .  4 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 87 4 6 37.6 9
Score by inalngs:

Charter Oak Aces * • 003 030 001—0 
South End Tlgwra .. 010 008 OOO-r-4 

Bacriflee hits, Belflore, Mnaoko; 
stolso baass, Giordana, Greene, Ser- 
v«r, Tagnut, MoCooe; base ot balls 
off Olor&na I, Savsrlok 3; hit by 
^tehsr, K. Sehusts by SavefMk*̂  
struck out by Qlordaaa 9. aateriek 
~ time 3 hours: umplria A. 
Obuobowakl, W. MoOarthy.

Host Qoapanyjfoi 8, ■. D. 
end Oou^llb'a, mUeg stattosalaa 
wlQ clash tocBorrow olgMt ht i  
o’elodt at l i t  Nebo, ths game hav- 
IBC hSHI tiMlBMMd fseoi lift

The Sub-Alpine Club is sponsor
ing a tennis tournament starting 
tomorrow. A ll games are to be 
played at Marks’ court at the 
Heights.

There are sixteen entrants, Jim 
O’Leary and Bingo Sturgeon are 
seeded players. “Tinny" DiUworth 
o f Ansonia is considered the dark 
horse o f the tournament. Bingo 
Sturgeon won the tournament two 
years ago and is the defending 
champion. No. 1 w ill play No. 3, 
etc.

1. — O’Leary.
2. — L. Johnson.
3. — Coma.
4. —Amadeo.
5. — DiUworth.
6. —Antonio.
7. —Enrico.
8. — Sartor.
9. —Marks.

10. — Smith.
11. — Mlstretta.
13. —Muldoca.
18.— R. Frassr.
14. -J ., Sturgeon.
15. — RoosL
16. —R. Sturgeon.
The Sub-Alpine

w ill give a suitable* 
winner.

Athletic Club 
prlfs to the

Last Night V  Ftghts

\

ftr î ssnnfatsd Press 
WUmiSton. DeL — OUedlah 

YValksr, PhiladsliAla, kaocksd out 
Sailor Vtmon, Fort Worth, Texas, 
one.

CaUcago — Kid Leonard, East 
MolhM. BL, outpofotsd Freddie 
Brins, Saginaw, fi. ^

Oorington, Ky.—Maxle Kosbover, 
Ctocfamatl outpointed Sammy Ward, 
Pallaa, Texas, 10.

Dsa Mritifs -Dick Nribur, Nsw- 
tflti, on^iMiatsd Stsvs Cronin, Dss 
Molnsa, 4L .

Johnstown, Pa.—Johnny Chlpdo, 
Jrimafown, outprintsd Johahy 
Hinst, New York 6.

Portland, Ore. r -  Young Peter 
Jaokson, Los An fsiss outpointsdl 
BUL Townsend. Vaneovver, B. C^10< 
Ah  W tbf Lea, 189, Portlaad kaSok- 
ed ent Joey Kaufman, 143, Buffnln, 
N* Y h (1 ); TIffsr Oody, 181. B o ^  
M ont, and Young B hny WIU~ 
LoMfrisw, Wash., drew, (4 );
Brown, 138k 8 t  Paul, a tn p ^

186, Portlaad, (4 ). 
A a fr iea -O eo rfia  

1S9H. Los A a ge lii,
Clsver SlsoB, Manila, 189^, (IA )( 
io h ^  paoho, 140^, B  
ttoaped Sam O'Drit, l91« .ABr9ik 
.<•1^ •

By HERBERT W . BARKER 
(Assoelated Tresa Sports W riter)

Ldi^tnlng seldom strikes tw ice la 
the same place, but National League 
conteuders, harking back to 1914 
are casting an M ip^hensive eye on 
the exploits o f the Boston Braves.

Their fourth straight triumph 
over the Pittsburgh Plratas and 
their 17tb victory in 31 games yes
terday, sent the Braves flsdng Into 
second place, seven games behind 
the New York Giants. McKechnle's 
crew was In fifth place when their 
winning atreak began 34 days ago.

Homer Ends Game 
WaUy. Berger’s 33nd homer la ths 

14tb Inning gave the Braves thrir 
6-4 decision over the Pirates and 
ruined what otherwise wae an aU- 
but perfect job o f relief pitching by 
the veteran W aite Hoyt. Going to 
the mound in the fourth after Young 
Hal Smith bad given way to a pinch 
hitter, Ho]rt walked A1 Spohrer, 
first man to face hinu Then he set 
down 25 batsmen in order before 
Hal Lee singled with one down in 
the 12th. Hoyt then got the next 
five men in ^succession, but Berger 
broke up the b&ll game with none 
out in the 14th. Fred Frankhouse 
went the route fo r the Braves.

Tigers B rilt Senators 
Sharing the headlines with ths 

Braves wen* the Detroit 'Dgers who 
snapped the 13 game winning streak 
o f the Washington Senators with a 
thrilling 10-8 triumph. Washington 
twice overcame H ger leads but De
troit finally won out in the' ninth 
when Hank Greenberg clouted a  
bomer with one on ru( two ou t 

A  triple by Bill Dickey in the 
htnth followed by a slugle by Pinch- 
hitter Joe Sewell, enabled the Yan
kees ^o nose out the Indians 4-8. 
Ve.non Gomes allowed only four 
hits and fanned ten.

Home runs by McNair, Higgtns 
and Finney helped the Athletics 
turn back the S t Louis Browns 7-6, 
while the Chicago White Son took 
two games from  Boston, g-1 ahd 
4-0.

To Honor FTlsoh 
New York, Aug. 28.— (A P ) —  

Frankie Frisch w ill be honored at 
the Polo Grounds next Monday by 
the boys who succeeded him on the 
aandlota o f New York. Teams in the 
New York C ity Bostball Federation', 
are collecting small sums for a fund 
to provide a g ift for the riawiifiai 
manager.

Endorse Veeek’s Plaa 
New York, Aug. 23.— (A P ) —  

Strong support developed today for 
W illiam  L. Veeck’s proposal that 
bassball interest be revived througa 
a series of Inter-leagus games in 
mid-season and assured the scheme 
of thorough discussion before the 
1934 season begins. There seemed to 
be at least on outside chance it 
would be tried next year.

Unqualified endorsexnent o f the 
Chicago Cubs president’s plan was 
voiced by A lva Bradley and Stephen 
W. McKeeyer, presidents respec
tively o f the (Cleveland Indians and 
Brooklyn Dodgers Other club own
ers almost uhanlmouslj agreed 
some radical departure from  the 
regular order of things was needed 
if  baseball was to qliB>l> out o f the 
•red."

Navln Against I t
Four such games In a season for 

4ach team," Bradley said, ‘>Fould 
give the fans, a g o ^  idea o f com- 
mrative skill."

Sam Breadon o f the S t Loula 
Cardinals thought the plan might 
increase attendance and President 
William Benswanger o f the Pitts
burgh Pirates said It was worth 
serious consideration. Preridsnt 
(Jerald Nugent o f the PbilUea’ waa 
auother who thought the plan' at 
east should be thoroughly diseuss- 

ad.
The chief dissenter was ffirank J. ■ 

«avlB o f Detroit who dednrril ths 
falling off in baseball attsedance, 
was no greater than In 'o th er 
branches o f the amusement buslnsas 
and that better crowds corid he sn> 
pected with Improvamtnt la  huri- 
nsss oondltiOBs.
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LOST AND FOUND
L08T—PAXR OF OLA.B0D8 iBtld* 

. c«ae, inltiali C. P. PIm m  return to 
109 Summer street. Reward.

1928 1 1-8 TON stake body truck, 
very clean, low mileage; 1980 Ford 
roadster. Brown's Oarage. Tele* 

bone 8805i West Center street.
Terms and trades.

AUTUMOBiLUB FOB BAI.U 4
FOR SALE—1939 FORD pick-up 

truck. Oood reason for ssUing. Call 
88 Knox street or«Tel. 6994.

WE BUY, SELL and oobange useo 
oars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells btrest Tsiepbont 
6874.

1988 CHEVROLET COACH, driven 
3,000 miles, a bargain; 1983 Cbsv- 
rolet coach, driven 14,000 miles, 
original tires, very clsan, 8390. Cole 
Mot.>rs, at tbs Center.

Want Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVBRTISEMENTS

Oeuat eta avarags words to a liae, 
laltlala, aumbsrs sad eaob oeuat as a word aad eesipoud words as two worda lUalaiatn oest Is

is r < w  m  « — t
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dftb dar.Mo *'tJU forbids"! Ulspiar Uass not 
solATbs Herald will aot be rsspoBslbls for BMrs tbaa 0Be<iBeerrset lasertloa of ear advsrtissnsat ordered for 
autre tbaa oas time.Tbs iBadTsrtSBt orausioa of feet BBbUoaUoB of advsrtialBg reotiflsd oalr br oaaoellatioB of the obargs aiads for tbs ssrvles .rsadsrsd.All advortlsseBSBts aiast eoaform 
w strlo, eopr sad tmgmphr w l^ rsculatloas saforosd ^  tbs pnbllsh- scs aad tbsr rsssrrs tbs right to

S Foonsaoq same mtmi
br IS o^oloek boob; Satardar*

M i m. m.
VELE^HONE TOUR 

WANT ADS.
ptad over tbs tolophoae____ la  HATB glvsa above

maloaos to advsrtlssra. but 
BATHS will be aoosptsd asPATHaMT If paid at tbs busl bofoaiwlng th e ------------------ ^ad otborwlss tbs CBABOHiollo'

____  mS .SSVSBtb
tbs first iaasrtloa of

will be eollsotsd. No rospoasl- 
for errors la t^opboasd ads 

s assmasd aad tbstr oeeasaor 
i be gBsraatssd.
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Lost and F a u i
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P ora oa a ls • e • • • o e e e e e e*e • • • b'C* bSM .d

A a te n o W lse
AatomobUss tor Sals . . . . ■ » « »  4
AutOBObUss for Bxobarga mnmm 4 
Auto Aoosssoriso—n ros  A
Auto Repairing—Palatlag .  <
JLVtO SCIIOOIE e e • e s e e e o a eee • «SbtM ŵ ik
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . « • • .»  I
Autos—For H ir e ......... t
Garagso—Ssrvleo ■ Storage 1C
Uotororoles—Biorolss ............   11
Wanted Autos—Motoroyolss . . . .  IS 
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Insnraaos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mllllnsrr—Dressmaking ...
Moving—Tmcklng ■■ Storage .*«
Painting—Papering ...............
Professional Ssnrless Coawee-eeb^B
Repairing ...............................    SS
Tailoring—Dyeing—Clsanlng .»• S4 
Toilet Goods and Servloe SB
Wanted—Bnstnss* Servloe SB

BMUeatloaal
Courses ano Classes ST
Private lastmotloa ............... .. SS
Dancing . . . . . . . . . .• • .• .m o ***:k.S8*A
Musical-Dramatic •w • • • bbrno Ota • SB 
Wanted-Instruettoa ... .^ .v * ..a  BB
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anda—Stocka—Mortgagee SI
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Help Wanted—Mala ................. ...  SB
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Mnsleal ............................. . SS,
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W M to^-T o Buy .......................   s i
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AUTO ACCBS&OItlES-. 
TIRES 6

FOR BALE—UIED TXRB8— 8 
700x18; 3 600x19, 1 600x18; 8 
800x19; 6 476x19; 1 600x19; 4 
660x19; 1 600x81; 8, 450x30. Esso 
SUtion, Comer Main and BIbssII 
strMt.

GARAGES—SERVICE- 
STORAGE 10

AUTO MECHANICS garagegarage for
rant, 1 block from Main street. 
Rest very reaiouabls. Inquire at 
Jack's Isrvios Btation, 60 Oak St

A P A R ^ E im -^ F jy iT S -
t En b m e n t s  m

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tsnsmsBt 19
Clinton itrs it Apply m  pftmiSM<

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
with Improvsmsuts. fiiquirs 80 
Knox strsst.

MOTORCYCLES 
WANTED—AUTOS—

12

WANTED-OOOD 1988 or 1988
used sight oyllndsr sedan or poups. 
Any information given will bs held 

Addrsiioonfldsnttal. 
Herald.

Box A,

MOVING—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 30

IXLVBR LANE BUI LIMB Offer tbs 
aooommodatlon of tLslr large Ds* 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
tripe at ipseial ratM. Ptaone 8068 
8 ^ ,  8884.

LOCAL AND LONG DXITANCB 
moving, gsnsfsJ jmcklng, livery 
ssrvlos. Uur affiliation wltb Umtsd 
Vans Isrvios means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant pointa 
Largs modem trucks, sxpsrlsnosd 

men, prompt ssrvlos, all goods in* 
sursd while in transit are fsaturss 
offerso at no extra sxpsnas to you. 
Dally trips to New York, bsggags 
ballvsrsd dirsot.to stsamsbip ^srs. 
For further information oall 8068. 
8860,8884. Parrott A Olsnnsy, Ina

REPAIRING 2a
MOWER IHARPENlko, vacuum 
oleansr, wasning maohina, gyn, 
look repairing, making. Braltb< 
waits, 53 Pearl strsst

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn. wMis 
learning. Details frss. Hartford 
Aeadsmy of Halrdrsssing. 698 Main 
strsst Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER, 
one who needs home Brownbilt 
Shoe Store, 825 Main street after 
6 p. m. 65 Durkin street

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED—MANAGER to sell Ac 
cident and HealtbinsurasKs pn>tte 
montUy- or anmnd-* psymi^t p l^  
Liberal contract ancTp^cies. Give 
full information which will be con*; 
sidered confidential. Peerless Cas 
ualty Company, Keena N. H.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

POSITIONS WANTED — Houses 
keeper for one or two adults for a; 
good noma Call 7096 between six 
and seven.

POULTRY AND SUPPUBS 43
ALLEN’S ROASTTNO ducka Uve 
It'c lb., dressed 22c. ToUand Him* 
pike and Parker Streets. Tei. 8837.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALErLy PIBCT fumed oak 
dining room suite,' 'in good condi
tion. Low price to immediate pur
chaser. CaU 611A

FOR SALE—CHIFFONIER, dress-; 
ibg table, and one bed. Apply at 
87 FairiSSkl (Street

WANTED TO BUY 58
WANTED—FIFTY CORDS of cow 
manure. Alex Jarvis Co., 416 Cen
ter street

HIGHEST PRICES paid for aU 
kinds of junk, 40c hundred for 
newspapers. Call 6879, 91 Clinton 
street.

BOAUIIERS WANTED 59-A
PLEIASANT FRONT bed room, and 
board for.gentleman. Reasonable 
price. Telephone 4481. 3 Oakland 
street.

FOR RENT—l a r g e  pleasant room 
fc ' 8 persons,.with board. Reason* 
able. 63 Garden street Phono 6194.

APAKTMEN'I'S—FLAl'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RBNT-rHEATBD apartment 
■scoad floor, 688 Main strsst 8 
large rooms, flrsplaos, bath, gas 
range and water beater, newly 
ft novated, first otasi oondltion, 
fumisbsd if desired, rent reason
able. Apply Q. p. Ksltb Furniture 
Company, opposite High sobool.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM tens* 
mint, near Main street, 118.00. 
Apply 86 Blrob street

FOUR ROOM FLAT, lit  floor, rsii- 
dmtial neighborhood, soonomloally 
bsatsd. Obu. J. Itrloklaad, 161
Mala street. Phone 7874.

FOR BENT—6 ROOM teasmsat on 
Wadsworth itreet with garage. 
AdulU. Tel. 42N.

^OR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, aU 
improvements and garage, 19 Jlol* 
lister street Inquire 81 Holueter 
street.

FOR RBNT-8 ROOM APART
MENT, all laprovuMats, bot wa
ter beqt fumlUMd also garaga La- 
quire I f UUsy street upstairs.

FOR RENT-NEAR Center,, two 
modem, five room flata, outlet for 
eleotrlo stove, garage If desired. 
Pboae 6661.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
Cous room fumlebed or unfumiabed 
apartments. Maaobeetsf Construe* 
tlon Co. Tei. 4181 or 4809.

TWO o r  OUR BBH three mom

aartments are vaoaat redsoorat- 
, bot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7686.

FOR RENT—A FOUR room tens 
mint, all modem improvements, 
bath, reasorAble rent, 74 Welle I t

FOR RENT—0 ROOM flat and ga* 
rage. 20 Summer street. J. J. 
Rohan. Tel. 7433.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Edger 
ton street, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8801.

FOR RENT—TWO 5 room heated 
apartments, |25 per month; also 
two at |80, oontibuoue supply of 
bot water, rent free until Sept 
le t  Call Manchester 7962, or 4426 
or aee Janitor on premises at 488 
Burnside Avenue.

FOR RENT-FIVE NICE rooms, 
for 820. Phone 4466. Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan, 90 HpU street

Fo r  RENT—su m m e r  street 6 
room flat wltb or without garage, 

J fnqat'bndvback veranda,. Centerfleld 
street, 6 rboin flat with' garage. 
Good condition. Manchester Realty 
Co., 923 Main street Tel. 4412.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat flrst 
floor, with garage. A*1 condition. 
South side. Well built bouse and a' 
coal saver. Rent very reasonable 

■ Phone 4466. Mrs. J. F. Sheehan, 90 
HoU street. *

FOR RETTT—THREE ROOM fur
nished apar^eut with private 
bath. 109-Foster street—Grube.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOE RBNl 64

FOR RENT-LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for business or club room, 
rear 829 Main street. Apply G. B. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High school.

ro  RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tei. <648 and 8 0 ^

HOUSES FOR KENl 65
FOR RENT—67 ELRO street six 
room single, all Impravements, 
steam heat garage. Whiter Frlcke, 
54 Bast Middle TurapUte.

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX 'room 
houses, single and , double: xiao 
modem apartmenta. Apply Bdwaro 
J. HoU. Telephone 4642 and'8085.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvement!, caU at 16 
Aahworth etreet or telephone 8028. 
Oarage if desired.

THE EASY WAY TO find a rent, 
eingles, flata, teMmeuta, aU see* 
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 889 Main street Dial
8608*6880. i

FOR RENT— STARKWEATHER 
street, 4 room fliet, southern ex
posure. JaokaoD' etreet, dpplex 
bouee, 6 rbomi, reomtly renovated, 
hard wood floors. AU,m good con
dition, rent reaaoiiable. ApjUy W. 
8. Hyde, 988 Mata itreet Tel. 4418.

FOR RHNT-6 ROOH '  tfOemeBt 
with garage, lH  M moI striNts also 
three room eapartaoatii Maple 
Itreet TelephoM 1 6 1 7 . ' ‘ '

FOR RBNT-.F1VB RQOII ^at, 
Biodem lawrovaneat 
or unfaraiihefl,. Af 
T O ak n aeM ^

Must Be Sold
8-BOOBi HOUSE ' witti 
breakfast nook with oak 
trim, oak lo o n  aad fire
place. Beaatffnny flatehed. 
Steam heat, g-oar garage. 
Within 7 mlpatee* walk 
from Blain Street Good 
location. Lot 00x180. Ne- 
reaaonablo offer win be re
fused. Inapeotloa Invited. 
Phone 4466. Mra J. F. 
Shedian, 00 HoU Street

BM^Um wOB RENT 35
FOR n d lT -^ O L B  ' ROUSE, 6
■ rooms, aad nia pdrbh,- 8 dar ga
rage, an ih Am  eondRlon. la a good 
section, at 88 Scarborough Road. 
Inquire Sit Manchester Trust Co.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM flat 
■iBfle bouM, iiU improveBMDte, 
garage if deaind 16 Hoiaeetead 
street 'Nlephoae 7091.

FOR RBN T- 7S WAimNOTON 
street 6 room ilngie, avhilable 
Sept la t Aleo several other five 
aad Ex room Eagles. Arthur a . 
Kaofla, 176 Mala itreet Dial 6440.

23 NUNS IN CONVENT 
SUFFER FROM TYPHOID

Montreal, Aug. 88.—(AP)—Fears 
for the auas la the awtber houee of 
the liiters of the Oeagregatloa of 
Notre Dame laoreaeed today ai four 
aew euipeoted oases of typhoid were 
placed la teolatlea.

Za reoeat wMki the disease b u  
caused the death of -four. The total 
now under treatment or obeervatloa 
ii88. '

While the 400 eloletered auas were 
believed to have eeoaped there were 
fears that aumy of the 800 aovloes 
alight have been exposed.

Now the dlieaee got lailde the 
waUi of the iaetltuUoB has not 
beea explalaed. There has oeea only 
oas ether eahe of typhoid la Moo- 
treal la months, aooordlag to Dr. I. 
Boucher, dlreotor of the a ty  Health 
Department. He was ooafldent the 
dleeaes would not spread.

W A U S T ^  BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 3 8 .-^ e  New 

York TEephoae Oo., reports July 
net operatiag Income of 88,981,206 
oumpared with 83,089,736 Ui the 
same month of 1982.

The 'Iron Age" compoEte pride 
for heavy melting steel scrap has' 
dropped to 813 a from 812.08.' 
Pricei on finished iteel and pig iron 
are unchanged pending filing of 
code quotations.

A New York Stock Exchange 
membership sold today for 1200,000, 
unclunged in price from a transac
tion on Tuesday.

Standard OU Co., of New Jersey, 
effective tomorrow, is advancing 
Bunker **C* fuel oil 10 cents a bar
rel to 95 cents in New Ton: bailor.

NRA IS GIVEN CREDIT 
FOR SETTLING SIRiH

Grpvor Whalen D edtrts Thst 
Noodlo Workers A rt Return
ing by the Thousands.
WaihlBgtoB, Aug,- 48,—(AFl-* 

Barl Howard, deputy NRA adaila- 
Istrator today reopcaed the 
bearlag o£ tbei drasi oede, wu told 
by Grover Wbalea that tbe eo-ep- 
eratloB of tbs NRA bad sided,Ui 
eettUag tbe New York garment, 
strike.

"I am happy to tell you this 
moralag," Whalea told Howhrd as 
tbe hemriag got under wsy, "that 
the workers are returaiag to their 
shops Ui thoueaade aad that the 
strike was oas of tbe meet iatelU- 
gea aad peaceful yet ooaduotod."
. The bearlag resumed today aftEl] 
aa overnight effort to oeasoUdhte 
and ualfy three oedee whtoB h ^  
been fubafitted. '

Whalea, Uaklag tbe fermulatloa 
of the Biiw code to the fanaeqt 
strike, said that tbe queitleae 
wbiob bad to be settled 'aoludSdi.

Tbe right of tbe employe to eU-' 
leotlve ba^ltoajf. The empl^ere.
Whalea 
tive bargEalag.

agreed to oollee-

CURB QUOTATIONS
' ijf* ASSOCIATED PRESS- 

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B . .. 3%
Assd 'Gas and E le c ............... 1̂ 4
Amer Sup Pow ......................
Blue Ridge ............................. 3
Cent States Elec ....................  2 ^
Cities Service .........................  3>4
Elec Bond and Share............. 24%
Ford United .........................  5%
Mldweat U tile....... .................  7-16
Niag Hud P ow .......................  9%
Penn Road ......................   4%
Stand Oil Ind ......... .. . i . 30
United Foimders ...............     1%
United 0 0 !" ............................. 4%
United Lt and Pow A ...........  5
Util Pov and L t ..............   1%
Can. Marconi ................ 3
Mavis Bottle ..........     1%

P. O. WORK DELAYED

New London, Aug. 23.—(AP)—B. 
V. Frione, New Haven contactor, 
today removed his excavating equip-

tion Company of Unlvendty City, 
Mo., for rental of the equipment*

The Central 8b|tet Company, gen
eral contractors on the job, 18’ con
tinuing the work as far as possible 
with hand labor. Frlone is the sec
ond contractor with which the Cen- 
t̂ral States Compai^ has had diffi

culties over payment of money for 
excavati<m work.

L. E. McLaughlin Inc., of this 
city, flrst given the sub-contrabt 
for excavating withdrew from the 
Job several weeks ago whm the 
Central States Company failed to 
pay 18,600 claimed to be past due.

IJBBRAIJ8 VIOTORIOUS

Halifax, Aug. 88.—(AP)—An al
ready everwhEmlng ' Ubaral ma
jor!^  In .the Nova Scotia provtacial 
Eectlons was increased to 14 today 
when the returning officer tor Cape 
Breton Bast announced the Eectipn 
of L.' D. Currie, Uberfil. over D* R* 
Cameron, Conservative, by a 'sUm 
.margin of four votes.

A shorter work week. Tbe em- 
ployeri, Whalea lEd, wanted ‘ 40 
hours, the union 80. The eompro- 
mlse wee 86 hours.

A flxlag of reepoaEbility of job-' 
beri for ooBtraotori. Thle, Whalea- 
■eld,(bad beea doaa.,

The agreemeal oa. a wigs seals. 
The agreemeat, aooordlBg to 
Wbalea, bad been reaobed after 
loag debate, with the reeuU that a 
eontraot bad been Egaed by tbe 
National. Dress Maaufaoturen aad 
the lateraatlonal Ladles Garment 
UaloB.

"Tlie ladustry," said Wbalea, *1s 
very touch la need of collective 
bargaining not onty on the workeri 
Ede, but 00 tbe employers Ede. 
If this Industrv is to prosper it oan 
only prosper by having a strong 
an organifation on the employers 
Ede as on the en^loyee ride.*’

PAYROLL INCREASED

Pittsburgh, Aug. 28.—(AP)—Tbs 
H. J. Heinz Company, food preeerv-, 
ers and manufacturers, announced 
today that It has Increased its'pay
roll 84.8 per cent in its Plttsburgn 
plant since May 1.

There also has been a large em
ployment gain in other plants scat
ter^ throughout tbe country, but 
T ^res for these operations are not 
available. ,

The company has between ll.OOO 
and 12,000 employes, about 20 per 
cent of them in Pittsburgh.

Additiozi. was.-made
occeaffiBiM|m
buslneisrVnS company’s announce 
ment said.

BALANCEOFTRADE

Giun CMfrtiy todw
S M M B aU e M iiirnM D t,

ŴagtoD RipoitL
Woeblagton, Aug. M —(AF> — 

The Uhlto4, jitotee had a favorable 
trade balance of 18.000.006 la July 
wUli eaporte worth 1146,000,000 
^  hapofto worth 9141,000(000. It 
m  a iBBall UBfavprablt bawmeo la 
Juao.

fOrEga trade w u  muoh B|ero 
aoEvo la July than la tha proOoSag 
Buath, with tho value of exporto la- 
oroaood 11 Mr ooat a ^  tho value of 

ii 17 Ml* oaat.
SSUu wore oeatrary to tha 

oaaaeaal movoaaoat aad rtpre- 
aofltod third ooaeootttlvo asonth- 
ly adî utoo aad the aooead amath la 
which trade w u  larger than-la tha 
oorreipoadlag ipeBth of 1919.,
' 'For tho flrit seven amathe of the 
oaleadu year, e a p ^  a&muatod to 
|I14,841,(K)0 aad imports to 1786,- 
196,000. giving this eouatnr a favor
able baUnoe of 870,146,0()0. * i

The trade for the period oompar*
«d*wlth 8946,142,000 of OjnMrto la 
the same urlod of the i n a  yu r 
aad 9I96,8IN,000 of Uaperta aad tho
balaaoo with a favorable balaaeo of 
a ago of 8120;686,000. .

^  natloa lost 888479,000 of gold 
la Juae, exportiag, 886,876,000 rnd 
Importing 11,496.000. The Com- 
araroo Departmeat said 810,000,000 
of geld w u  ihlppad to Fraaoo aad 
presumably had been earinarked 
aariy la tbe year.

For tbe seven moatbe of tbe year 
enfliu to July, gold exports totaled 
8179,078,000, while Imports amount
ed to 8185,010,000, a gain of 85,983,- 
000 for thli. country.

The United States gained 82.814,- 
000 of lUver, exporting 83,673,000 
and importint' 16486,000. For the 
leeven months the United States 
ghined 826,629,000 with exports, of 
86,871,000 and Importa of 131,9(13,- 
0 0 0 .

FORMER LOCAL COUPIl 
MARIUED IN SWEDEN

VANCE RESIGNS P08T
New Britain, Aug. 23.—(AP) — 

Johnstone Vance, publisher of the 
New Britain Herald, today ito- 
nounced bis re.Egnatlon from, tbe 
State Board of Mediation‘and Arbi
tration in compliance wltb a re
quest from Governor Cross.

In his letter the governor ,-ppint 
ed out that the board conslSta 4f 
three Democrats although the <3en- 
eral Statutes require that the mem
bership be composed of a represen
tative of each major party and a! 
representative of organized labor. 
He siiggested that Mr.- Vance re
sign to permit the appointment of 
a Republican. Mr. Vance complied 
at once. ^

MUST STAND TRIAL. •
.

Bridgeport, Aug. 28.t-(A P )— 
Assistant States Attorney Lorln-W 
Willis held a long telspboiie conver- 
n^OD with'tile Prenfler of Cfiniada 
toflay on the extradition to Connec
ticut of Bella Zabo, who fled to Can
ada three Qr four months ago with 
84)600 he had stolen from —Mrs. 
Frank Bodlnsky of Norwalk. The 
outootoe of the converaation was 
that 'the Premier toimd the flies in 
the extradition case correct,— Zabo 
would be returned to the stata of 
Connecticut to stand trial at tho 
September term of the Superior 
Court

1490 ON STBIKB

Pittabuiigb, Aug. 28.—(A P I- 
More than 1,000 men at tbe -Pitts
burgh Coal Company’s Montour 
No. 10 ' mine etz;uek * today, . the 
fourth time ijx a toonth.

The man quit heaauae the com
pany discharged two men.

Complaints L\ve been flled with 
the NRA 0>al Mediation Board. 
The miners say.tbc comp~*'y ie.dis-j 
orimihattng against mm who have 
been active in unionisation work.

Herman M odc^ Takes Miss 
Thora Mai^R^cm As His 
Bride on Aqj|;kst 9.

•.
WQrfl-w9S.'re(^v(^ here today of 

Thera Mag*. 
fluson:*and Hbnxufff Modcan, boml 
formerly of this town, in Sw( 
on W ^esday, August 9. The ceil 
mbny took place at Mortorp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Modean are 'ow  on 
-their bonj3rinoon.

‘ On-their return they will reride 
at Tvarskog, where they have pur
chase a home and Intend to re- 
(maln' definitely. Mr. Modean has 
'been to -Sweden since 1930 and 
Mrs. Modwn since-. 1931. Mr. Mo- 
dean has two broto«m here, Hjal- 
'.aiar Modean oT Lyness street and 
Otto Modear nl Ciooper street.

DR. DOLAN ADDRESSES 
N. E. RADIO AUDIENCE

IkitradMOi G svim or Cvass 
Ovor TtpkM  Nfltwork from 
Boitott IHst Night.

br. Idvsrd  O. DoMa of thle town, 
ohalnaw of the Itate Reoovery 
Beard, istredueed Kia IlMatleDegr 
Wilbur X* Ofoia, Oovaner of Ctoa* 
aaetteuti to tha radio Sudlanda of 
New HaglaBd hut evaolis ttpm 
Beatoa epealrtog ever the ^aB hee 
Network. Qoveraer Oroai ipofce ob 
the NRA eaamUga raltarte hla Ua> 
teaeri to tbb b Km la il#  haimer la 
order to override the foe, dewreaEoa. 
Dt. Delaa'vrai iatrodiued'lv Freel- 
deat Bueklaad of the Ihawanit Na- 
tloaal Baak, Boitoa, as tha "geakl 
doctor from Ooaaaotleut''̂  Dr. 
Delta ipoka of tha work that la ba- 
lag doaa la Ooaaeetleut tad prilaad 
tha admlalatratleB of Oevefaer 
Oreie,

Zb maktag the trto to Beetoa for 
tbe radio talk Dr. Delaa took hli 
fire, al^laae ride. He waa pUotad 
by OaptalB harry Oeaeroua. n  tha 
trip to Boatpa the plaae eiroled 
Dr» Delaa’e hdhu here aad oa tbe 
return tr^  about alaa la tha avealag 
ha agaia eUrEid MaBohestor. The 
trip from Boetoa to Hartford waa 
made la 40 mlautee, at about 1,000 
^ t  elevation due to a lew eEllag. 
The atmosphere was ao "eoupy" last 
evening that the mall plan# did not 
Biake toa usual trip.

•TORM WABNDrO
Washlagton, Aug. 38,- 

ithi
_  ,  .  (A F ,)-
Ths Weather Bureau this morning 
issued the following etorm warn- 
lag:

‘̂Advlaery Bias a. to<: Northeast 
storm waralag* ordered tea a. m„ 
north of Boetoa to Eastport; 
Bortheaet etorm waraiags coatln- 
ued Boatoa to Delaware Breakwa
ter, aad waralags changed to 
northwest south of Delaware 
Breakwatei to Wllmiagtoa, N. C. 
Dleturbanee of unusually great In- 
teaEty central near Virginia Capes 
moving northward will cause dan
gerous northeast gales this after
noon, shifting to nortoweat tonight 
Virginia Capes to Delaware Break
water;' sDong oorthweet winds and 
gales this afternoon and tonight 
south o f ’Viiglflie Capes to Wll- 

: ' dangerpuB northeast 
Ja tfteraoon • and tonight 

Delaware Breakwater to Boston, 
and increasing north winds this 
aftelTBoon. probably reaching gale 
force .tonight north of Boston to 
Eastport."

T o t w m i i i i n i
Waterhxy Mu; 
far Yaari;; Gits 
FadaralAM. ,

New Ravea, Aug.
Tbe jebleei bead of a Wg faaifly 
appropriately bearlag tha aama 
Bdward La Liherte war freed to
day fjrom the specter of fdfcEeattrf 
ai tha Ooaaeotieut braadi of tbe 
Heeu Owaerf Leaa Oerperatlea U- 
gued Its flrst leaa to replaec a da- 
Uaqiuat aurtgage.

La Idherto, whose Freaeb lur- 
BikM ipeaiie liberty, wee released 
from a flrit flsertgage of 94,400 oa 
hl8 heme at 99 PmuI Lake Read, 
Waterbuiy,
Beeulieu of

vee wa  leoa 
audo' to  tho
‘X lw g la i.J  awM

1 9 9 ^ 4 9 . Of

, held by Mri. LuEo 
of 849 River itreet, Wa- 

terbury ZB addiilea the *oaa oer-

eiratloa eettlad for 909749 la back 
xei aad for two years baok later- 
set OB tha BwrtraMi 
Tbe aotual aaseuat'of ' the leaa 

said to be the flrst 
oorporatloB la New 
New York itato wka 99,1 
this amouat Mrs. BeauUou VeeEved 
98,960 la FederqLkoada beariag in
terest at four per oeat aad 990 la 
cash la settiemaat of .the 94,400 
mortgags iPd 9000 lx* baok later- 
sst. Tbe bal/iiwe wUl go lor the 
payment of back taxes to the city 
of Waterbury aad to dofr^ minor 
costs of tbe traaedotloa. The for
mal traasactioB took pldoe at state 
headquarten of tbe 'oaa Oorpora- 
tioB in aa atmosphere of anxtual 
congratulations. A battery of news 
cameras clicked and flashes flarsd 
in tbe modest office aa Peter M. 
Kennedy, stats manager of the cor- 
poratloL handeo La Libarte his re
lease and Mri. Beaulieu bar Fader- 
al bonds. ,
. La Llberte, who through lack of 

employment has been tmable to ply 
his carpentry trade for three years 
* support of bis wife and six chil
dren, expressod alatlon *yer tbs 
transaction that saved hie home.

HEADS, OA'gHOUO GROUP

Pittsburgh, Aug. 23.—;-(AP)—
John Eibeek, of Pittsburgh, today 
was elected president of fhe Cen
tral Catholic Vereln of America.

THI

HAL COCHRAN eEOOGHE^SC^RPOj

(X m . K08SLER BfARRIES

HasardviUe, 'Cohn., Aug. 23̂ — 
(AP)—Mias Lois C o^  (Sordon, a 
member of the Museum of Ffiiie 
Arts, Boston, was married lu t  
,nlght to Liwt.-Oommander WD- 
liam John KosEer of Pittsburgh^ 
Pa., stationed m the United Stafee 
cutter Modoc of the Coast G ua^ 
at Wilmington. N. C.

Mra.'Koaler la a graduate of 
Northflrid, Mass., Seminary, and 
(^c^ecticut College for Women. 
Ueut'Clomniander Roeal r ‘ is ' a 
graduate of Carnegie Tecb and the 
|Cogat. (^uard Academy at New 
London. '•

BOT HIT BY* HAMMER’
New London, - Aug. 23.—(AP)— 

The coniUtim of Richard Griffin, 
four, and' a half year old son of 
Mx. 'ahd Mrs. John B. Griffin, of 
16 ’Allen street, Groton, who suf
fered a ftracturied ■kuU', when hit 
to  a hammer ttofown by Elmer John. 
Conley, emplbye' ot- the Lememe 
Shows, ySsterda;̂  afternoon, on the 
Ship and Engine Company lot In- 
Grdton', waa reported oritical this 
morning.,

Confey.' 22, of Woonsocket. R. L, 
last night was hrid on a charge of 
anravated assault at the Groton 
ponce station- He was brought to 
New Lond6h.county'’jail, this mom; 
ing. Hfll* Is schediflid to appear 
Monday morning'in Groton Town 
Court - ■

. o
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(READ THE-STORY. THEN CXlLOR THE PICTURB)

- As Duncy hung up in i.'.e air tbe 
strange old man cried, "Hello, 
these! Don’t be afraid. T am your 
friend, as you will sbortly see.

" I  can’t forget lad, what you did, 
when~I waa captured by -the squid. 
You see, I am the diver. You're 
the Ikd who rescued me.

"When that old squid was tic
kled, he aqnlrmed round till he let 

go of me, and now I waht to t'̂ ank 
you from the bottom of my heart.

“T’U let you down ao you oan 
stand and' then m  gladly shake 
your. hand. Dpn’t worry 'bout the 
ehovE. I won't, let it spread 
apart.’’ 1 ,

'IHurray for yoU," cried Duncy. 
"Gee, ;i thought this was the end of 
me.” And then he feH his ^ody be
ing lowered.,to the ground.

TOe way the ehovei worked waa 
neat. He landed lightly on his feet. 
"Well, how was thatt’’ t**! old man 
Eiouted. "You are safe and/soimd.” 

"Why did you cobae into the 
sear" aaked Duney. “That's what

pugzlea me.” “Why, l  .was looking 
for b chSst of gold,’*' th  ̂ man re- 
pUed.

"There' Is an old ship, far below, 
and that is where I wished to go. 
It simk wh<E • was sailing it  The 
gold cheat Is'inside.”

“Here’s tyhere' I take another 
trip into th .̂ sea: ril find that 
ship.” said Duncy., "Msybe 1 can 
help you get your' treasure cheat.”

"Wen, well, that’s fine,” the old 
mar cried. "There'S aothlng gain
ed. if nothing’s tried. I thank you 
for the offer, and T know you’V do 
your beat.

"You dive and I’!i swim 'round 
up here, and wait for you, lad, 
never fear. Here, take this coll 
of rope, and ydu can tie the cheat 
up tight.

'TU dr(9  a book to haul the 
chest It’s up to you to dc the 
rest" "Okay.”  exclaimet} wea Dun
cy. Then he dovr right w t of right

(A sawflah helps 
next story.)

Dtacy in the

ALLEY OOP i ' . .If.M-..'.'' OaWng HiB Shot!
/ By HAM UN

fAHM-H 
THE OLD AYE 
RIGHT VIHEQE 

t DROPPED  ̂
r r /

1 IPffi

JUICY DINOSAUR
s t e a k —

V O M .

s o  LONG. YOU BIG . 
fSNAGQLE-TOOTHEO GALOOT/ 

ONE GOOD SWAT AN 
*VOUQ! TROUBLES ARE

ALL Wl( U P /
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SENSE and NONSENSE
CL0UDSUR8T&—B w ry  ttSM w« 

3k anybody to  cfsh  a  cbeck we 
■vonder If we really do look Uke a  
c r o o k . . . . I f  m latakea w are erliaeo 
m oat o f u s would be In j a i l . . . . .A  
m an nover fidly reallieo  how fo ldan  
alienee la until he trlea to  buy I t . . .  
Nothing else reconciles you to  hate* 
ful people like the  dlaoovety th a t 
you can use t h e h i . . . . .  The only 
w ay you can convince a  job hun ter 
th a t the country la safe la to  give
him a  Job........ No wom an ever and
a  handbag big enough to  hold all 
she wanted to  p u t Into I t . . . . A  
homely g irl begins to  enjoy life 
about the tim e a  p re tty  girl la tired  
of i t  W hen m an rlda the  ea rth  of 
every menace, there  will still be
m an........  The good parties  a re  the
ones you m iss........ O rder m ay be
heaven’s first law, bu t i t  is e a rth ’s
las t realisation ........ Once a  m onth
every m an complains of h is fam ily’s
extravagance........  Eh^eiy day in
every w ay life becomes more com
plicated.. . . .  T ru th  is s tran g er than 
fictlan^-and a  lot of people seem 
averse to  associating with strang ' 
e r a . . . . .  There is fea r th a t  when 
prosperity  re tu rns in full force it  
m ay bring luu:k the high-powered 
sa le sm a n .....S o m e  day i t  will be 
up to  the  voters of the country to 
choose between politicians and pro
fessors.

No picnic is complete until the dis- 
povezy is m ade th a t somebody for
g o t to  bring the  salt.

Woman—D a come and spend the 
evening w ith us. My daughter, 
Dorothea, will sing and play, aund a t  
there  a t  9 o’clock sharp.

Visiting Gentleman— will be 
h tre  a t  9 o’clock sharp.

Visitor—^What beautiful fu rn itu re  
you have— ju s t love it.

W oman—So does the m an who 
sold i t  to  us. He comes and sees 
i t  every Monday.

“EVEN TH E BEST OF US FE E L  
A GREAT TEM PTATION TO DO 
ENTIRELY TOO M U C » O F OUR 
WORK TOMORROW INSTEAD OF 
TODAY.’’

Patron—Never m ind m y order. 1 
can’t  ea t where there’s a  smell of 
p a in t

W aiter—If  you’ll w ait a  m inute, 
sir, those, two yexmg ladies will be 
going.

The reason m other’s stockings a l
w ays have runs in them  is because 
s is te r doesn’t  give them  to  he r un
til  they g e t th a t  way.

TH E DANGEROUS PA RT OF 
FALLING IN  LOVE W ITH A 
PA IR  O F PRETTY LEGS IS  THAT 
YOU HAVE TO MARRY THE 
WHOLE GIRL.

A Foollak (tea.
The tu lips never do g e t kissed.
B ut notice, if you please,
T h a t t b o u ^  the  lemon has no waist,. 
T w in  o ftsa  g e t 's  squeess.

“Onp of the  saddest things about 
life is th a t m arriage so often 'proves 
a  perm anent cure lo r  love alokness.”

An efflfneoey expert w as sent out 
in  the  Colorado m ountains to  ad> 
vise the  asiaeis. old miner,
driving the expert ’'hreugb the snow 
and cold, spread a  buffalo laprobe 
ever the knees o t both of them  as 
they sa t side by side.

Experb>-Tou ought to  tu rn  the 
h a ir  on the 'nside. Don’t  you 
know it is a  g rea t deal w an n er to 
have the h a ir  nekt to  your body?

The old miner obsyed, and then 
sa t there chuckUng.

E xpert—W hat a re  you iaughing 
about?  Are you laughing a t  m e?

Miner (finding i t  difficult to  re
stra in  him self)—I was* ju st think'* 
ing about the buffalo, i ^ a t  a  fool 
he was all his life long no t to  know 
a  simple th ing like that.

Elm er—^Have you really the  h e a rt 
to deny me one little  kiss—^wben I  
beg m ost sincerely?

Eloise—/  “ a  m atte r  of princi
ple, I  never give anything to  beg
gars. '

Those who borrow Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation money are  
w arned th a t  they  m ust pay i t  back. 
T h a t’s w hat you get for being born 
on th is side of the Atlantic.

flAPPER FANNY SAYSLg.aenT.etr.

A tra in  Is sometimes stopped 
to  m ake new eonneetiona

THB NATION

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
s a y /  w h y  d o n ’t
YOU TH A W  O U T A
Lim JE WITH fvcr ? 
e O S H — SHE ISN’T  
SOIN6 TO B ITE  

y o u !

YOU KNOW THAT
I  ooKTr <Ia r e  

FON B IRLS.ReD! 
WkT’S  NICE AN' 

'ALL THAT, BUT FOR 
ME IT’S  IXNAY

w rm  g ir l s !

f W ELL. LET'S 
K E T DOWN AMD
Ig e t  so m e t h in g

TO EAT,
RED/

O k A V l BUT MOT 
FOR THINK
PAT’S A  SW ELL KID.. 
ONLY W ISH SHfe’O 

GO FOR ME UKE 
SHE DOES FOR

.S U R E -m a n !  TH E  
I VIEW  OLH" OF 
THIS WINDOW IS 

e O E A T -rL L  
HATE TO LEAVE 

TT/

H E y ! COME HEBE 
FRECKLES— W H O  IS 
THAT TALKIN' TO 

UNCLE JOHN ?

IS THERE 
SOMEgCDY 
H i ^  ?y  
TH MAMB 

OStRSeiCLES 
P

m

iHATOOe 
ANYONE 

WANT WITH
FRECKLESy 

WAV UP 
" AT 
RARAOIBe 

LAKE.

MANCWBanrro tniN m i MAimranrim, oo?cn* bsuaSt, AOTowr a . im,_ _____ * . . •
Toenerrllle By Pontsine Fox '  (HJR BOARDING

LiTTue STAMtev't Ma . o e jc e rt to thi oook or.eoA n!. <

.cr<
fcV *  *

B yG iie  A j^m
* :

t ) 0 /V .A » S - - W H iL f e  M W aW O O PL t I CAN <5ET A 1»AL 
TO  COAE HER& AND 

P R E TM E  OUR (AEALS • 
U S E O T O T ijN  A*

HGTT D0 6  an d  ^A M BU R ^R  
STA N D  J— ONE. N«Wnr YYB 
CAN ^AyB HOT D O SS

t h e  n e x t  NISMT

a n d  s o  o n , 
E E i A D I

.1’

DONT SET 
APUNCEPOR
m e — t L U

A UJNCH

AH EVERY THIRD 
NiSHT WE'L\. VAICy 

TH' MENU DV UhMNG 
A SWELL ATTACK

OF INDkSSSTION 0 ______
ATTED A  WEEK JO C K EV  ?

THACr ORUB. to  taET i UNTIL MRS, 
A HOT WATER BO nLE / HOOPLE . TATTOOED ON T  ’BBTURNS?

M V a r t i  f

e«A sCTvici ■Ns .w c a u .a w ff .^  \

m m /A

LL
j^ l/ jv x jE A T O U T

ON t h e
W ING

rbt, uu}

scoR C iry sm it h

x J tt x 4£AtJ i 

I axj^ xjL  •

urC»  ̂ ?

Via A im ail Special Delivery
addJ'Xd.

Ch*. y iklY xi*
4 . < :(i4.i4nA LC c.A rfji t / 4^  I

* afitecd 4 C*i «c4/' *»iAttZ“̂ Jlx4,
By John C. Terry

■ A eto
a fU ji .AJLc

ftAM ZCA^
XkJUAn.
u x v tr  tLfCCA. - A x x x ti
^  ^ A  A ̂ ✓J!/TTXjtOiXiAryi- X7C*i iU OJC

d x y t  I  fU zzZ t^ T A ru u ..
* A
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WASHINGTON TUBS II

-J BETTY 
M ISSING?

WILL I

------- -----

fBiAOM THg NORTH COMCB A BITTER.CHILLIM6 
W  vuiuo. ----------------------------------------------- '---------

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
O W . S T O P  GHOM BUKiCr, \  /  P E O H U t. IKI O u t?  
B A C vY T M E ftE t  » sKic r a ^ V  \  p O S it tO M  . B A C v̂

By Williams
B A C K  -T P E A E ! « W E . c a n T  

a o  O K  a n  a u To  t o o f ?  
vniTv a o u T  Cl o t h e s *! 
P e o p l e , ik i o o R  P o s i t «o k  
N A v e  T O  H A V E  A  
C H A M C iE . ,T D  L O O v Y K ilC t, 

A k O

M E R E , S H O U L D  
H A V E  A  C H A K O E , 

T O O  . O R  B E  
C P i^ P L E O  F O P

V I  B E T T H A  \  
A l l  m e  ' y  '
Pa  h a s  Go t  
IK  T h ’ Mu l l  
M E S S  i S  
A

e t

HALF-CUkO CURSORS ^RE SOON 
SOAKED WITH ICY SPRAS. THE WIND CROWS 

Stronger .THE VMAVES hich&R* the  ice pack
BEGINS TO CREAK AMD GROAM ALARMINGLY.

SALESMAN SAM
f^C LU fU lE'VC ALL
jO YEfttW ' ?&CUN BALVHHDOlM 

T H ' C IO C U B , B o s s  I

TW«
LLSkHAn

OK e I  « U F  OtfTA Y9R. OU'P- 
JPiT AMD CAWtY THIS BAailCL 
OVeR.*tb*Oi'GUFpLY TfeNT- • 

T\i«N d o  OUT AMD DO SOHff. 
MOBE AOVtiETtGiN’ l

A Barrel of Fun!
eitw r HEROE.S APE MADE ~  NOT 6ORM .U.aMT.(

.WlUrnMS 
»•«» J

n

/̂ (O, fRb A USTTa TSouDLE , 
CRACOUN' o u T a  TU IB  T h in g -!

UlBLL,CHARLEY, iOHY 
C«AW)L O U T, T H G H ?

GAS BUGGIES

By SmaU
~ T ~  ' i '%A\

Sock-OI /v By FrtiiikBec)c
P IT Y  SA K B S ! W H Y  

DO YOU W B A P  P A G G g D Y
OLD SOCKB WHEN YOU 
HAV~ ------iVB A DRAWER 

N E W  
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-OP
PULL
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ABOUT TDWiN
A pre-n&t&l clinic will b« held to* 

morrow morning at 10 o’clock at 
the Health Center on'̂  H ^ e e  
streets

Albert Spalding, master violinist, 
will be the,, guest artist at the 
Berkshire Playhouse in Stock* 
bridge, Mass„ Saturday afternoon 
of this week at 2:80 o’clock. Direc
tor F. C. Strickland who has been 
moat successful In securing stars 
of the In tim a te stage for U s pro
ductions, Is endeavoring to bring to 
the theater for the entertainment 
of his clientele, musicians of na
tional prominence.

The Amaranth Sewing clul will 
have an all-day outing tomorrow 
at Mrs. Dulu ^Mwell’s cottage at 
Coventry Lake.

Manchester Camp No. 2640, Roy
al Neighbors, held its annual out
ing Sunday at Andover Lake. The 
headquarters was the spacious old 
farmhouse, over 100, years old, 
wUch is available to cottagers at 
the lake for such gatherings. De
spite threatening weather water 
sports and games were enjoyed 
and at 1:30 a salad and cold meat 
luncheon was served and at 5:30 a 
light supper. Much credit for the 
success of the outing is due tc the 
committee in charge, Mrs. John 
Anderson, Mrs. Susan Morrison, 
Mrs. Margaret Brown and Mrs. 
Robert Holland. The next meeting 
of the camp will be held September 
11 at the home of Mrs. Agnes Mes
sier of Center street

The Silk City Flute Band will 
hold a meeting at 13 Brainard 
Place Saturday morning and not 
Thursday as stated in last night’s 
Herald.

linn e Lodge, No. 72, Knights of I 
PytUas, will hold its regular meet-1 
ing at Orange Hall at 8 o’clock to
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grlmason of 
West street and children have re
a m ed  home after spending a few | 
days at Andover Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Robinson I 
tA Greenhill street left this morning { 
for an automobile trip through 
Maine. On their return to Connec
ticut Mr. and Mrs. Robiiiscm will 
vacation at Woodmont until Labor 
Day.

Miss Beulah Filbig,’ daughter of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Filbig of 203 
Main street, will leave on Friday 
for the Century of Progress Exposi
tion. She will also stop at Niagara 
Falls and other-places of interest en [ 
route.

Ralph Salvatore of Walnut street I 
is passing his vacation from' duties at 
the Bon A s^ factory by taking daily | 
trips to the nearby shore resorts.

Clarence H. Anderson, 'nsurance I 
agent of 647 Main .itreet, today 
filed nomination papers for Asses
sor. Charles A. Sweet filed papers | 
for Constable last week.

PINEHURST
SQUASH 
each 3c

FOB PICTINO:
{ Picking Onions, quart 10c. 

Vinegar, gallon 39c.
Sweet Bed Pei^ters.
Hot Bed P e i^ rs.
Sweet or Hot Green P apers. 
S{does, 10c.
Oanliflower.
Celery.
Cucumbers.
Preserved G li^w.
Jars and^ar Tops.

JAR RINGS 
4 dozen 25c

Dial 4151.

Peas, 2 quarts 28c.
Fan< 7  YeOow Com.
Lima Beans.
Spinach.
Lettuce.
Kentucky Woader, C r e e n 

Beans._________• « ',
Pinehurst

SCOTCH HAM 
pound 35c

BfackereL 
Salmon.
Swordfish.

Scallops, iMnt 29c
RIPE BANANAS 

4^unds25c
We win have C m  

Cookies, 2 boxes 25c.
A  very nice Lemon Cooide at 

28c pound.
Small Cheese Crackers, l i e  

box.

Oranges, dozm 27c.
Datchess A ^les, 4 poonds 

25c.

PlNEHiniST
W .I 4>S1

Mrs. Katherine M. Finlay .of 24 
Park street Is visiting the family 
of her son, Stuart, in Hamden, 
Conm

Mrs. Helen C  Bayna o l 22 For
est street has retumed after spend
ing some time at K itteiy ^ In t, 
Maine.

TWO DOGS KILLED HERE 
BY ADTOS YESTERDAY

Two dogs were run over and killed 
by automobiles in Manchester yes
terday. A buU dog owned by Mrs. 
Martha Gibson of East Center 
street was killed in front of the 
small store at 332 East Center 
street in the afternoon, when run 
over by a car driven by William J. 
Frelver of 46 Elizabeth street. Hart
ford. The dog bad run directly in 
fremt of the automobile, too late for 
the driver to stop. Deputy Sheriff 
James H. Johnston was close by at 
the time and investigated the acci
dent.

Earl Wright of Cobper .street was 
the driver of the other car, which 
struck and killed a police dog owned 
by Mrs. C. Christiansen of 46 Wood
land street on Woodland street early 
last evening. ‘ The circumstmicjes 
were similar to the other mishap, 
the dog nmning in front of the car 
before the driver could edme to a 
stop.

OB. C. M. PABKER 
DENTIST 

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ct.
Dentletry that wip pleaee yon, 

at a price yon can afford to pay.

OVER300EIGNNRA 
AGREEMENTS HERE

16 CtmceniS ' in 'T o w n  Have 
Complied Since Yesterday 
Postm aster Reptnis.

' Mancheetor’e list of NRA signers 
totals 306 with the addition of 16 
concerns since yesterday it was re
ported by Postmaster Crocker to
day. Those who signed were: Wal
ter S. Billings, Mary ESlzabeth 
Beauty Nook, Schaller Motor Sales, 
Stanley Krojwski, Fairvlew Dairy 
Farms, Dpmenlc Beletti, James M. 
Burke, Clarence H.' Anderson, Rich
ard G. Rich, Bill’s Tire and Repair 
Shop, Maple Tire and Battery Com
pany, F. B. Bray, jeweler; Mexican 
Petroleum Company, Plummer Fill
ing Station, ^^cenzo luliano and 
Ralph Lanzano.

Electric 
Risfrisrerator 
For Expert 

Service 
’ Call 5680

Authorized Prigldalre Serv
ice-man, wltb 10 yraref 
practical experience.

KEMP'S, Inc.|

HALES SE L F -SL H V L '
cs F ? a  c  e: r \
The Most Complete 

Grocery Stock In Town
Over 5,000 customere a week—we have to be right!'^

FREE! A pl<blo size Jar ®®******̂
Golden’s Mustard with

ARMOUR’S MELROSE

Smoked
Shoulders
O c  pound

Small! Lean! Shank- 
less!

Butter...........lb. 2dc

Armour’s “Star’; •

Lard . . . . .  ,2 lbs. 15c
Limit 4 pounds to a customer.

International

Salt
Free-running salt. 

Burt Olney’s

Hale’s “Plain Bag”

Tea — __ .lb. 25c
Orange Pekoe or Formosa 

Oolong.

2  P k g 8 .
I •

Ketchup 2  bottles
Large bottle.

Hale’s Morning Luxury i

Coffee 2  u>8. 45.
mended for us by Ohsae A Sanborn.

Demonstration! Rath’s. Products
Pork Sausage....... ............... 2 tins 37c
Family Stew ........... — . . . . . . .can 21c
Corned Beef Hash.. —  ....... 2 tins 37c

Sometiilng new! DeUidous!

F resh  F ru its  and Vegsitables
'Green

Cueumbert
l e  each

Sound—firm !

TeHow

Squash
2  for

Sunkist

O ranges
2 S c  doz.

Purple

Plum s
2t doz. 1 5 c
Sweet and tasty!

MALES
MEALTM M A RK ET

W here Manchester FoUcs
Buy Their MEATS

PO U 8H  
BOLOGNA

. -A-

Articles NOW at These
On August 1st the govempaent placed a tax on cotton used by manufacturers. Oh Augtist 80th this tSx will be placed on rotall etoeks. - We 

■ bought large quantities of merchandise in advance and are prepared to take care of a very large voluihe. of business; but on account of the rim 
in wholesale costs since we made these purchases; we cannot guarantee these prices after our present stocks ara sold. ,

The high quality and full size standards In this Hale merchandise will prove most economical'and satisfactory in the long run. .Unless 
' the qualify- is there, unless the full size standards are maintained, merchandise is not a bargain at any price. We suggest that you consider vour 
wants carefully and BUT NOW befox;e the prices advance.

Fall School

Frocks, Suits

> Sizes 
2 to 6 

years

All Reorders 
WiU Be Higher

It’s none too early to 
think about the young 
tots’ . school needs. 
Here’s the last word In 
cotton frocks and suits 
for tots beginning their 
first schooling.

Baby S h op - 
Main Floor, rear.

A Special 
Selling!N

Cotton
Frocks
U .45

Miislin

Slips

$1.98 and $2.98 
Grades

What a blessing to get 
a cotton froc’' or two at 
a great reduction for the 
last wJeks of Summer. 
And the styles will be 

>good next Summer, too. 
Not all sizes. Limited as
sortm ent

Cotton F’rocks-j^
Main Floor, center.

Side-Hook

Brassieres

4-Year Guarantee! I^rge, 81x99-inch

“ Cannon” M uslin Sheets
All Reorders 
Wm Be $1.39 $1.10

Buy plenty of these fine muslin sheets now; after September 
1st they’ll be lots higher! Sheets that «ilT give four years of con
tinuous service. • Size before hemming, 81x99 inches.

81x99-Inch

Sheets

79'
All Reorders 
WiU Be $1.10

A first quality cotton sheet that 
will give satisfactory wear.

42x36-InchQuality

Pillow Cases Pillow Cases

25'
AU Reorders 
WiU Be 29c

17'
AU Reorders
w m  Be 22c

Cases that will give three to five 
years’ wear. 42x36 inches.

Size, 42x36 inches. An inexpen
sive case that will wear!

At HALE’S Domestic Section—^Main Floor, le ft

60x60-Jnch

$ J .2 9  5 Q c
AU Reorders 
w m  Be $1.49

It wIU bo wise to buy 
in a half dozen at the old 
price. F ^ f muslin tail
ored slips. Built-up shoul
ders. Sizes <36 to 42.

AU Reorders 
w m  Be 69c

New side-hook bras
sieres in the long style 
women have been asking 
for. Sizes 36 to 46. Bro
cade and mesh.

Muslin-Underwear—Main Floor, rear.

id
New Fall

Percale
P r i n t s

2*5*
: AU R e o r d e r s * "  .
: lyin Be 29c yard

The grandest assortment of 
colorf^, brij^t Fall patterns 
(about seventy-one patteme m 

all). Mothere will do 
well to make school 
dresses now., before the 

Dprlce advances.
Cotton Fabrics—Mala Floor, le ft

Glazed

Chintz
Warp

Prints

^ Yd. 1 7 ®  yd.
Fresh ritipment for Tlniredkyl

CORNED
ilEEF

.A n  Reorders 
W fflB e29c

A good Idea to aatiei* 
M te FaU d

An Reorders 
WfflBe29c

Tender sM oia faak  oomed beet

Crash Clotjis
59«

All Reorders 
Will Be 79c 

Gay bordered cloths that will 
brighten your breakfast nook or 
luncheon table. Fringed sides. 
(Main Floor, left.)

“Cannon"

Face Cloths 
4  for 27®

All Reorders 
Win Be 10c Each

S o ft . absorbent Turkish face 
cloths. Colored borders. (Main 
Floor, le ft)

Large, Thirsty

“ C a n n o n ” T o w els  /

AU Reordo’s 
w m  Be 22c 15

Patchwork

Quilts
$1.19
All Reorders 
Win Be flffS  

The neatest patterns with 
scalloped eldee. Full bed eize. 
The last time at |1,19. (Main 
Floor, le ft)

Cotton
S

Batting
5 0 '

AU Beordere *
WIU Be 790

Make your own comfortables. 
Pure, enow-white cotton bat
ting. 72x90 Inches. (Main 
Floor, left.)

Unbleached

Cotton

Large Cannon bath towels of soft, 
wooly. absorbent toweling that will 
give years of wear and satisfaction! 
Heavy double thread, attractive pas
tel borders, large size, 20x40 inches.

22x44-Inch

Bath Towels
Hestvy, Large

Bath Towels
■/ 25

AU Reorders 
w m  Be39c

Large bath towels, 22x44 inches. 
Snowy white with fast-color 
strijM^ borders. Few novelty bor
ders.

29'
All Reorders 
Win Be 50c

Replacement price will be at 
least 21c jiigber. 22x44, or 24x48 
inches. Color-fast borders.

Turkish Towels—Main Floor, left.

81xl08-inch Cotton
I

Jacquard Spreads

$1.19
AU Reorders 
w m  Be $1.59

Anticipate FaU needs now 
for they’U be Iota higher 
later when you want one. 
Large size, 81x108 inebee. 
Note the coldra—blue, roee, 
green.

Spreads—Main Floor, le ft

New Fall

L a c e  C u r ta in s


